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BE TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOE TIIE PUBLIC LIBERTIES 
JOHX E. BITLER, Editor and Proprietor. BIDDEFORD, ME., SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 23, 1864. VOLUME II. Xt'MBKR i 
THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
la publlahad Saturday morn In at $150.1J 
paid atrlctly Id adranoa i $2.00 If delayed till lb* 
expiration of the year. 
TOM a Or ABTBBTUIMQ. 
Ono aqutrt, three insertion* or 1cm, $tJOO 
For each aditiun*l Insertion, .£> 
By UiB yMr. par aquar«, 10,00 
Tbe eatabllahed Miliar* la twelve 11dm nonpareil » 
whan Mt In larger typa, or dlaplayed, a aomewhat 
larger ipaea u allowed the aquare. 
BUSZNE8S O-AJUDS. 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Teacher ot Xiile, Mummer street, ftaco. 
Piano* tuned to order. 4M 
TAPLKY A SMITH; 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
saco, 
Haw faollltlo* for Uia proaeeutlon of all elalma 
agalnat 111* Stat* aud lit* Vailed Stat**. 
at-t-i* r. TAPLar, i \ <4 aowi.f a. antra 
NATHAN IKL ilOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
It OUT H HFKHICK, V L- 
Claimt oh tk* Gtttntmtnl for Bounty, Penalona, 
Ilack Pay and I'rlii Money. prosecuted at r*a*ona 
ble charge*. No charge unle*a lueceaafUl. |y| 
GEORGE II. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, .He. 
Will elv* particular attention to Inveatlgatlon oi 
(and tlti*a.and other mattera appearing on thereo- 
orda In the publlo offloea at Alftrott. I8tf 
II. W. VAX, 
Auction and <>ommis*ion Merchant, 
"IITOCLD Inform the people of Dlddeford, 8w« 
v* and vicinity. that h« hu taken out licence to 
•ell at Auction for all who may favor him with a 
Call. Also, all kind* of Hand Furnilurt 
teegkt and —14 on reasonable terms. Second hand 
Stovee ol all kind* on hand. Ceno-Seat Chair* re- 
bottomed. Feather bed* oonstautly on hand 
Place of builneM Liberty afreet, 
A®. 3 Gothic Block, Riddiford, Me. 
December 3d. I IMf 
PENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
r. W. OUPTILI,, 
Attorney at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pension* and Dounty 
Claim* In Army and Navy. 
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the col- 
lection of deuiantls a* heretofore, and all other bu- 
■Inen incident to the lejnl profession. 
Refer* to lion. John W, Fowler. Prealdentol State 
and National L»w School, Poujhkeepsle, N.Y. ly-13 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oflce.-MO.UES BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD. ME. 
Refort to lion. I. T. Drew ; lion. W. P. Fe«*en- 
den Hon. Daniel tioodencw, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. U. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. Goodwin, Joseph 
Hobjon. E*q E. U C. Hooper, E*<{.. Leonard An- 
drew*, i:-i i8tl 
.OWEN" ft MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealer* In 
Rrady-.Madf Clothing and Furnishing Good*, 
One door West of York Bank. 
Ijrr Main Stebkt.Saco. 31 
NOTICE. 
The aubecrlber t* prepared to obtain from Oovern- 
PEN810N8, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
and prize money. 
For *ervlee* In the Army or Navy of the United 
State*, and Hatter* hlinsrtf that en experience of 
more than forty year* In thia kind of bmlne** will 
enable him to give satisfaction to all who may em- 
ploy htm Char gee reaeunaMe. r 
l«tf MINI KM RMKRY. 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
MM. 1 MM • vryatai nrvaxn 
LIUKRTY STREET, .... UlUDBFORD 
_BMdafoH.April*). IM3. latf 
DENTISTRY. 
T**th poaltlTely*slracted without pain. by t lieu to 
of Nitruua Oii<l« Uai.it tho oflic* of 
DR. 11ALEY, 
Union Block. 
Bldd*ford. Nor. 13 V 
GEORGE C. YEATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor at I^aw, 
SOUTH HCHVICK, MK.. 
Will git* apooial attention to aacuring Prmmnt, 
fl v and i*ri*t .Vmi« for >oldl*r* or 
Mtnio. thoir children, muthrra. widow*, or orphan 
•latere. 4e who ar» entitled thereto Apply In 
p*r*on Or by Utter, to GEO. C. YBATON. 
47 So. Berwick, Mo. 
C offin Warehouse. 
J 2mX DEA RINO, 
•rcriaaon to t r. ». MtAm.iu, 
art Lb cuitiiiru to 
Xrfp ike Lar|r«i a*d Bral AwcrlMfil 
Of CuSm, Robea and PUtea that can t>* found In 
York County, which will b* told cheaper than at 
may other ulao*. Alao. Agent lor i'rana'a Metallic 
Burial Caaket—Saw Sling and lob work done at 
abort not I©#. At th* old atand, (tearing Building. 
Cheatnut Street. R*ald*nc«, South Street, near 
th*t\ty Bolldlng. istf 
RVFVS SMALL A SON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OAevlnClty Building, Bi<1d*fbrd, Me. IS 
DREW 4 HAMILTON. 
COUN8KLLOKH V L.AW, 
ALKRKP. MK 
Will (It* .*|<Nltl ilUntlon to the collection of 
DountiM tad Piuloti, and to the proeecutlon ol 
*11 elelmi »K*!n»t the tiorerninent." 
I 
FeeetX No cbarf« unlaae sufomaftil. 
liu T. But, (IjrrW] Ramcil K. II imm t..» 
W. P. FREEMAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Bnantjr, Prlae Money and Penalon* aecured 
at raaacaable ratca. 
.... 
"atUaala* attention paid to Colleotlnr. 
w OfBoe la City Building. 
Biddeforti Marble Works! 
ADAiTSc CO. 
R ^ MddSbidIhlt \S*l,h 
Grmve Stonem, Tahiti b, 
MOisiTJaAEiMxa, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. *C„ tc 
Alan, Soap Btoa* Boiler Tope, Funnel tttuaaa 
Move Liuinga,Ae. 
Work done with neataeaa and dlapateh and war 
rftaUd to giro tatlstotloa. Ordara aollaiud 
• Btdrieferd, July 4, IMS. ISA/ 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa VSBATftM. BALI* awd coxcbrt* 
Prilled with Kaatana aad DUpaick ml 
TUI8 OKTICK 
REMOVAL. 
C. H. SELLEA, 
Itu traortd to 
nxnvrBasii if 
UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORD, 
and hu juit rroe I red a large 
aeeortment ot 
FALL AND WINTER 
FANCY GOODS! 
conslitlng of 
breakfast gapes, 
S0NTAG8, NUBIAS, 
HOODS, SCARFS, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
Ac, Jtc., Ac. 
corsetsTcorsets., 
ALL NUMBERS, IN 1>RAD A WHITE. 
MRS. POY'S 
PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER ! 
It combines in one.a desirable and elegantly fit- 
ting 0<>raet, and a perfect Skirt Supporter, render- 
log any other arrangement Tor keeping the aklrta 
In their proper place needless. 
It la so.oon»tructed as to rellere the body of that 
uncomfortable feeling an<l the Injurious effects 
caused by the weight of clothing usually worn by 
I allies. 
The Corvet skirt Supporter If also perfectly adap- 
ted to meet the new style of dre«a, giving In most 
oases sufficient fullness to the aklrta. 
Mrs. Poy is dally receiving testimonials of the 
favor with which It la regarded by ladlea who hart 
given It a trial. 
A thorough Inspection and Iklr trial la reapect- 
fully solicited. 
KID GLOVES, 
Of the beat quality—In Culor«d and White. 
EMBROIDERIES, 
LACES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
UNDERSLEEVES, 
COLLARS. &c. 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
The Largeat and Best Assortment to be found in the 
State, conatatlng In part of 
J. W. Bradlej's celebrated (Patented) Hoop 
Skirts, Pride of the World, Paris Goro 
Trail, LaPetite, Quaker Goro, Ac. 
Also, the Belle Monte, Bon Ton 
and Plimpton Skirts. 
Ladic*' Skirts from 15 Spriugi to $0. 
.Hlsst»' M m 4 .» •< jj, 
A large atook of 
FRENCH LEATHER BAOH, 
l-ORTE MONNAIES, 
POCKET BOOKS, 
PERfUMERV, 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
UAIR OILS, lo. 
TOYS! TOYS! 
A large aaeurtment, suitable fbr 
HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
Thankful to the puMIe f >r pa*t favors, Mr. 8. 
hopea, by a atrict attention to buatness, to merit a 
liberal a bare of patronage. 
rimer Call aatl Eiamler. 
Qeoda freely shown to all who wlah to examine. 
O. H.SELLEA. 
Blddeford, Dee. 31. 1963 53 
Great Closing Out Sale 
DRY IFAHCT GOODS! 
SAWYER'S 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 
No. 4, Calof Block, 
FACTORY ISLAND, .. SACO. 
The undersigned having purchased the ahore 
Stock of I'm AMD I v m v UooD*, will oontlnue 
the nl« of the same, at the Old tttaarf, until 
rvtrjf mrticli Is sold. 
An inapeetlon of the Stock would oonvlnce the 
most sceptical that we can «>IT«t ^rcat Inducements 
to tho purchaser. 
Country dealer* would And It to their advantage 
to examine this Stock, aa many of the goods were 
bought at eM pnrti, and will he told leea than 
prevent manufacturing prlcee, a< every article trill 
he sold without reserve In the shortest possible 
time. 
~y Remember the place. Sawyer's Cheap Cash 
Sture, No. 4, Calef Uloek, Factory Island, Saoo. 
MOUNT EACLE 
nanalacturing Company. 
The amount or the CapitalSt»ek invested In 
Real Ksiale, llulldlugs. Machinery, and 
other fixtures. 11,837 
The amount of the la«t estimate*! value af- 
fixed to the real estate of the Company by 
tbe Assessors, or other property being 
Uzei, '•mo 
A. E. JOIIANNOT, Treasurer. 
CoM«0*WKALTN or MAMilHCSHTTI. 
F. A. DAY, Proprietor 
Justice of the l'eace. 
'Jan.. I-VI. 
ttKO. II. ADAM8. 
9 
HOUSE AND LOT; 
| FOR SALE. 
The »ub«criNsr olhri for »aln ono-hnlf of n itonr 
and half douhlo tenement homa, «ltuated near the 
numer of Mill and Blmh ilneU The tenement 
ltd four room* below and thm above. with uidI* 
eloeet room. The hooee and barni aw ooanentod V 
« wood-shed. Near lb* how !• 0/„P?£I 
never felling wator. Th» land "Machod to the 
bouee U amply toAclent tor three Urc* honta-loU. 
moat of which Ulna high »Uteof oaltlT»Uon.oon- 
Ulning qnlto • terlHjr of appln, *nd P,mm 
I]!, .n,™ prtmlNS *U 
Blddeford, Dm. 30, 1963. 1 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware. 
WE have lust received addition! to our »to<jk, " 
eomprWag White Oraalto.Flowing Blue.Klow- 
alburjr and Light BlneWare,UoTd Hand aad 
Beta. Kerueene Lampe with now Pa- '*■* ®*T*er»« Shade*, tilaaeea, Wleka, Ae. which w* 
r-V," §7!5T low, and deliver to oar owUimart In Baeo and BUUalbnt tr~ of charge 
„ TWOCBLKY * BWITU. Baort, Nov. ». >8M, ^ 
lit BlWis IF ITRIT IRD 
rntntso ta A ant u»n at tn« csioa orfic* 
ftttrj. 
HABVE8T TIME. 
The harvest la the and of the world and the 
reaper* are the angela. 
In hla wide flelda walka the Maatar 
In his fair Heidi, ripe for harreat 
Where tho evening sun ahlnea alantwlae 
On the rich ear* heavy bending, 
Salth the Master "It la time"| 
Though no le.if allows brown decadenoe, 
And oepti'iuiior'f nightly, flroat bite 
Only reddem the liurUon— 
"It full time," «alth the Maatar, 
The wU« llaater, "H la time.** 
Lo. ho looka. That look compelling 
firings hla laborera to the harreat t 
Quick they nther, aa In autumn 
l'asiage-blrus In cloudy eddlet 
Drop upon ti.e aea aide flelda t 
White wing* have they and white raiment, 
Whlto feet ahod with awlft obedlenoe, 
Eaoh laya down hla golden palm-branch, 
And up-reara hla aloalo, ablnlngi 
••Speak, O, Master, la It tlmeV* • 
O'er the flelda. the aerranta hasten 
Where the full stored eara droop downward 
Humble with their weight of harreat 
Where the empty ears wave upward, 
And the gay tarea flaunt In ronti 
Rut the aickles, the aharp alokles, 
Flash now down at tbolr appearing, 
Sonus arc hoard In Earth and llearen, 
For the reapera are tho angels, 
And It la the harveat time. 
O, great Master, are thy footsteps 
Even now upon the iuount«lna? 
Art thou walking in thy wheat flelda? 
Are the anowv.wTnged reapera 
fathering fn tho silent air 
Are thy signs abroad, the glowlne 
Of the distant sky, Mood redden'u— 
And the near flelda trodden, blighted 
Choked by the gaudy Urea triumphant f 
Sure It uiuat be harveat time. 
Who ahall know the Master'a coming 
Whether It be at dawn or aunlet 
When night dewa weigh down the wheat aara 
Or while noon rldea high In heaven, 
Sleeping Ilea the > ellow field 1 
Only, may thy voice, Uood Master, 
Peal above tho reapera' chorus, 
And dull sound el aheavea alow falling,— 
"(lather all Into My gurner, 
For It Is My harveat time." 
Agricultural. 
Atmospheric Influences upon Soils and 
•Plants. 
The essential elements of vegetable produc- 
tiveness are firth, air and water. If we can 
place the first of these, the earth, in proper 
condition, the other two will follow as a natu- 
ral sequence. That is, when the soil itself is in 
a favorable condition to receive atmotphtrie la- 
/lumen, it will require, and be greatly bene- 
fitted by them, without further agency on our 
part. For instance: If a field is thoroughly 
drained, and then plowed and pulveriied as is 
usually done where a good crop of grain is ob- 
tained, that field will eonetantly receive ferti- 
Using influences that a field undrained will 
not receive, although just as well plowed and 
pulverised. 
When a shower tails upon the drained field, 
the water percolate* slowly, but constantly, 
through the whole earth to tho bottom of the 
ditches. It does not rest upon the surface, nor 
meet with considerable obstruction on iU way 
to the lowest point of drainage. The withdrawal 
of coM, stagnant water has permitted the air 
to enter the soil, taking heat along with it, so 
that it has actually become warmed *ad drbd 
to a oertain extent, and has caused it to ocoupy 
less space than it did before it was drained.— 
The evidence of this may be seen in innumera- 
ble cracks, or crevices, which may bo found on 
examination to exiat through the whole mass 
of earth, from the surface to the bottom of the 
drains, even though they go down four or five 
feet. This is the firtl effect of drainage, aud is 
the prime operation, on our part, to make the 
land ready for the reception of atmotphtrie 
influence*! 
Now the field is reads* for the shower, or the 
dews that are distilled upon its surface, or up- 
on the herbage that covert it. Kain water is 
charged—in greater or less degree—with salts 
as well &s moisture, that act au important part 
in the growth of plant*. These, finding little 
obstruction, desoend freely among the partioles 
of soil, htiting or oxygenizing a little humus 
here, starting it into the fermentative process 
so that it shall be easily soluble—for the young 
rootlets to take up—or touchinga grain of sand 
there, and fitling it to strengthen the tender 
plant, by covering its outer surface with a coat 
of mail as brittle iw glass itself, such as we 
find on the straw of wheat and other plants. 
" " !- ■» -II .l...~nr.rla in 
kl UW llilil MW» <•••! «•••»— 
company with thes* salts,and carries heat along 
with it. It descends freely through the cracks 
or fissures, already mentioned, imparting its 
wurrnth as it (roes, so that after passing through 
the soil and reaching the outlet of the drain, it 
will often be found ten dtgrttt coldtr than 
wh«n it first entered the surface! 
This moisture is contained in the air, held 
theie in solution, too thiu and unsubstantial 
for mortal eye to see, and is continually pass* 
ing into the soil and ranging freely through it, 
—as no cold and stagnant water is present to 
prevent its passage Here, then, are two most 
important atinoiphtrical operations upon soil 
that is htted to receive them; one actually im- 
parting elements of fertility, and the other 
supplying a generous warmth through its re- 
cesses, with all the kindly influences that are 
gained from a well-constructed border, or the 
genial bottom hsat of the hot-bed ! Out there 
is auother ageut at work uo less important 
than these. 
8uppose the season to be a dry on*; the 
earth languishes for the summer rain ; the 
grass withers, the corn leaves roll aud the sur- 
face of our fields becomes like ashes. Can we 
rely upon any almotpherie influence under this oondition of things, or has He who created the 
wonderful phenomena with which we must deal, 
left as helpless and incapable of seouring the 
accustomed crop upon which our lives may de- 
pend ? There are no elouds that promise rain, 
but the sun shines on. 
■ MW» MUM W|'|'V| ■■ 
m though all vegetation must perish under it. 
Id the midst of such a drought, however, the 
almotphtrt is crowded with moisture, oontain- 
ing more than it doee when showers are fro- 
quent This atmoephere reels upon the surface 
with a pressure equal to fifteen pounds to every 
square inch ; and the soil being light and por- 
ous, greedily receives It and pasaes it along 
from particle to particle, distributes iU ammo- 
nia and other salu, and its heat, u it ffoee. 
At length it reaches a point where the soil la 
cooler than itself, and is at onoe condensed into 
water, and thus the atmotphtrt uratirt Ikt tctll- 
drained toil through a pinching drought, and 
bnnga its plants to perfection. The beneficent 
operation, whioh is thus ever going on through 
the long, hot days of July or August suds, is 
often beautifully illustrated on our dinner ta- 
bles when the pitoher is filled with eold water 
from the well. For a few moments lu outside 
appears to be quite dry, but is soon oorered 
with large, crystal drops, which art condensed 
from the vapor held in solution by the air.— 
The air oomes in contact with the pitoher, by 
whioh, being oolder than itself, its vapor ia rap- 
idly condensed and Is seen in accumulated drops. 
This is precisely the prooeas oontinnally carried 
on in the soil during a hot day by the ofwes- 
pktrt, and thie is supposed to be what is meant 
by the decomposition of the air by the soil. 
The final purpose of the shower, then, may 
be, not merely to afibnl drink to the livin* 
plant, but to displaoe stagnant water in the soil 
and renew it by percolation.—JV. K. Farmtr. \ • i 
A Nail Box rut Famk**.—There is soono- 
my in farmers having a nail box. I have one I 
made auuio twenty years ago, two feet long, 10 
Inches wide, with tight apartments in it for 
holding nails—« place tnalae for the two-foot 
rule, gimint* and aorlbe— the hammer and pin* 
oera in among the naila. On the outside are 
two braeketa that hold the aaw. It la ballt very 
much like a blaokamlth'a aboeing-box, only 
that it la higher, the enda forming the feet, and 
the top running up higher and aawed off aquare, 
ao aa to anawer the plao* of a trestle in aawlng 
off % board. The handle runa lengthwise, and 
through the end pleoea, and l» atrong enough to 
carry 12 or 15 pounda of naila. I make it a 
point to keep nine aise* of naila in my box, to 
wit: 3, 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and SO penny, ao 
that I feel prepared for the varioua little jobs to 
be continually met with on a farm. For want 
of thla assortment dt alaea, how often do we aee 
a botch made of a small job by trying to drive 
an 8 or 10 penny nail through on inoh board 
into a hard oak post—uall bends, board splits, 
and it fails generally in its object. Instead 
thereof (having the box at hand,) take a aix 
penny, or even a five, nail, and the end aud 
object might be aatisfoctorily accomplished.— 
The next post we come to may be of poplar, or 
hemlock, and we will need an 8 or 10 penny ; 
a 6 or 3 would not do at all; and so it works 
all the way through 
gliscellaneoits. 
1863. 
The most important edict of the yeir was 
the proclamation of emancipation, so long 
promised, which saw tho light conteroporary 
with the advent of the year. Next in impor- 
tance was the proclamation of amnesty, which 
waa made in the message of the President, on 
December 2d. 'xhe resulta of the former, as a 
military measure, have been apparent wherev- 
er our armies have penetrated, and the high- 
ways have been thronged by the oppressed ne 
groes seeking shelter und protection within the 
Federal lines. The tall fruits of the latter's 
mission have not beeu made apparent, as yet, 
but no one goubts that when its provisions are 
Gnerally known and understood, 
there will be 
mediate aud great practical results there- 
from. 
mtlllK.v itvanla #if 
JANUARY 
were the withdrawal of Gen. Sherman from be- 
fore Vicksburg, and his movement upon Ar- 
kansas Post; the victory at Stone river,Tenn., 
by Rosecrans; the relief of Burnside by Gen. 
Hooker; and the assignment of Gen. Banks to 
the Department of the Gulf. Upon the ocean, 
the Alabama continued her depredations, and 
the Florida commenood her career during the 
month. Gen. McClernand took tho initial steps 
for the aiege of Vicksburg ubout the middle 
of the month. 
In February the bombardment of Vicksburg 
was commenood and the gunboata of Admiral 
Porter's fleet began to play havoc with the en- 1 
erny's transportation below Vicksburg. Im- 
portant Congressional measures w.ere adopted 
during the month, including the-national cur- 
rency bill, oonscription act, and the bill in- 
demnifying the President for suspending the 
habtat corpus. 
In March the military operations were con* 
fined to General Grant's immediate department, 
and Kentuoky, where General Burnside took 
his oorps during the middle of th« month 
— 
General Grant's bayou and overland canal ex- 
peditions were failures. 
In April Admiral Farragut co operated with 
Porter below Vicksburg, and rendered impor- 
tant service; Geu. Banks commenced bis move- 
ment into Western Louisiana; Colonel Grier- 
son commenced a foray into Mississippi; Gen- 
eral Grant prepared to move aud did. at the 
latter part of the month, move upou the enemy's 
works at Vicksburg; General Stoneman made a 
foray into Virginia, Richmond ward; Colonel 
Straight mado his foray into Alabama: General 
Rosecrans advanoed his lines to MoMinnvills; 
and the army of the Potomac was made ready 
for an advanse upon Chancellorsville. 
May opened with the battlo at Chancellorvil- 
le; on the 1st the Federal flag was borne within 
the Hues of fortifications at Riobmond, nearer 
than it ever was before or has been since: Col. 
Grierson finished his foray and entered Baton 
Rouge in triumph; Admiral Porter and General 
Grant were meeting with brilliant success be- 
low and to the East of Vicksburg; General 
Banks finished up his West Louiiiana campaign 
by tho capture of Alexandria, and commenced 
the siege of Port Hudson. While all was ac- 
tivity in tho West and 8outh, all was passivo in 
Virginia. 
In Jt'.Nt Lec invauou .usrywnij nnu renusyi- 
vania: the Army of the Potomac started in 
pursuit; Qeu. IWecrans commenccd a forward 
movement and compelled Bragg to flee heforo 
him; Gl'jj. Grant, having invested Vickhburg, 
was sitting down before it waiting for the over- 
ripe fruit to drop into his hands; Gen. Banks, 
less patiently, was prosecuting the siege ot 
Port Hudson. All tho operations in tho West 
(ravt, bright promise of victory, while in the 
East all was doubt and fear that I/ee would not 
be checked in bis mad career. The privateers 
were unusually active and bold during this 
month, and the Tacony especially was lighting 
up the ocean with the flame of ber captures. 
July entered upon its oarcer, however, when 
that whioh was full of expectant hope gave 
glorious fruit, and that which was doubt van- 
ished. Vicksburg and Port Hudson surrender- 
ed; Lee's army was whipped at Gettysburg, 
and the invasion of thp North was at au end; 
Gen. Gillmoro had commenced operations be- 
fore Charleston, and had met with unexpected 
suocess; Gen. Rosecrans hod driven Bragg out 
of Tenn.: John Morgan, alter his foray into In- 
diana and Ohio, fell a victim to his rashness; 
the career of the Taooay ended in flames and 
that ot ber successor, the Archer, in capture, 
after her foray into Portland harbor. Thero 
was but oue thing to oast a cloud upon all this 
sunshine, and that waa the draft-riots in New 
York, Boston and Troy. 0m 
Is Avoust Gen. Burqside made his movement 
into East Tennessee preparatory to the occupa- 
tion of that oppressed region. Gens. Blunt 
and Steele were moving rapidly and successful- 
ly through Arkansas ; the Mississippi river waa 
declared open for trade ; Gen. Meade was inac- 
tive In Virginia, and Gen. Gitlnure was giving 
the Charlestoniam lessons in Oreak. There 
was but little to mourn and much oause for re- 
joicing, always excepting, however, the depro- 
dations of the rebel privateers. 
iJC OKPTKMUKK «»» «uu ADUIT1I* 
liana were made happy by the triumphant en- 
try of Oen. Burnsids Into their midst; the bat- 
tle of Chiokamauga »« fought and its results 
created the most lively apprehensions fur the 
safety of Oen. Roeecrans, which were relieved 
by the timely reiuforoement by Osn, Hooker ; 
the oold shoulder had been eo repeatedly given 
Mason that Jell. Da*is deemed it advisable to 
reoall him from England, and thus our foreign 
relatione improved. Thi» month marked an era 
In our history—the arrival of our Russian allies 
—«t which there waa sinoere cause for congrat- 
ulation. 
I* Octobsb the monotony with the Army of 
the Potomao was relieved by the attempt on the 
part of Lee. to execute a flank movement, in 
whieh he fluted ; Oeoeral Grant entered upon 
the aotive duties of hie new eomtnand at Chat- 
tanooga, and General Hooker achieved a victo- 
ry at tne base of Lookout Mountain ; General 
Banks was making the initial movements for his 
Texas campaign; General Glllmore having re- 
daoed Sumter to a harmless ruin, employed 
himself In alternately shelling it and Charlea- 
ton; and the navy was winning new laurels by 
multiplying the oapture of blockade runners. 
Ijj KoruiBEx General Banks occupied im- 
portant positions in Texas, where he has secure 
bases otgperatlun. Longstreet committed ths 
irror orattempting the siege of Knoxville ; 
General Grant won the viotory of Chattanooga 
and eent Bragg flying to Dafton ; Gen. Mrade 
and Lee pursued the game of drauehts with 
the eacrea eoll for the checker board, and the' 
captures of blockade runners continued to mul- 
tiply. 
The closing month of the year, Dkckmbe*, 
was devoted to clearing up the debris of the 
various campaigns, and preparing for winter 
quarters. 
Thus we close the record for ths year. We 
have gained much territory, and lost none.— 
We are in the full tide of prosperity; have un- 
limited means, a noble and veteran army ; a 
confident and happy people. Our military and 
political ledger forms a marked contrast to the 
record of the rebel States. Our enemy is in de- 
spair at his situation, and, if all goes as well as 
it has done during the year, we may confident- 
ly expect that berore the year 1864 shall olose 
we shall witness the end of this rebellion. 
The Divers in the Monitor Fleet. 
A correspondent of the Baltimore American 
says: "During a recent visit to Port Royal I 
witnessed with considerable interest the opera- 
tions of the divers employed to clean the bot- 
toms of the monitors, and perform other oper- 
ations under the water. Messrs. Joseph H. 
Smith and James 0. Phelps have a contract 
with the Government for the performance of 
this work, and have been of great use here.— 
The prinolpal diver—appropriately named Wa- 
ters—is so used to this work that be has be- 
come almost amphibious, remaining for five or 
six hours at a time under water, A man of 
herculean strength and proportions, when clad 
in his submarine armor he becomes monstrous 
iu sixe and appearance. 
A more singular sight than to see him roll or 
tumble into the water and disappear from sight, 
or popping up, blowing, as the air escapes from 
hts helmet, like a young whale, can scarcely be 
imagined. Writers has his own ideas of a joke, 
and when he has a curious audience will wave 
his scraper about as "he bobs around" on the 
water, with the air of a veritable river god.— 
One of his best jokes—the better for being a ver- 
itable fact—occurred last summer. While be 
was employed scraping the hull ot one of the 
monitors, a negro from one of the up.river plan- 
tations came alongside with a boat-load of wa- 
ter-melons. While busy selling his melons the 
direr came up and rested himself on the aids of 
the boat. 
1 lie uegru ginrcu nt iuv v*w»ui........ t 
pcaranoo thus suddenly coming out of tho wa- 
ter with alarmed wonder, but when the diver 
Hciied one of the best melons in the boat, and 
disappeared under tho water, the gurgling of 
tho air from the helmet mixing with the muffled 
laughter, the fright of the negro reached a cli- 
max. Hastily seizing his oars, without waiting 
to be paid for his melons, be put off at his best 
speed, and has not been seen in the vicinity of 
Station Creek since. 
He cannot be tempted beyond the bouuds of 
the plantation, and believes that the Yaukees 
have brought river devils to aid them in mak- 
ing war. 
The diver when clothcd in his armor la weight 
ed with 184 pounds. Besides his armor, he 
has two leaden pads, fitting to his breast and 
back. The soles of his shoes are of lead, an 
inch and a half thick. All this weight is need- 
ed to overcome the buoyanoy given by the 
mass ot air forced into the armor and dress, 
the latter of India rubber, worn by tho diver. 
When below the surface ho can instantly bring 
himself up by closing momentarily the aper- 
ture in the helmet for the escape of the air.— 
His buoyancy is immediately increased, and he 
pops up like a cork aud floats at will .upon the 
surface. Th« work of scraping the bottoms of 
the monitors is very arduous. 
The diver aits upon a spar, lushed athwart 
the bottom of the vessel, so arranged as to be 
moved as the work progresses, and with a 
scraper fixed to a long handle works on botb 
sides of himself as far as ho can reach. The 
mass of oysters that become attached to the 
iron hulls of one of the monitors, even during 
the summer here, is immense. By actual meas> 
urcment it was estimated that 230 bushel t of 
oysters, shells and seaweed were taken from 
the bottom of the Montauk alone. The cap- 
tains of the monitors have sometimes induced 
in the novelty of a mess of oysters raised on 
the hulls of their own vessels. 
Besides cleaning the monitors, the divers 
perform other important services. They have 
ransacked the interior of the Keokuk, attached 
buoys to lost anchors, and made under-water 
examinations of the rebel obstructions. — 
Waters recently examined the sunken Wee- 
hawken, and met an unusual danger for even 
his perilous calling. The sea was so violent 
that he was twioe thrown from the dcck of the 
monitor. Finally, getting hold of the iron lad- 
der, he climbed to the ton of the turret, when 
a heavy sea cast him inside the turret totween 
the guus Fearing the air hose would become 
entangled, he made his way out with all possi- 
ble speed, and was forced to give up his inves* 
ligations until calmer weather offered a moru 
favorable opportunity. 
Tiie Mi.vistkr wiio Loved Horses.—In (be 
contiguous town of Lower Satam dwelt an Aged 
minister, by the name of .Mead. He wu all hia 
life marked with eccentricity, and about those 
daya ot which I apeak, hia mind waa rendered 
yet more erratio by a touch of paralysis. Ha 
wm, however, atill able to preach, and on a 
certain Sunday, having exchanged with my 
father, he waa in the pulpit ana engaged in 
making hia opening prayer. He had already 
begun hia invocation, when David P ■ 
who was the Jehu of that generation, daahed 
by the front door upon a horse, a clever anU 
mal, of which he waa but too proud—in a full, 
round trot. The echo of the olattering hoofs 
tailed the church, whicli, being of wood, waa 
sonorous aa a drum, and arrested the attention 
a* well of the miniater as the congregation, 
even before the rider had reached it. 
The mluiater waa fond of horses, almost to 
frailty; and, from the first, his practiced ear 
Greelved that the sounds came 
from a beast of 
ttom. When the animal shot by ths door, 
he could not restrain his admiration; which 
waa aooordingly throat into the very marrow 
of hia prayer; *'We pray The 0 Lord, in a par. 
ticular and peculiar manner— thaft a real 
imart crittir—to forgive ua our manifold tree 
paiaea. in a particular and peculiar manner, 
&c.—Peter Parity't Own Slory. 
QT It in rumored that Prosidont Lincoln 
wMoppomtd to tho declaration of martial law 
in Kentucky. When, after tho election, a 
member of the cabinet cited to him the largo 
voto that waa ca»t in the State as proof that 
but few voter* worn denied the privilege of 
ruling, he retorted that 
** tl«0 crimo waa a* 
great as if a majority of the inhabitants hud 
been excluded from the polls. Sir," said 
Mr. Lincoln, with just indignation, "after 
the admission bj Sarah, the nurse of Jaok 
Easy, that she waa a mother, though unmar- 
ried, her plea in extenuation that 4the baby 
was a little one/ was inadmissible." 
Dox't t*y to Cross thx T*acx.—A rail- 
road car mores about seventy-four feet or 
nearly twico its own length, in a seoond. If 
a horse and carriage should approach and 
cross a track at tho rata of six miles an hour, 
an express train approaching would mora to- 
wards it two hundred and fifty seven feet 
while in the aet of eroesing. If the hone 
mores no faster than a walk, the train would 
move towards it more than lite hundred (bet, 
which accounts for the many accidents at 
suoh points. When the locomotive whistle 
is opened at the port eighty rode from tho 
criMaing, tho train will advanoe nearly one 
hundred feet before the sound of the whistle 
is heard at the eroesing. 
If your sister, while engaged with her sweet- 
heart, asks you to bring a glass of water fro id 
•n adjoining room, start on ths errand bat roa 
•eed not return. You will not be missed.— 
Don't forget this, little boys! 
The Monster Organ. 
The following interesting description of the 
big organ at "the hub" we take from the Wash- 
ington Star: 
Boston bu been greatly excited lately over 
the inauguration, at the Muaio Hall In that 
clty,of tne largest organ in the world, built 
expressly for "the hob," by Weloher, or Wir- 
temburg. The pressure or war newe has pra- 
ven ted us heretofore from noticing the organ 
of organs in appropriate terms, but we now 
Eropose 
to give the readers of the Star some 
lea f tne powers of the "great instrument." 
We make up our account Arom the Boston pa- 
pers aud magasines, taking the precaution, of 
course, to prune down their partial and doubt- 
less high oolored statements to the bounds of 
credibility. 
Tho monster organ, then, is equal in power 
to a choir of six thousand throats. Its longest 
windpipes are two hundred and thirty-five feet 
in length, (requiring the eraotion of a tower 
for their spaoial accommodation), and a full- 
sited man can crawl readily through its finest 
tubes. Eight hundred and ninety-five stops 
produce the various ohangss and combinations 
of which Its Immense orchestra is capable. Like 
all instruments of its class, U contains several 
distinct systems of pipee, oommonly epoken of 
as separate organs, and capabls of being played 
alone or In connection with each other. Four 
manuals or hand key-boards, command these 
several systems—the solo organ, the ohoir or- 
gan, the swell organ, and the great organ, and 
the piano and forte pedal organ. 
Dr. Holmes (0. W) says it was at first pro. 
posed to move the sixty-five pairs of bellows, 
designed to fill the monster instrument, by 
water power derived from the Cochituate reser- 
vols, but it has been found more convenient to 
substitute two nine horse power self regulat- 
ing Kricsson engines as a motive power. Dr. 
Holmes says these engines keep an even stroke 
and work admirably. He adds that no descrip- 
tion will do justice to this stupendous instru- 
ment. It requires six able-bodied organists to 
manipulate this immsnse musioal machine; and 
those engaged at the inauguration at the Bos 
ton Music Hall, were J. K. Paine, organist of 
West church, Boston; Eugene Thayer, of Wor- 
cester B. J. Lang, of the Old South church; Dr. 
Tuckertnan, of St. Paul's church; J. II Wil- 
oox, of the Church of the Immsoulate concep- 
tion; and 0. W. Morgan, of Grace chutcb, 
New Vork. Tbey were selected with reference 
to avoirdupois as well as musical qualifications, 
their weight ranging as follows: 
I'aine, 180 lbs. 
Thayer, 320 
Lao?, 175 
Tuokerman, 313 
Wilcox, 102 
Morgan, 343 
Total, 1333 
When in the grand crescendo passages, these 
six organists roM simultaneously from their 
•t-aU, and receding a couple of pacea, rushed 
forward in line, throning their collect i ve weight 
of over twelve hundred pounda upon the pedals; 
the musical explosion—for by no other name 
ciin it be designated—waa terribly grand.— 
Through inadveitence the roof trap-doors of 
the Music Hall bad not been raited, and the 
first cffect of this great detonation of sound was 
to lift the heavy tin roof from tho wall socketa 
aome fifteen feet into the air, holding it aat« 
pended there until the immcnae volume of sound 
had forced a passage beneath it. It ia propos- 
ed to avert similar occidcnta by placing an lm- 
mente aound eecape chimney over the Musio 
Hall, after the atyle of a draught ohiinuey to a 
furnace ; but Dr. Holmee, who baa given much 
attention to acoustioa. suggests—perhaps not 
altogether seriously—that the condensed aound 
thai vented may fall upon the city in tolid 
chunks, doing damage. 
Outsido the building the effect* were quite as 
remarkable. It waa noticed that the spires of 
the different churchea in the city vibrated over 
au arc of several degrees, the weather v»nea up 
on them dipping and oscillating in the moat 
singular manner, from the same cause. The 
walls of houses throughout tho city were sen- 
sibly shaken, furniture dlsplaoed, &o., causing 
many timid persona to rush to the street, think- 
ing It an earthquake. In the towns Immedi- 
ately adjoining Boston the concussion also waa 
suppoaed to be an earthquake. At Newbury. 
Cort it waa thought 
that the aound indicated a 
eavy naval engagement off Boston harbor.— 
At Salem a jarriug concussion and report was 
experienced, resembling in sound a heavy bur- 
den-train passing over a trestlo-work bridge. 
At Jamaica Plains it was thought to proce«i 
from a thunder storm in the direction of Bos 
ton, and, curiously enough, tho barometer fell 
several degrees at that point; and (he same 
fact waa noticed at Natiok. Lynn, and aa far 
distant aa Tauuton. 
1 lie Wilier ruccuoi imm uuaiuu uniuvi ma 
wave of considerable magnitude, and in iu re- 
trograde and return swamped, stranded and 
keeled over acveral vessels, doing no little dam- 
ftgc to the commorcial intercuts. Gold fish in 
globes, and ffsh of all kiuda in aquaria, were in- 
■tantly killed; and what, for a time, waa unex- 
plainable, waa the fact that thev sank immedi- 
ately, until it waa ascertained by Dr. Ilolmea 
that their bladders had been burat by the coin 
cuuion ; when, of courae, being minus their 
(foating-apparatua, they went down like lead. 
Dr. Holmes states also the remarkable fact that 
numerous bodies of drowned peraona were 
brought to the surface in tho harbor and in 
Charles river by the same concussion. A sin- 
gular effect waa produced by the pulsation of 
sound from the crescendo detonation passing 
along tho telegraph linea from Doaton in vari- 
oua directions, and which travelled a diatance 
of from oue hundred and fifty to two hundred 
miles ovor aoino wirca, or until conaiderablo 
bodies of running water were encountered, 
over whioh, from some unexplainable causo in 
acoustics, tho Eoliau tone—whioh is described 
as a wild, an.anny wail—would in no instance 
pass. Dr. Holmes humorously notes that the 
same faet is recorded of witchea—i. e., that they 
cannot paaa over streams of running water ! 
Auother curious feature of this nheuotucnon 
was the fant that musical tone awelled and con- 
tracted in regular crescendoes and ditninuan- 
Joe* at equal intervals along the wires. Thus 
at Worcester, whioh is forty-five miles from 
Boston, tho sound was barely perceptible, while 
at Springfield, just double the distance, the 
Lone approached to a shriek in volume. 
Dr. Holmes thus explains this interesting 
•« !-! .l._~ 
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tho vibrations upon the strings of a violin, 
harp, or any oluer stringed instruments, do 
not take tbe shape of a single pulsation with 
Its maximum expansion at tbe centre of tbe 
itring, bat are divided along the airing in nu- 
merous stronger pnlsations or crescendus, 
sroaaingeach other at regular diminuendo in- 
tervale, at which latter point the string is 
nearly or quite motionleee. The knowledge 
of this curious law of vibration readily affords 
t solution, save Dr. Holmes, to the mystery of 
the telegraphio creacendo freaks noticed. Dr. 
Holmes, who, in company with Mayor -Lin- 
coln, a delegation of the Boston oity council, 
and a body of learned savans of the Harvard 
persuasion, made an interesting pedestrian tour 
through tome eight or ten miles of the main 
pipes of tbe monster organ before it was eft 
up, has written a graphic description of the 
trip, and of the organ as a whole. The party 
found no difficulty in walking quite erect 
through at least six miles of the major pipes, 
ind got through tbe smaller Eoliaa tubes quite 
Bomfortably on their hands and kaees. Hit 
description of tbe great instrument has ap- 
peared in book form under tbe apropot of 
r'8onadings from tbe Atlantic." 
jy The deetrootion of tbe three millions of 
rebel property at B». Andrews Bay, Florida,1"in- 
cluding all the extensive edt works there, and 
two rebel war steamers, is a blow indeed : tho 
of not leee importance than the deetraotion or 
the rebel extensive tanneries, to* on the bor 
ders of Kast Tennessee, on which their army 
de- 
pended for shoe Isather. Firt hundred 
salt- 
(tillers and kettles, all the stock, were destroyed, 
and an immense number of oou|mb*uds set free. 
The destruction occupied fo «*)•• 
8pare Lines. 
He who wffi bramble# must not go bare-foot. 
A man named Frust, in Chicago, wsighs 343 
lbs. avoirdupois. A pretty heavy Frost, that. 
Do not think you can find oat tbe whole of a 
man's real character at once, uoleae he Is a fool. 
"Ia that clock right over there f" asked a 
visitor the other day. "Right over there T" 
•aid the boy, "taint nowhere eta." 
A house painter raoentty mined a door so«x> 
actiy in imltatien of oak, that last year it put 
fbctn leaves. 
Man should march to the conquest of his own 
personality, and his development should b« hit 
own work. 
A man deprived of his religious belief Is more 
unfortunate than the blind man who has been 
robbed of his dog and staff. 
The most beautifal of altars, Is the soul of 
an unhappy man, who is oomforted and thanks 
Qod. 
Persons who boast of thsir good or benevo. 
lent notions, are like children who plant seeds, 
and ihe next day ecratch open tbe ground to 
see their growth. 
Grief never sleeps; it watches continually, 
like a jealous woman. All the world groans 
under Its sway, and it fears that, by sleeping, 
its clutch will become loosened. 
"SamboJumbo, I wants to ax yerakestion." 
"Ax away, darkey." "If 'tis funler from 
dere to here dan from here to dere, and yer 
does'nt know how fur 'tis, how fur is itT" 
Had Tully himself pronounced one of bis 
orations with a blanket about his shoulders, 
more people would have laughed at his dress 
than have admired bis eloquence. 
It does not depend upon yourself to free 
your life from all suffering, but it will depend 
upon yourself to raise your heart from all de- 
spair. 
Pitiful! that a man should so care for riches, 
as it they were his own; yet so use, as if they 
were another's, that when he might be happy in 
spending them, he will be miserable in keep, 
ing them; and had rather, dying, leave wealth 
with his cuemies, than, being alive, relieve his 
fHends. 
It U piinful to grow old, to loot* by degree* 
the suppleness, strength and Activity of th« 
bo«ly; to perceive each day oar organs grow. 
Ing weaker; but when we feel that tbe soul, 
constantly exeroised, becomes dally more re- 
flective, more mUtreM of beraelf, more skill- 
Ail to avoid, more strong to sustain, without 
yielding to the shock of all aocidents, gaining 
on the one hind what we loos* on the other, 
ws are no longer sensible of growing old. 
Oh Thou who art! Ecclesiastes names thee 
the Almighty; Maccabees name* thee Creator; 
the Epistle to the Ephesians names thee Liber* 
ty; Baruuh names thee Immensity; tbe Psalms 
name thee Wisdom and Truth; Jonn ntmn thee 
Light; the book of Kiugs natnej thee Lord; 
Exodus oalls thee Providence; Leviticus, Holi- 
ness; Esdras, Justice; Creation calls thee Ood; 
man names theo Fathers but Soloman names 
thee Compassion, and that is tbe most beautl- 
ful of all thy names. 
A Model Oompositiou. 
To the boys and girls who are perplexed tn 
know what to write about and how to writ* it 
when required by their teacher to bring "a com. 
positiou," we commend the following model: 
Wnrrou—Winter is the coldest season of the 
year because it comes in the winter. In some 
countriee winter comes in summer, and then it 
is very pleasant! I wish winter came in the 
summer in this oountry. Then I could go skat- 
ing barefoot and slide down bill in linen trows, 
en. We could snow ball without our lingers 
being cold—and men who go out sleigh riding 
would not have to stop at every tavern In 
warm, as they do now. It snows more in wlu- 
ter than in any other season of the year. This 
is because so many cutters and sleigh* are 
made at that time 
Ice grows much better in winter than in sum- 
mer, which wu an Inoonvrnience before the 
discovery ol ice bouses. Water that is Isft out 
of doors is apt to freeze at lis season. Some 
people take in their wells and cisterne on a 
cold night and keep them by tbe Are aud then 
tbey don't freeie. 
Skating ir great fun in winter. The boys get 
their skates on when the river is frosen over, 
and race, play tag, break through the ice, and 
get wet all over, (they get drowned sometimee,) 
fall and break tueir heads, and enjoy themsel\e« 
in many other ways A wicked boy once bor- 
rowed my skates and rau otf with them, and I 
oould not catch bim. Mother said judgment 
would overtake him sotno day. Judgment will 
have to be pretty lively on bis legs if he does, 
for that chap runs bully. • 
There isn't much amp riaing except id win* 
ter folk* don't levm In cm about it in sum* 
mer. The grown>up boys and girls like to go 
sleigh riding together. The boya generally 
drire with one hand and belt) the girls bold 
tlieir muffs with the other. My brother Dob 
let uie ko along a little way once when be took 
Celi i Crane out to ride, and I thought he paid 
more attention to holding tbe muff than he did 
to holding the horsea. 
Suow-balling it another winter sport. I have 
■now balled in the summer, but we used atonea 
and bard apples. It isn't so amusing as it la 
in the winter, somehow. 
Hut enough. I have dashed off these little 
things about wiuter while sister i< getting ready 
for school. 
Good bye. Neddy. 
Dialogue in a Printing Office. 
It is not alone printers and compositor* who 
will enjoy the following. It ia aeapital and very 
forcible illustration of a printing office di% 
logue : 
Foreman of tbe office—Jones, what are you 
at now ? 
(Compositor— I'm setting a "A House on 
Fire;" almost done! 
• Foreman—What is Smith about *• 
Compositor—He ia engaged on a "Horrid 
Murder." 
Foreman—Fin'ah it a* quick as possible, and 
help Morae through with hia telegraph. Dob 
what are you trying to get up. 
Dob—"A panic In the money market." 
Foreman—Thomas, what are you distribut- 
ing! 
Thomas—"Prltes in tbe gift lottery. 
Foreman—8top that and take bold of Run* 
away Horse." nlocum, what in 
creation hate 
you been about thia last half 
hour I 
Slocum—Justifying the "Compromise Mea- 
sure," what my aub a*t up. 
Foreman-Vou chsp on tbe stool there; what 
are you on now! 
Chap on tbe stool—On the "Table" 
that you 
gurt nic. 
Foreman-»Uy it on (be table for the pree- 
•ot; no room for it. 
Compositor—How about iboee "Municipal 
Candidate*?" 
Foreman — Run 'em in. H'iwi 
did you ia>. 
SJocum?" 
7 
Slocum—Shell I lead tbeee "Men of Boetoo 
Foreman—No; the/ are solid of ooaree. 
Compositor—Do you want a full-feted 
bmd 
to "Jenny Llnd's femily ?" 
Foreman—No; put 'cm in soMJi 
o«pe.—John, 
haven't you jrot up that "Capilef 
Joae?" 
John-Nu Sir; Vm out of 
tore.' 
Foreman—Well, throw in 
ihie "Million of 
California Oo|d,* and wh«n you jf*t 
thro* with 
it I'll bit* rou •»«»« 
morr. 
Kditor—What do you want now? 
Printer's DeWI—More copy 
air. 
Editor—Hare you eompisted thai "Eloquent 
Tbanksffl'IoK Discr uner' 
Printer's I»#tII—Yes, sir; and 
I hart ju.it nt 
up "A 
Warm Winter.' 
<% Union £ Journal. 
Ridrietbrd. ,T»». S3. 1H04. 
Votes of the Army and Nary. 
Tho opposition in Congrese, for the pur- 
pose uf cm harassing the Government, 
voted 
in caucus to introduce a resolution to pay tho, 
annv and navj in gold or it* equivalent, u* 
not only tending, if adopted, to increase the 
debt of the Government, and mako the peo- 
ple discontented, but as a bid lor the votes 
of tho artny and navy for tho copperhead*.— 
It (ailed miserably. When Twiggs betrayed 
1 
our soldiers in the Southwest to the rebels, 
not a private deserted his flag, and this effort 
will fail to gain political influence for the 
•'democracy." The Army and Navy Jour- 
nal prints the following extract from a private 
letter, from "one of our most distinguished 
naval officers—a sailor who haa earned bet. 
ter pay than gold or silver—the gratitude of 
tho Nation for duty well and gallantly 
done": 
Now, I take it, no offioer of the Navy or Ar- 
my wishes to receive any preference over the 
rest of the people. I do not wish to be paid in 
any other currency than the Government pa- 
per, so long as our Government is obliged to 
pay in paper—greenbacks are as good for me 
as for "any other man." Much lest do I aak 
any aid or sympathy from any one whose good -1 
will is an insult to patriotic inen. If you will | 
get up a counter memorial. I and others will 
aign it. Put the ball in motion." 
A Soumkk's Onsiow—At a reception to 
•ho Irish Brigade in New Vork recently, 
(Jen. Meagher expcwMd hi* views ol tho 
unctuous ud<'m>craejr" quite freely. Tlio 
General, after the breaking out uf the war, 
fclwavs acted aud voted with the "democrat- 
io" party, and, as it is often said of men 
that thosj wlio knew them host loved them 
most, so those who understand tlio copper- 
head bast, despiso them most: 
You are now returned to your home* for a 
short spell, to renew, in domestic happiness, 
that strength which, upon so many battle field*, 
has besn expended In the cause of the United 
States so che«rfully, so bounteously, no heroU 
cully. (Cheers.) Let tus say, howsrer, with- 
out disparagement to the patriotism and the 
loyalty of this great city, that yon have come 
to a city in which the enemies of the Kepublic 
have attached a camp—a cainp which is all the 
more dangerous because it is so oltscure and in* 
tangible. You will have the enemies of the 
Uoverninent against you— all thore who would 
see the Government humbled And the stars and 
atripes trailed in the dust, in order that they 
mignt gratify their vicious capacities, and rear 
upon the appalling ruius the supremacy of a 
natiou. (Applause.) Iteware of what has 
grown to be the most significant designation of 
Northern enemies of this country; beware of 
the reptiles who are kuowu as Copperheads.— 
(Applause and some hisses.) Have no parley 
with them; show no mercy to them; squelch 
them. (Applause and hissed.) 
Soldiers, wo know what it is to meet South 
ern soldiers; we res|»ejt them f <rtheir braver>; 
we cannot but admire them almost with enthu- 
siasm for the persistency and the desperute tor* 
titu le with which they have clung to their 
cause under so many adversities and in such 
terrible privations. (Applause.) Nor can we. 
as s ddiers, withhold our admiration for the 
women of the South, who have bidden the 
loved ones of their household go forth and do 
battle for what they conceive to be the cause of 
their altars ami fireside*. We can extend our 
admiration, and in many circumstance* almost 
our sympathy, to our enemies, displaying *s 
they do suoh fidelity to their cause, and hav- 
ing, perhaps, some apparent excuse, founded 
upon local associations and political views; but 
for the enemies of this country in the North, 
who have no exouse, who bid their friend* go 
forth to do battle, and then cut down the bridg- 
es behind them so that they may fill sacrifices 
to the enemy, as they did when (len. I.ee in- 
vaded Pennsylvania last summer, raising a re- 
volt when you were battling for the stars ard 
stripe* upon the Susquehanna; a* for these 
men, we have nothing but detestation; and for 
the Irish portion of it, I deprecate, I loath#, I 
repudiate, 1 execrate them. (Applause.) 
Kr.-K.Ni.isT*u.xr» ttfTsxxnsK.—Tho Knox- 
▼ilia corn«epondout of the New York Trif>- 
uno gives th<j following cheering Account of 
veteran rc-onlistments in tbo Army uf tho 
Cumberland: 
I havo the most encouraging report to mike 
concerning the re-enlUting movement in this 
army. They are (coins fn by whole regiment*. 
One entire division of the veteran 9th army 
corps have re-enlisted, an<l Gen. Sheridan's, 
Gen. Hawaii's, anil Gen. Manson'a divisions 
have mostly sign:fled their intention of doing 
the same. It is a spectacle which would kintll** 
patriotic fire in the most indifferent, to see these 
war-worn defender* of the llepublic pressing up 
to have their names re-enrolled. Some of them 
with only one leg of their pant-tloons left ; oth- 
crrwith only one shoe, and the crown of their 
hats worn or shot away, with the bleak wind of 
winter making sport of their tattered garments, 
and the thermometer only 10 degrees above zero 
at that. When it is aided, m it uiaybs with 
entire truthfulne**, that the whole army for 
months past has beeu obliged to march and 
tight their country's buttle* upon greatly di- 
minished rations, as well as being half-naked 
and shoeless, will it not stir one latent emotion 
of enthusiasm at home-at least shame the lag. 
cards and shirks into one decent wlfbrt to re- 
spond to the oall of the Government ? In refer- 
ring to the scenes in camp which I have referred 
to above. Gen. Hascill, with emotions which 
almost choked his utterance, declared that h* 
had never witnessed a more impressive sight 
than these shivering, tattered soldier* preying 
toward their res|>ective headquarter* to re-en- 
roll their names for the war. "Ifthisisnot 
patriotism," said be, "it is the nearest thing 
to it which I have seen." 
E.tl'KftlKXt'B or Sl*.\TO« Joll\SOH.—TllO j 
anniversary of the Rattlo of Now Orleans 
was celebrated at Nashville, Tean., at wliioli i 
Andv Johnson was called for and responded 
in a speech of deoided "abolition" tendency, 
or what would be so considered atuon,; the, 
slavery worshippers oi Now Kngland. lie 
rotate i, uiujii,* other tiling, hi* |>crsoniil 
exj»«riouce of compensated labor: 
I hav# vwaed slaves—slaves that I bought 
with uiy owe money—money earned l»y my. 
self, a quarter of a dollar at a time. They 
were confiscated and sold;jret two of the>u r.in 
away from the rebel dominions and came hero 
to me. I hired tiem—made a bargain with 
thein for their labor—and thus recognised 
their freedoms. And I ind they do better than 
when they were slaves Now if any of you 
are Ma*e4VMn, I "advise you logo and do 
likewise, whue you h«T« the chance. Hire 
your negroes to work lor you, and you will tlnd they will do better Ubor for you than 
when they were slaves. Uy this nieans you will do your part in this gwM transition to 
teach theiu self-re.iance. Tha has rone 
forth, and all that remains t» »>• aooe J to 
chauge the relation of master anj slave. j|,0 
tlay w not far distant when this nation will U 
the great centre of civilisation, of the arts \n.| 
sciences, and of true religion. Time was Wh«n 
4h" tide of emigration ran westward; the time 
will toon be when It will rna southward. Let 
us go ua Willi our mighty work. To talk about 
breaking up • government like this Ltr slavery ! 'Tis madness. Let it go on with its great mis- 
sion. 
—-Vou may invert, shrewdly says au ex- 
change, a thousand excellent things in a news- 
paper, and never a word of approbation frotu 
the readers: but just let a paragraph slip in, 
•no by aeeidttit, of uotor two Unea not suited 
to their taste, and you will be sure to bear of 
it. 
Ooveunor Axunrw'r Mew.u.k. — In the 
cloeiog of his recent Message, Got. Andrew 
pay* a beautiful tribute to tho bravery and 
valor uf Massachusetts soldiers. It ia a fit- 
ting tbuuie lor eloquence. But not of them 
alone can all thcac word* be said. Our 
Maine boys have woo a record second to none, 
the remembrance of whose heroic deeds ia 
ever fresh and enduring. It may be said of 
tlieui as tho great Webster said of tho sol- 
diers of the Revolution, that, shoulder to 
shoulder have they ptmed through these un- 
wonted trials, hand in hand they have stood 
guard around the reinplo of Liberty and tho 
covenant of the Constitution,and the dead of 
Maine's bravo soldiers now rwt sido by sido 
with thote of every other loyal State. Thoy 
have raised for themselves a monument more 
enduring than brass and higher than the 
loftioat pyramid, and secured for themselves 
"glory that never shall fade, never, O! never 
away": 
! But the heart swells with unwonted emotion 
when we remember our sons and brothers, 
whose constant valor has sustained on the field, 
I during Marly three years of war, the cause ol 
our country, of civilisation, and liberty. Our 
volunteer* have represented Massachusetts, dur- 
ing the year just ended, on almost every field 
and in every department of the army where our 
dig has been unfurled. At Chancellorsville, 
Gettysburg Vicksburg, Port Hudson, and Fort 
Wagner, at Chattanooga, Knoxville, and Chick- 
amauca—under Hooker, and Meade, and Daaks, 
and OUlmore, and Rcseorans. Burnside and 
Grant,—<n every soene ofdanger and of duty, 
along the Atlantic and the Gulf, on the Tennes- 
see, the Cumberland, the Mississippi and the 
Rio Grande.—underDupont and Dahlgren, and 
Foote, and Farragut and Porter,—the sons of 
Massachusetts have borne their part, and paid 
the debt of patriotism and valor. Ubiquitous 
as the stock they descend from, national in their 
opinions and universal in their sympathies, 
they have fought shoulder to shoulder with 
men of all sections and of every extraction : On 
the ocean, on the rivers, ou the land, on the 
heights where they thundered down from the 
clouds of Lookout Mountain the deiiance of the 
skies, they hare graven with their swords a rec- 
ord imperishable. 
The Muse herself demands the lapse of silent 
years to soften, by the influence of Time, her 
too keen and poignant realization of the scenes 
of War—the pathos, the heroism, the fierce joy, 
tho grief, of battle. But, during the ages to 
come, she will brood over their memory. Into 
the hearts of her consecrated priests will breathe 
the inspirations of lofty nud undying Beauty, 
Sublimity and Truth, in all tho glowing forms 
of speech, of literature an I pla«tic art. By the 
homely traditious of the firesido—by the head- 
stones in the chureh-yard, consecrated to those 
whose forms n*pose far off in rude grave* by 
the Rappahannock, or sleep beneath the sea,— 
embalmed in the memories of succccding gener- 
ations of parents and children, tho heroio dead 
will live on in immortal youth. By their names, 
their character, their service, their fate, their 
glory, they caunot fail: 
"They never flail who die 
In a great ean*o ; t)ie block ruiy soak their gore •, 
Their head* may sodden in tho »uii, ttiulr limbs 
ru»>t runic to city gate* and castle walls ; 
But still tlmlr spirit walk* abroad. Though years 
Klapso ami others sharo as dark a doom. 
They hut augment tho deep ami .sweeping thoughts 
Which overpowor nil others, nml cuuduot 
Tho world at last to Pukkdux." 
Coitekukad Kesolvks. — In liis roeent 
sjH.wh before the Kiglith Ward Union Meet- 
ing, in New York, («cn. Bruce, guvo the host 
illustration of tho way tho coppcrhcads are 
going to «are tho eountrj, which wo Imvo 
two. Tho following report of his specch 
in;w Ikj interesting to our readers: 
In spenking of the position assumed by the 
Ixiliticians who arc endeavoring to mislead tho )emocr.itio muse* m rcganl to national aflairs, 
he said : "Suppose, fellow-citiiens, the block 
of buildings below here were to burst into a 
flame ; our first impulse would be to rush to 
the scene, and go to work with a will to put 
out the tin' and -»ivo as much of the property 
as we could. Perhaps wo might all be horri- 
fied to leirn that women and children were yet 
in that burning block. It would be natural, 
under these circumstances, to redouble our en- 
ergies and snve them if possible. Your steam- 
ers, your hose carriages, your hooks and lad- 
ders. all mannrd by your brave firemen, would 
be there in full activity No one would stop 
for a single moment to ascertain what caused 
the nre, warmer it was tno worn 01 uesign or 
the result of accident. Under circumstances 
such as these, what would you think of a class 
of men, who might chance to meet a short dis- 
tance off, in the very presence of the heat and 
glare of the conflagration, aud pass resolutions 
such as these 
•Resolved, That the Are appears to be increas- 
ing, and that it is not posaiblo for the firemen 
to extinguish it. 
'Resolved, That we are nut in favor of such 
a fire, and that it ought to be put out. 
•Resolved. That f.re engine No. 1 ought to 
take water from a plug around the corner, and, 
instead of playing a big itivam on the burning 
property, should play ou the building on the 
south side of the way. 
•Resolved, That the lives of the women and 
children in the burning buildings ought to be 
saved, but the method adopted by the firemen 
to do so does not meet with our approbation. 
•Resulted, Tliat tho people are in danger of 
losing a supply of water from t'airmount, un- 
less the firemen stop using it so freely to put 
out the fire. 
•Resolved, That we are in favor of putting 
out the fire by more conciliatory measures than, 
by throwing water upon it." 
Sprwit or (ikn. Mlauk.—In a recent speech 
(Jen. Maude urged upon tho people tho no- 
cewiitjr of recruiting our armies promptly in 
order to crush thn rebellion bjr mid summer. 
Among other thing* ho remarked : 
"As I said to you when 1 took ootnmand of 
the Army of the Potomac, I say to you now.— 
I have no pledges to make. When I return to 
my army, all I can say is that we will do the 
best we cm to suppress the rebellion and to 
overthrow all those who are in arms against 
our common country; and we will do the best 
we can to have our Hag respected, and to have ! 
it wave over every foot of grovnd from the Can- | 
*d«* to the Rio Orande and the golden sands of 
the Pacific. The banner of the stars and bars 
w<> will number among the things of the past, 
and the rebellion, with all its associations, will; 
be remembered as things that have existed, but 
have no longer any being. 
What we need is men. I want you here, all1 
of you, every man of you, however small may 
be his influence, to use that influence ttfssndj 
recruits to the army. The more we get the' 
better will it be for tho array, and the «iuicker 
will the war be ended. The war must be ended 
by hard fighting, nnd It becomes every mau, 
woman and child to work for the increase of 
our armies in the field, and when that Is dons 
I trust that summer will come to us with peace 
restored to the land, ami happiness, content* 
uient and prosperity pervading the entire 
country." 
Giv. Giuvr at KxotntL*.—General Un- 
conditional Surrender Grant recently vinited 
Knoxville, and bin manner is thus described : 
The General evidently came no business, and 
nut for a visit of ceremony. Geo. Potter, with 
an escort, was promntly at the depot, but had 
hardly tune to nhake bands witb him before the 
General vaulted into his s*ddle, and started in 
a rapid trot up tb* bill, and along (Jay street, 
a* if be were charring the euerny once more at 
Mission Kjdire Gen. lVitter and part of his 
•taff were able to keep up with him as he dash- 
ed through Oajr street, feuding the ivud right, 
left and rear. The crowd gathered in the street 
to **• tUr hero of Vi,'ksburg, only saw a streak 
of bim, and before they had time to take off 
hats and say "bur—/* the object of their ad> 
id nflration was out of sight. Tfcn or 13 minutes 
afterward the eetort otune along, inquiring tor a 
medium sized officer—mounted on a fast horee 
—they hadp't noticed the color, and wearing 
a blue cloak and a seedy, slouched hat. 
p—J- f £bj£Wi KN-.^as been appointed Cashier nf the Orsat Falls Bink, vice P IT 
Ruffuui, Es«|., resigned. 
00BBE8P0NDENCE. 
(From our Regular Correspondent.) 
Washixotox, Monday, Jan. IR, 18£4. 
THE WKATilKft. 
During the past ten days the capital baa beei 
favored with a continuous New England winter 
constituting a "pocket edition" of the terribii 
•now storui fullowod by the intensely colt 
weather which ha* recently prevailed in th< 
North and West. On Monday of lost week tin 
enow commenced to tall and on Tuesday morninj 
It covered the streets of this city to the depth o 
about six inchcs; presenting an appcarancc scl 
doni witnessed mt far South Everything ot 
runners waa brought out; nnd during the cntin 
week, night and day, while the sieighiug con 
tinned, every livery stable in the city founi 
ready customers at fiftttn dollars per hour fbi 
a horn Htid sleigh, while the deuitind exceeds 
the iupply even at that exorbitant figure. 
ouftORKaa. 
Congress, which nvver gets fairly at worl 
until after the holidays, may now be presumed 
to be ready for business. Aside from the Con. 
scription Hill no subject of importance has yel 
been acted upon. A resolution for the expulsion 
of Garrett Davis of Ky., has been brought be- 
tor<Athe Senate by Mr. Wilson of Mass., ami 
discussed betore crowded galleries, by thai 
gentleman and the Senator from Kcutucky, bul 
a vote has not yat been taken. 
Mr. Sumner has expressed a determination tr 
introduce, at the first favorable opportunity, i 
resolution to expel Messrs. Uayard and Sauls- 
bury, the two secesh Senators from Delaware, 
who persisteutly refuse to take the o»ith of ah 
legiatice. This subject will be pressed at the 
earliest moment, lhe Senate should follow up 
th* work by purging itself of Powell of Ken- 
tucky, a genuine rebel, and the deepest sym- 
pathiier in Congress. Like Cox in the House 
— though of greater ability—he never lose* 
the opportunity, when any question begins, 
however slightly on party politics, is be- 
fore the Senate, of raising his voice in behall 
of the Confederacy. Congress has the power 
to stop the utterance of treason, and should 
not permit such men to hold an office under the 
Government while their sympathy and influence 
is all exerted in favor of Southern rebels. 
ANNA S. DICKINSON. 
S?if. evening Miss Ann* 8. Dickinson on tho 
invitation of Senators and Representatives,lec- 
tured in the hall of the House to an immense 
atul enthusiastic audience, being the only lady 
who has had the distinguished honor ot speak- 
ing in the Halls of Congress. For this occa- 
sion the House of Representatives, readily voted 
Miss Dickinson the use of their hall. The pro- 
ceeds of the lecture, amounting to SI,000, tire 
to be appropriated for tho uso of sick and 
wounded soldiers. 
The lecture was attended by the President 
and Mrs. Lincoln, besides many other distin- 
guished personages. Vice President Hamlio 
and Speaker Colfax occupied scata on the plat- 
form, a temporary structure erected over tho 
Reporter's desk, and encircled by the stars and 
stripes. The lady on betnc introduced to tho 
audience, by the Vice President, in a neat and 
appropriate speech, proceeded to deliver an 
address on " Wordtjor the Hour," which for 
deep pathos, pungent sarcasm, brilliant rho. 
torio and splendid declamation stands unsur- 
passed even in the annals of tho capital. For 
an hour and a quarter tho immenso audienco 
was held spoil-bound, interrupted only by fre- 
quent bursts of applause—especially when the 
s|>caker gracefully alluded to our President's 
second term, when the wildest enthusiasm pre- 
vailed for several minutes, in which', I regret to 
record at tho expense of our good President's 
modesty, "Old Abo" heartily joined in a man- 
ner which left uo doubt that ho appreciated the 
"joke." 
At the conclusion of somo remarks of un- 
equalled eloquence and beauty on the subject 
of comprotning with traitors, tho orator gave 
utterance to tho following beautiful passage :— 
"Compromise ! There is no arm of compro- 
mise long enough to reach across the sea of 
blood, over the graves of two hundred thous- 
and heroes, and shake hands with their mur- 
derers." This was greeted by a Washington 
audience with found after round of applause, 
in which the President united with enthusiasm. 
Thoso who were present will have no difficulty 
in adopting his grnuino approval of the abovo 
MMitlmrnt n» tho index of inn policy in that di- 
rection; and as Mr. Lincoln is said nover to 
take a step in advancoof tho people, but rather 
to permit the people to lead hiin, this inay bo 
accepted a true barometer of the popular sen- 
timent on tho subject of compromising, in the 
interests of the' slave oligaicby, the gigantic 
results about to be achieved, as the prico of our 
vast expenditure of blood and treasure during 
tho past three yenrs of civil war. rAiRrax. 
A SioxirtCArr CuNnosiox.—The Courrier 
its Ktati Unit, a paper (bat has been from the 
t>eginning undisguised in itssympathy with the 
rebels, is compiled to oonfcss that the confed- 
erate cause is in • bad way. The odds of battle 
it admits, with tears in ita eyes, "is in favor of 
the North." Cbanoelloravills aud the first day 
of Chiokamauga aro tho only notable reverses 
mstained by our anna, while wo can proudly 
point to tho substantial viotoriesof Gettysburg, 
Yicksburg, Fort Hudson ami Chattanooga.— 
"The victories of the South," it adda, "have 
been, moreover, sterile, and so to speak, nega- 
live ; those of the North bave secured preoioua 
conquests—the navigation of the Mississippi, 
the conquest of nearly the whole of Arkauaaa, 
the principle portion of eastern Tennessee, and 
lastly, the earning of a foothold on tho shores 
of Texas. With the exception of Galveston, re- 
taken at the commencement of tho year, seces- 
lion has continually lost ground without re- 
gaining any in any quarter." This confession 
is the more significant from tho faot that tho 
Courrier has hitherto been aanguine in the be- 
lief that tho South would conquer. 
Tiie Oiimoatioss or TcLEOKAru Limes.—In 
the cmsc of Mason vs llarry, which was tried 
at tho recent *casiou of the court in Venango 
county. Judge Campbell presiding, it was deci- 
ded that tho owner or operator of a telegraph 
line is uot hound to send a dispatch whioh is 
manifestly untrue. The history of the case is 
briefly this: Shortly after tho fall election of 
lb02, W. W. Mason wished to send a dispatch 
over Harry's telegraph line, asserting that Ve- 
nango county had gone Democratic, llarry 
knew this to be untrue, and refused to allow 
his operator to send tho message, although a' 
legal tender payment had been ottered. Mason 
thereupon brought an action against Barry for 
damage*). A verdict was rendered for the de- 
fendant, thus deciding that a telegraph Hue is 
not bound to seud a dispatch which oontaius 
an untruth. Notwithstanding this decision, it 
would be unsafe to allow ojierators to decide 
upon the truthfulneea of every dispatch whioh 
p.u.«*s through their hands. It is only in cases 
where a manifest and palpable untruth is per- 
petrated that they can safely presume to with- 
hold the dispatch. 
ST Loring I'archer of this city, attempted 
to commit suicide Sunday night, whilo laboring 
under temporary insinity. lie inflicted a ter- 
rible ga?h in tho side of his neck. Dr. Garoelon 
was summoned and report* that tho young man 
xvill probably recover When he did tho deed 
he was in his room alone and had no soouer 
done it than he cried for help. When assistance 
reached him he d^l not seem to know what lie 
had done. I'arcner enlisted last week iu the 
SUth regiment. —Lcu utan Journal. 
ar A friend of Goner*! Grant stales (hat 
when rallied recently about the persistent use of his name by the New York Herald fur the 
l'resideucy, ha uiil: "I aspire only to one 
political office. Wlirn this war is over I mean 
to run for Mayor of Galen* (bin place ol rc.ii- 
ilenuc). And if elccted, 1 intend to have the 
lido-walk Axed up between my house and the 
depot." 
Watt* villi Collkoe.—Measures are in pro- 
gress, with flattering prospect* of su view, for 
sbtaining an endowment of 8100,000 for Water* 
rill* College, to be invested as a permanent 
rand. Many scholarship* have been raised in 
various parts of the Slate, which will prove 
beneficial to the Institution by exciting a deep- 
tr interest in its prosperity and wellfare. 
OTA deserter from the Union army lately 
risited Kingsville, Canada, fell in love with a 
;irl there, and married her. He sent her to 
!>etroit to buy clothes; she wrote to him to 
:ome and choose for himself, which lie unsns 
fxctingly did, and was given upas a deserter 
ay his charmer, who also received tha 830 re- 
aani withont a manner, and want back hum* 
Archbishop Hughes of N. T. Is dead. 
XXXVIII G0NGBE8S—First Session. 
Wabiiixotov, J HQ. 18. 
Sejcatk.—Mr. How# introduced a bill to ea- 
tablirh a bureau of Emancipation. Referred to 
the select committee on alavery. 
1 The joint reaolutiona of thanka to Oeneraii 
1 Banka, Burnaide, Hooker, Howard and Meade 
and officera and soldiers of their eommandi, 
were paascd. 
1 The enrollment bill waa then taken np, and 
after discussion pawed. Adjourned. 
\ Hoimx.—The resolution instructing the Com- 
mittreoti Military Affairs to inquire into thi 
! propriety of exempting acting clergymen of all 
, ileiioniinationa from the draft, waa laid on the 
tabic by a large majority. 
The lesnlutioii of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, to ap- 
point aboard of commissioners who can by ne- 
gotiation reach the Southern authorities, with 
a view to an immediate e;ohangeof prisoners, 
and taking the matter out of General Butler'i 
hands, was, on motion of Mr. Washburn, of U 
iinoia, laid on the table by a vote of 91 ag'at 36. 
Jan. 10. 
SrfAT*.—Mr. Sumner, from the Committee 
I on Foreign Relations, presented a bill for the 
payment of claims of Peruvian citiiens. 
Mr. Wilkinson introduced a bill providing 
for the payment of a bounty of 8100 to men 
enlisted into the servloe prior to May 3, 1804. 
Referred. 
The resolution amending the rulei of the8en- 
ate so aa to require an oath by the 8enatora, 
waa taken uti. Mr. Bayard spoke at length 
against it. Sir. Collamer desired to reply to 
Mr. Bayard, but gave way "Until 1 o'clock to- 
morrow. 
Resolutions of thanks to Oen. Thomas and 
his army, and to Comodores Ringgold and Dn- 
pont were introduced. 
A bill was introduced to facilitate proceedings 
In prise cases in New York. Referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. 
The 8eoate then went into exeoutlve session. 
a Ji _a 
nujvui iivM, 
Tui House resumed the consideration of the 
joint resolution amendatory of the confisca- 
tion act, so as to make it conformable to the 
Constitution. Mr. Bliss, of Ohio, opposed the 
confiscation policy, contending that the estate 
could not be forfeited beyond the life of the 
offender. Mr. Boutwell, of Mass , advocated 
the pending resolution, understanding it to 
make it the duty of the courts to administer 
the penalties of treason within the limits of the 
Constitution. The subject was then passed 
orer. 
Wasiiinovom, Jan. 20. 
Senate.—Mr. Sumner presented a memorial 
of the Germans of Boston in regard to the Pres- 
ident's Amnesty Proclamation, praying that 
Congress take immediate stops to abolish sla- 
very and urevent a landed aristocracy in tho 
country. Referred to the Judiciary Committee. 
Mr. Brown presented a memorial of G3 mem- 
hern of the Missouri Assembly against tho con- 
firmation of Gen. Schofield as a Major General. 
A bill was reported establishing a uniform am- 
bulance system. The resolutions from the Mil- 
> waukee Chamber of Commerce, asking modifi- 
cations in the reciprocity treaty, were referred. 
A resolution was adopted instructing the Mili- 
tary Committee to ascertain and report the 
facts connected with the examination, by a 
board of officers, into alleged advantages of eon- 
tfentrited fee l for hones, and, if reporteJ up- 
on favorably, why has such feed not been used. 
The resolution instituting a Committee oq the 
Conduct of the War, with House amendment 
requiring investigation into contracts, was 
passed. Mr. Collamer addressed the Senate at 
length, in support of the rule requiring Sena- 
tors to take the prescribed oath. Mr. Anthony 
followed, in support of the authority of the 
Scnnto to establish such a rule. Mr. Hendricks 
opposed the adoption of the new rule, arguing 
that the endorsement of tho State they repre 
scntod entitled Senators to scuts. He also op 
posed the reconstruction polioy of the Presi- 
dent. A message from tho President, covoring 
the report of Mr. Wright, Commissioner to the 
Agricultural Fair at Hamburg last year, waa 
received, suggestingthatcompensatiou be made 
to Mr. Wright.* Referred. 
Hoitsk.—The House resumed the consideration 
of the joint resolution amendatory of the con- 
scription act. Tho confiscation subject was 
poMsttd. The Houso then went into a committee 
on the amendatory exciso bill. Mr. Swett, of 
Maino, replied to Mr. Davis, of Maryland, ear- 
nestly denying that the minority were here to 
embarrass the administration. Mr. Swett then 
expressed his views on the projeotof confisca 
tion, regarding the proposition before the 
Houso ns an endeavor to repeal the decision of 
tho President that forfeiture of estates shall not 
extend beyond the lifetime of tho person con- 
victed of treason. The amendment of Mr. Per 
nundo Wood wns adopted. It provides that all 
spirits on hand for sale, whether or not distilled 
prior to the date of this act, shall be subject to 
tho rates of duty provided by this act from and 
after the 12th day of Jan., 1841, except the 
spirits wtiioh have already been taxed under 
tho law of July 1st, 1802, which shall not bear 
mora than the additional or increased tax pro- 
vided for by this act. The committee disposed 
of the section relating to spirits without alter- 
ing tho rate of 00 oenti per pillon. Without 
concluding action the committee rose and the 
House adjourned. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Avourta, J»ii. 19. 
Bknatr.—Mr. Spring presented a bill, net nd- 
ditionnl, to incorporate the Kenncboc & Port- 
land Railroad Co., and to change location of 
track within three years—which was referred. 
Mr. Manson, of Penobscot, presented memo, 
rial of the Kuropean & North Amerioan Rail- 
way Co., askin? tb« Legislature to make ap- I 
plication to Congress for aid for construction 
of said Railroad. Tabled and ordered to bo | 
printed. 
Mr. Elliot, of Cumberland, presented a peti- 
tion from the Selectmen of Brunswick, asking 
that their doings in raising money for bounties 
bo legalised. Referred to the Committee on 
JudioTary. 
Sundry petitions were presented and referred. 
Putted to be enacted—Bill to changc tho 
namo of the Maine State Seminary to Bates Col- 
lege ; to provide for another term of the Court 
of County Commissioners for KnoxXounty.— 
Adjourned. 
House.—Resolves relating to the inadequate 
facilities of travel and transportation of troops 
between New York and Washington, wore read 
and assigned. 
On motion of Mr. Lartabee, of Portland, 
Ordered, That the Committee on Military 
Affairs be required to inquire into the expcdK 
ency of so amending the act to provide for the 
support of families of volunteers, approved 
March *23,1803, that the provisions of said act 
shall apply to fkmiles of soldiers enlisting and 
rerving in the United States Army from the 
time said act became effective. 
Mr. Woodman, of Portland, presented peti- 
tion of Jane P. Thurston, for indemnity for 
tn-.«Uflministr:ition of the estate of her husband. 
.Referred to the Committee on Claims. 
Patted to be enacted—Bill to provide addi- 
tional term of Court of County Commissioners 
for Knox county ; bill to change tho nauie of 
the Maine State Seminary to Bates C dlege. 
After some debate the order was refused a 
pa*sago A motion to reconsider was also lost. 
A<|journed. 
Auqusta, Jan. 90. 
Skxate.—Mr. Talbot from tho Committee on' 
Mercantile Affairs and Insurance, reported a 
bill, an nut to incorporate the Portland and 
Maohiiis Steamboat Company. Head and as* 
signed* 
A communication was received from Hiram 
Chapman, hand Agent elect, accepting the 
office, and a message sent to the Governor and 
Council informing them of the acceptance. 
Mr. Stewart, from the Judiciary oommittee, 
reported a bill, an act to legalise the doings of 
cities, towns and plantations in raising money 
for bounties to volunteers and drafted men since 
Feb. 1W. Read and am igned. This bill do* 
clares absolutely void all votes to raise money 
to pay commutations, or to relieve or discharge 
drafted men; also all contracts for suoh pur- 
pose. Adjourned. 
Howe. — Sundry petitions were presented 
and referred. Mr. Williams from the Judiciary 
committee, reported that the bill to pay bona* 
tins to volunteers, drafted men and substitutes 
ought to pass. This bill provides $100 bounty 
to all such. Mr. Williams also reportsd legisla- 
tion inexpedient on the order relating to the 
use of the cheek lists at the spring election. 
Resolves relating to inadequate facilities of 
travel and transportation of troop* between 1 
New York and Washington, was passed to be 
engrossed in concurrenoe. On motion of Mr. 
Pierce, of 8outhport: 
* 
Ordered, That the committee on Fisheries be 
instructed to Inquire Into the expedletuv of re- 
pealing the act of 1804, relating to tlronspee* 
tion or fish. Adjourned. 
January SI. 
Bexate.—8undry petitions were presented 
ud referred. Mr. Joaelyn, from the Commit' 
tee on Education, reported resolves, making a 
conditional grant of land to the President and 
Trustees of Bates' Colleffe. Bead and aaaigned. 
Ptuud to b* tngrotfd—A bill to incorporate 
the Portland and Maohias Steamboat Co.; act 
to legalize the doinga of cities, towna and plan- 
tationa in raising money for bountiea to volun- 
teer* and drafted men. Adjourned. 
House.—Mr. Hinka, of Buckaport, from Com- 
mittee on Bailroada, Waya and Bridgea, report- 
ed k bill to authorise the city of Belfast to build 
a free bridge. Brad and assigned. Mr. Wood, 
man, of Portland, from Committee on Bail- 
roads, &o., reported a bill, act additional to an 
act to incorporate the Portland A Kennebec 
Railroad Company. Bead and aaaigned. Mr. 
Patera, of Bangor, presented the petition of 
Enoch Pond ana othera far grant of a townahip 
of land to the Bangor Theological Seminary. 
Peufd to b« tngrotttd— Bill to pay boun- 
ties to volunteer*; bill to incorporate the Port- 
land and Machiaa Steamboat Company. Mr. 
Webb, of Portland, presented a bill to prevent 
enlistments in this State for any other Statea; 
also, a bill in relation to the use of depoaitioni 
in certain cases. Befered to Judiciary Com- 
mittee. 
Finally pattrd—Resolves relating to inad- 
3uate facilities for travel and tranaportation troops between New York and Washington. 
Adjourned. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, 
jAHUAnrTcKX, atSaoo. Kk.it, J., PaEsioiira. 
Thursday.—Slate ▼>. H. K. Bradbury. As- 
sault and battery. Plead guilty. Fined 810 
and cost. 
R P. Tapley, Co. Atty. Deft, pro so. 
Fridat.—The ease of South Berwick vs. Wm. 
Huntress et als. was given to the Jury, who 
were unable to agree. 
8atcrdat.—York Co. M. F. Ins. Co. vs. Syl- 
vanus Ling et al. Aetion founded upon pre- 
mlum note of defts. After the testimony was 
out for the plff., a nonsuit was ordered by the 
Court,'and exceptions were filed by tho plff. 
Oakes k Howard, nlff. E. R. Wigftin.ilcfts. 
Monday.—John H. Taylor vs. Isaac D. Booth- 
by, applt. This waa an action of trespass 
brought by the plaintiff for damages sustained 
in consequence of the defendant's carriage coin* 
ing in contact with plaintiff upon the hiuhway. 
The aotion was originally brought in the Mu. 
nicipal Court of this city, aud judgment ren- 
dered for tho plff. The ueft. appealed. Judg- 
ment for tho deft. 
Tapley & Smith, plff. E. R. Wiggln, deft.' 
Tuesday.—Henry Murch vs. Phillip Eastman, 
Ezr. This was an action of assumpsit to recov- 
er money lent and services rendered to Mark 
Murch, deceased, by pill. Judgment for plff., 
$207. 
Tapley & Smith, plff. T. M. Hayes, deft. 
Wednesday.—Martha A. Murch vs. Philip 
Eastman, Exr. Action of assumpsit to recover 
for services rendered by the plaintiff to deft, as 
house-keeper iu.the family. Judgment for 
plaintiff, SM. 
Tapley & Smith, plff. T. M. Hayes, deft. 
State vs. John Hunt ami John O'Niel. Ar- 
raigned on an indictment of larceny from the 
person of Michael Dolan, on the 11th of Janu 
ary, hist. Both plead guilty. Continued for 
judgment. 
Tapley, Co. Att'y.State. E. R. Wiggln,dfts. 
State vs. Oeorgo W. Whitten. Arraigned on 
indictment of foloniousatmulton Harriet Whit- 
ten. Plead not guilty. Upon the advice of his 
counsel he retracted his former plea and plead 
guilty. Eight months in county jail. 
Tapley, Co. Att'y, for State. E. It. Wiggin 
aud r. A. Ouptill for deft. 
State vs. Luther S. Moore. Forgery. Com- 
menced, • 
Thursday Mornin<j.—First day occupied in 
examination of J. M. Mason, principal wit- 
ness against deft. Denial of his signature as 
endorser for defendant after July 3d, 18tf3. We 
shall give the material portion of trial, as far 
as finished, next week. 
Enterprise or the Press.—Several of our 
exohanges have made recent changes in their 
issues which wo meaut to have noticed before. 
The Syraouse Journal has obtained a new dress 
and changed the form of its weekly issue from 
the qusrto to the folio sheet, an improvement 
as we think. The Journal is always readable, 
never dull, and calls things by their right 
names. If any of our readers wish to take a 
New York paper, they oaunot select one better 
than the Journal, Syracuse. 
The Salem Gazette has also obtained ^pew 
font of type, which causes it to make a very 
neat appearance. It is ably edited, and always 
presents to its readers just what they want to 
know. 
The New lied Turd Mercury has minced the 
•in of ita weekly issue without, as we think, 
Imparing its value. There are many persona 
who think if a paper is only large, it must be 
valuable, becauao they get ao much for their 
money!! It evidently does not occur to them 
that in nlrnost every case there will be no more 
that they will read, or be interested in reading, 
in a large paper, than in one of leas preten- 
tious site. 
The Saturday Evening Post, published by 
Deacon & I'eterjon, Philadelphia, enters upon 
its forty-third year. It is exclusively a family 
story paner, equal to the New York papers, 
but avoiding what in tbem is so silly and so 
muoh of "bosh." It ha4 an able corps of cor- 
respondents, and we regard It aaone of the best 
family story papers pnblished. 
The Portland weekly Prut has recently been 
enlarged. The best evidence of the editorial 
ability of the Press is the rapid and unusual 
tucceas which it haa received. 
Hew Publications. 
The Scalpel, Dr. Edward H. Dixon, Editor, 
is received. The more we ace of thia Medical 
Quarterly, the better pleaaed we are with it.— 
The editor seeks to correct abuse, wherever 
found in the practice of medioine. His style is 
forcible and agreeable, and every page bears 
the impress of a thorough maater. Certainly 
every physiolan must have it, while it ia a pub- 
lication especially designed for the people. 
The Atlantic Monthly for February la re- 
ceived. The beat representation of the contents 
of thia number, will be learnod from this 
month's contributors: 0. W. Holmes. Robert 
Dale Owen, Mrs. Stowe, Goo. S. Hillard, Alice 
Cary, Prof. Agaasis and others. 
"Tribuxc ApuwAO."—The Tribune Alma- 
nac and Political Kegiater for 1804, has been 
received from the publishers. Its 00 pages are 
packed aa full of facta and flgurea aa so muoh 
paper well could be. Price 13 cents. For sale 
at all the Bookstores. 
United States'Sonitorj Commission. 
Special Agency, City Hall.) 
Portland, Jan. 13, 1804. > 
To tuc Editor or mi Jouexal : 
The pablioationa of the Commission have re- 
cently been apread, broadcast, before the peo. 
pie, and no oomment is necessary. The apecial 
attention of thoae in whoee handa they have 
been placed, ia reepeotfully reqaeeted in their 
examination. The InstituUoi* haa outlived the 
moat violent aa<aolta that ltaenentee could hurl 
sgalnst It, and at and a unecathed, acknowledged 
m the nation's great benefactor, and a monu- 
ment of praise and glory to its founder* and 
supporters. Its work* are its moat eloquent 
advocates. 
It is, moreover, gratifying to its early and 
90 us taut friends, to Hod among its present pat- 
rons and defenders (and those raoet zealous in 
Its praise) many who were at first its most bit- 
ter enemies and assailants. Contributions In 
money will ba received and receipted for by the 
undersigned, as heretofore; or they may ba 
*ent to the Treasurer. Geo. T. Strong, 68 Wall 
itreet, New York. Sappliaa in kind maybe 
tent, as usual, through the established ohannels, 
[»r to the care of the Special Agent at Portland. 
HT All persons wishing to hasp themselves 
constantly informed of the doings of the Com- 
raise Ion in its multifarious operations throngh- 
imt the whole ooantry, should send two dollart 
to the agent, and receive, for one year, the 
mini-monthly Bulletin, a treasury of moat in- 
teresting and usefhl Information. 
W. H. Haulct, Special Agent, kc. 
WAB FACJTS AHD RTJM0R8. 
Rebel Retallatlaa—IIsag. 
Fortkkm Moxboe, Jan. 18. 
A detachment of the 11th Pennsylvania cat. 
• airy returned y site relay from a raid throngh 
KMtern North Carolina. They report that they 
found the body of a soldier hinging at Smith's 
Mills, on the 14th inst, with the following 
words placarded upon it"Here h*ugs pri- 
vate Samuel Jones, of the 2th Ohio regiment, 
hung by order of Maj. Qen. Pechet, in retalia- 
tion for private David Bright, of the <12d Geor- 
gia regiment, hung Dec. 18th by order of Urig. 
Gen. Wild." 
The Richmond 8entinel of Jan. 8th says 
"Yankee trooi>s are being landed at Morehead 
City, h\ C. We expect stirring times on| the 
coast this winter." 
The Wilmington Journal says there is no 
doubt that the Federals ar« increasing their 
forces at Washington and Plymouth, and we 
may expert an attack on the railroad near 
Rocky Mount and Weldon. 
Fraas TesaeiMe, 
Washixotox, Jan. 19. 
The following dispatch has been received at 
headquarters in this oity : 
NAStiriLLK, Tenn., Jan. 17. 
Maj. Qtn. Halltck, Utncral-in-Ckitf: 
On the 14th inst., Oen. Vance made a raid 
towards Temsville, and captured a train of 23 
wagons. lie was promptly pursued by Colonel 
Palmer, who recaptured the wagons and took 
one ambulance loaded with mcdicincn, ISO sad- 
die horses and 100 stand of arms. Vance, his 
Adjt. General and Inspector are among the 
prisoners captured. 
(Signed) U. S. Grant, Maj. Geo. 
The Late Att«ok Loa4«n Height*— H®- 
pulor of the KrbiU. 
WAanmoTojf, Jan. 20. 
Tho official report of Major Cole, dated Lou- 
don Heights, Vo., lus been received here. He 
give* the facts of the recent attempts by Mos- 
by'a battalion ofiraerritlaa to surprise and cap. 
tare hi« camp. They studiously avoided our 
pickets and divided themselves into small bod- 
ies, which were speedily consolidated in sight 
ot Cole's cainp. They then mode an impetu- 
ous charge with a yell on the right of the same. 
In consequence of the suddenness ot the charge 
the garrison could offer but feeble resistance. 
In the mean time Co. A, Maryland volunteers, 
the second in line, was speedily rallied by Capt. 
Vernon, who contested their further advance in 
such a sanguinary manner as to form a rally- 
ing point for tho remainder of the command, 
who were now thoroughly aroused to the dan- 
ger which threatened them, and one and all, 
from the ofliccr to tho private, entered into the 
cootcst with such n determined zest its led to 
tho utter rout and discomfiture of the rebels, 
and the signal failure of their btae attempt.— 
They ex|>crienced a loss of ono captain, two 
lieutenauts and two privates. The rebels re- 
moved a large portion of their wounded with 
them in their tiight, Our loss was four men 
killed and sixteen wounded. Capt. Vernon re> 
ceived a serious wound in the head, but it is 
supposed that it will not prove fatal. 
Miscellaneous Items. 
We are indebted to Hons. E. H. Hanks, 
Hiram Chapman and Sctli Scamtnau for legis- 
lative documents. 
• 
Ono of the most torriblo accidents on 
rccord ojcurred in 8antiago, Chili, on the 8th 
of December. The Church of the Jesuits *as 
filled with '4)00 women and children, when it 
caught fire, and there being but one egress, and 
that being » door owning on the inside, all 
perished in the dimes. 
Mercy on us! what kind of oysters grow 
in Aroostook 7 Oilman, of the Pioneer, speaks 
of a "great and good time" which he had at 
an eating'siloon; and thereupon the editor of 
the Hunrise rebukes him, say inc that he likes 
oysters for tho sou/ rather than the body! "The 
point of this lies in the application." 
The item published by us in last week's 
issuo in reference to tho Representative to tho 
Legislature from this city, was handed to us on 
the doy of publication, therefore did not re* 
ceivo that consideration from us that it ought, 
and would havo received at some other time.— 
Since thon we have ascertained that the report 
is entirely without foundation. Instead of en- 
tertaining nny such sentiments as were attribu- 
ted to him, Mr. Jelleson informs us that the 
couversc is true. 
i ho Portland Press states that an at* 
tempt was nude to poison the family of Mr. 
C. V. Ilosworth of that city, laat week, by 
Mnrgaret Wallace, their servant girl, who, for 
bciufc dismissed from service on aoeoant of sus- 
pected larceny, put arsenic in the tea-kettle, 
which fortunately was discovered before any 
one had drank of the poison. The girl has 
been arrested. 
Wo trust the Legislature will submit 
amendments of the Constitution to the people 
of Maine, allowing soldiers in the service to 
vote for State and National officers. We under- 
stand the Judiciary Committee have thU mat- 
ter in hand and will report favorably. Let it 
be done at once and not allow our boys who go 
out to flight our battles for us, bo deprived of 
the rights of oitixenship. 
— President Lincoln's Amnesty Proclama- 
tion oauted much oxcitemcnt among the people 
and soldiers of Richmond, and it was feared 
that many would aocept It and abaudon the 
rebel cause. It was believed that a large ma- 
jority of the troops, if le/t to themselves, 
would lay down their arms and aeoept the 
terms proposed 
Six rebel deserters camo into our lines 
on Saturday. They represent that starvation 
threatens the rebel army. The deserters had 
not had ooflTee for months, and meat only twice 
a week. A number of meu of their regiment 
had been shot for trying to desert. 
The Pennsylvania Senate is still unorgan- 
ised. Cause—a co-operative movement between 
Jeff Davis and Pennsylvania copperhead*. Jeff 
holds a Union member prisoner at Richmond 
and refuses to give him up. 
The Raleigh (N. C.) Progress has edito- 
rials proclaiming that peace only can prevent 
starvation. The matse* of the hard working 
people want and will have peace. 
lion. Charles Danforth, of Oardiner, has 
been confirmed by the Counoil, and commis- 
sioned Asaociato Justioe of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court. 
The publishers of the Waterville Mail, 
have increased the price to 92 a year. No 
weekly paper cau well bo afforded for less thatf 
that sum. 
jnr At the annual meeting of the members of 
the"Saoo and Btddeford Medical Association," 
Jan. 4th, 1804, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted, vit: 
ITktrrni, 11 y the dispensation of Dlrlne I'rovl- 
dence thl« Nuclet v has been bereft of on« of It* moat 
honored memben, who had, while In the serrloe of 
hla country, contracted a lingering but fetal dls- 
faafl—therefore, 
Rfotvrd. That In the death of our laU brother, 
Dr. Luke Hill, thla Society and the profession have 
lost a highly honorable and muoh esteemed mem. 
bert—the community, a frank, fhlthftil and sac 
eessfal practitioner) the amy, the aerrleea of a 
truo patriot i on* who has willingly aacrifloed hla 
Ufa upon hi* country's altar. 
He&oh tii, That we hereby extend to his bereaved 
alatera our deep, hearUelt sympathy and commis- 
eration i to whom the Secretary be requested to 
eciamunlcate a copy of then reeolutlons. 
It 0. Dmxjibtt, tl. 0, See. 
u ■ ■ ■ 
Brighton Cuttlo Marlcet. 
WxDXxsDAr, Jan'JO. 
At market-Cattle 1379 i Sheep and Lambs 5300 \ 
Serine —. 
Paicaa—Mmfkti II**/-Kitra, $9 00 ■ 9 30 t Bret 
quality,8113a8 73 » second. 7 00 a 0 001 third,*00a 
7 Iki pr I0U lbs., fthe total weight of hides, tallow 
aud dressed Heel 
.. 
liUr*—9i a •« per lh. 
Ta/lew—MOe per lb. 
Sk**p Skfm—*1,30 a 3.M. 
LawlWaMStWa 9^0. 
at»r*»—Yearlings fUO to 00 » two yrs»old,00 a 00; 
three yrs. old, 00 a 00. 
JTerthaf 0#e*.-—$1M, 143, 178. ISO. 133,130,100a «3. 
Bat tew pairs at Market, aad not la much demand. 
Btilek una. |i» IslSitka prioee of Milch Co we 
dependalto gather upon the fluey of the purchaser. 
Uut r*ry ftw at maikai. 
Skttp mU l*mk*<-&tore Sheep C e 0| extra 
fliepr.lb. Lambs ttyOO to0,00 per headi extraf0 too. 
In less demaad. 
iirtiif .->oue at market. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
R—-T IflflO X 
DRAHKH PLANTATION niTTERfl, 
They purify, strengthen aad invigorate. 
Tbey create a healthy »pp*th«. 
They art an antidote to change 0f water aod 
diet. 
Tbey overcome effecta of disdpatlon aod lata 
hoars. 
Tbey strengthen the eyetem and enlirea the 
Bind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fa* 
▼va 
They purify the breath and acidity of tha 
stomaoh. 
They cure Dyspeysia and Conetfpation. 
They euro Diarrhea, Cholera a ad Cholera 
Morbus. 
They core Ltver Complaint and Nervooa 
Headache. 
They are tb« best bitten in the world. Tbey 
make the weak man strong, and are exhausted 
nature's great restorer. 
They are made of pore St. Croix Rum, tha 
celebrated Callsaya Dark, roota and herbs, and 
are takea with the pleasure of a beverag^wlth- 
ont regard to age or time of day. Particular- 
ly recommended to delicate persons requiring 
a gentle stimulant. Sold by alt Grocers, Drag* 
gists, Hotels and 8aloons. P. H. Drake k Co., 
90*2 Draadway, New York. 34eowflm 
Hagan't Magnolia Balm. 
Thia la the most delightful and fitraonfinary 
Article ever discovered. It changes the nun- 
burnt fiicc and bands to a ]>early satin texture 
of ravishing beauty, imparting the marble pur- 
ity of youth, and the dttUngut appearance ao 
Inviting in the city betleof fashion. It removes 
tan, freckles, pimples and roughness from tho 
akin, leaving the complexion fresh, transparent 
and smooth. It oontaina no material injurious 
to the akin. Patronised by Actretoea and Opa- 
ra Singers. It is what every lady abound have. 
8old everywhere. 
DKMA8 8. BA11NKS & CO., 
General Agenta, 
34eow0ua 2W Broadway, N. Y. 
From the Riohmond Whiff. 
The Charleston Courier makes a timely sug- 
gestion in recommending the attention of our 
government to the nnturaliiatlon and cultiva- 
tion of Calisaya, for the preservation of the 
health of our soldier*. 'This article has a pe- 
culiar effect upon the liver, and guards thesya- 
tem against disease by exposure and Irregular 
diet. It is said that tho great success of tha 
Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previ- 
ous to our unhappy difficulties, was found in 
most Southern homes, wan owing to the ex- 
tract of Calisayn Bark, which it contained an 
one of its principal ingredients. " In con Arma- 
tlon of this, wo have beard «me of our moat 
distinguished physicians remark, that whenev. 
er he felt unwell from ordinnry dietetic or at- 
mospheric onuses ,be Invariably relieved himself \ 
by Plantation Bitters. Now that these Bittern 
cannot be obtained, a substitute should b« pre- 
pared. We understand our government baa 
opened negotiations with Dr. Drake, through a 
secret agent, but with what truth wo do not 
know." • • • • • 
W c arc exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig lot its remembranco of "Auld Lang 
Syne," but we mo assure "Our Government" 
that the Plantation Bitters art not for sale to 
any "secret agents," North or Mouth. There 
are probably several other things that "Our 
Government" will yet want. 
We know that we have the beet and most pop. 
alar medicine in the world. We are not afraid 
to show what it is composed of. 
Physician* are compelled to recommend it. 
Cascarilla Dark.—For Diarrhea, Colic,and 
diseases of the stomach and bowels. 
Danokmox.—For Inflammation of the Loin* 
»nd Dropsical Affections. 
Ciiamomilk Flower*.—For enfeebled dig**- 
lion—highly invigorating In nervous debility. 
Lavkndkr Flowkim.—Aromatic, stimulsut 
mm! tooio. 
Wirtkrorkkr. -For ficrofala, Rheumatism* 
bo. 
Amok.—An aronMtie carminative ; creating 
lesb, muscle and milk; ii»uoh used by motberv 
nursing. 
Also, clovo.buds, orange, caraway, corian- 
Jer, snako-root, kc. 
8.-T.-180O.-X. • 
Another woudrrfal Ingredient, of Spanish or- 
igin, imparting beauty to the complexion and 
brilliancy to the mind, is yet unknown to tha 
soinmerve of the world, and we withhold Ita 
tame for the present. 
Humbugs and quacke bowlabou the Planta- 
tion Dittera ; but the following is what's tha 
matter, and tbey know it: 
I'lnMiniI«m Illllrr* will Cars 
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips. 
Hour Stomach and Fcti«l Breath. 
Flatulency and Indigestion. 
Nervous Affection*. 
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath. 
Pain over the Eyes. 
Mental Despondency. 
Prostration, Great Weakness. 
{follow Complexion, Weak Dow* Is. 
Liver Complaint an J Dytptptia. 
Very partiealarly recommended to Clergy- 
men, Merchants, Lawyers, and persons of sed- 
entary habits. Also fbr delicate females and 
weak persons who require a penile stimulant, 
re* digestion, good appetite and elear mental 
faculties. 
Sold by all respectable Physicians,Druggists, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, Ac. 
De particular that eaob' bottle bears the fro. 
simile of oar signature on a steel-plate label, 
with our private government stamp over the 
cork. P. H. DRAKE * CO., 
34eowrti* m Broadway, N. V. 
»- 
— 
LOCAL & OOUITTY IHTELLIGENOE. 
Wm. A. Croat well, of Soath Berwick, wm 
proaotil it Vnkligtai ui the t Jtk inst., 
to 
third class elerkahip b the Fonrth Aaditon 
office. The Vork MUla are no«r mnminp 
•boat eae tkird uiaWr u( tkeir loams, 
bnt 
wilt probably ba ranaiag half m a akort 
time, if oottoa eaa kt obtained. The Co. 
m 
just »larting a few looms apoa cotton 
and wool 
goods. Their mitts aow tarn oat about 40,00® 
yards of checked aad heavy twill* per weak. 
Oar neighbor of the £r««crot andertakra V» 
correct a local of oars last week ia reference t« 
the yoanf man Waylaad. As tke item aa pub- 
lished waa faraished ta oar reporter by the 
lod't motktr, it may not be exaetly apparent 
where the "eredaloaa" part oomes la.* (f the 
lad's whereaboata have coma to light, sinoo oar 
last paper, it ia fortanate, aiace it givee our 
neighbor a ehaace to item a "local." We 
«an aat alwaya wait threa weeks atter an item 
ia doe, else wa might tend aa bit a draft of 
Dead Sea breete to oar eabecribers, aa doea the 
Dtmocrat. There has beea aad is a good 
revival of religiaa ia Soath Berwick, Salmon 
Falls and Great Falls, X. H. Dr. J. 0. 
Moore, of 8acu, has received from the Fres- 
ident a commia^oa aa assistant aargaon in the 
U. 8. colored regiment. The rfehnent ia 
now hi Camp Feaa. Philadelphia. Mr. John 
lloyt who haa had a singing school of over 
aevent> scholara ia Saoo this winter, will open 
a school la thie city next Taeeday. Last 
Saturday eveaing Daprea A Green's minstrels 
performed tm an immense aadience in City Hall, 
hundreds being anabte to get in. Mr. Dap res 
is the prince of managers. On Monday ava 
Camilla Ursa gave a concert to a large and 
appreciative audience. She is anfertanate in 
having an inferior advertising agent. With 
the fame of sach a lady, a live a;ent w<>uld 
have had an audienoe twice as large. On 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Stone gave the '2nd of 
the course of lecterai to a higMy delighted 
audience. The Dr. is an orator whom it is a 
treat to hear. fred. Douglass lectures in 
City Hull thw evenmg. Tins lecture is not in- 
cluded io the Course. There will be a Urge 
crowd. «nd we advise all to go early, as soon 
as the doors are opeu. Our readers will uo- 
tioe the lint letter from our Washington cor- 
re*|x>u'lcnt, Fairfax. lis writes interesting 
letters and will koe{> the readers of this Jour- 
nal peeled on matter* ami things at tho Cap- 
ital this winter.—We have strusk off large 
«Jitioos of our paper this month, and yet not 
large enough to sufiply <he demand. Order* 
for extra copies should be handed in an early 
as Thursday, but it it better to subscribe and 
thus secure regular numbers. The past week 
we hare received twenty-four new subscribers, 
twenty-three of which number r.ud tx an- 
VAifCs!! Attentiou beys! City Marshall 
Tarbox has absolutely forbidJca all coasting 
in the street*. 
O.ti or Ms**.—1"Thin is to certify that I pur- 
chased one bet of the JyM||«r or Cuncrntn\tf4 
l.ft, of the agents, ami with the amount of mm 
required. had no trouble In making one-half bar- 
rel of good soft Moap, at thfi flrat trial. sn<l at a 
very trifling expend, and w>«ul<l recommend It 
both for tti quality and eeon<>iay. 
Jacob Parkkr, New lb>df«rd, Mass." 
The above Is one of many of the testimonial* wo 
are receiving every day or Its virtue and simplici- 
ty. It Is uo hutnhug.hATlag stood a practical test 
and has been patented for ei^ht years, and hss now 
reached an enormous sale la th« Middle and IVf*t- 
eni States. It Is only recently that It has hern In- 
troduced in the New Kn;lan<! Stairs, but needs on- 
ly a trial to be appreciated. 
To tfcc Yoang or Old, Mnle or Frnnlr, 
If -you have been suffering from a habit Indulged 
In by the youth of both », whioh causes so 
many alarming symptoms. It unfits them tor mar. 
rlage, and is tha greatest evK which can befell 
man or woman. See symptom* enamerated In ad- 
vertisement. and If you ar» a sufferer, cut out the 
advertisement and s«ad for it at once, lfclays are 
dangerous. Ask fur lleltubuld'e— take no other — 
Cure* nuarantvel. Doware of Counterfeits and 
Imitations. .'uioeJO 
ANNUAL MEETING 
or THR 
YORK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
The members of the York County Agricultural 
Nooiety are hereby Bottled that the annual meet- 
ing of said Mociety, lor the-cholce of officer* for the 
ensuing year, and tor the transaction of such other 
buainrs* as may properly corn* betore them, will 
be held in ouu of the ante-room* connected with 
the Tuwa Mall, la Haa*. «a \Vr<li«c»«lur, Jaa'y 
-TtU Inst.. at 'i o'cloek la the afteraoen. 
Per order of Trustees. 
JOHN HAN8COM. Sec'y. 
8aeo, Jan. 12, 1*4. iwj 
MARRIAGTCS. 
Biddeford—by IUt. Ck»rl« Packard, Mr. 
Jame* W. Libby Mid Him Jennie (J. Berry, 
both of Leeds. 
Biddeford —Jan. 9, by Re». C. Tenney, Mr. 
Klbridge M lV»rbi«ru, of 11., aud Miss Dor- 
cw K Cuts of Saco. 
Biddeford—Jan. l>, by the ttrac Mr. Henry 
M. Rines and UiM Mary A. Chadwick, both 
of Augusta. 
UiJdeford—by the same. Mr. Stephen It Uer- 
rin. of Augusta, and Mise Henrietta Watts of 
Pembrok*. 
Biddefrrd—by the ta>*e. Mr. Oliver New- 
ooinb and Mix Abbie J. Jellieon. both of B. 
Biddeford—-January 21, by the Mint, Mr. 
En>> Welle and Mba Mary A. l>oyle, b«th of I 
lliddefonl. 
Saro—Jan. 3, by Her. O. T. M««ltt«, Capt. i 
John M. (Ictcbell and UL« Liuie Perkins, 
of Wells. 
Saoo—Jan. 14. by ihe Mrae, Mr. Wheelwright 
P. Grant and MiM Ellen l'roctor, both of Ken> 
nebuokport. 
Saco- January '•**. ty Rev. C. Tmney, Mr. 
Samuel Oil Patrick of Biddeford and Mine Susie 
Y. Hill of Saoo. 
DEATHS 
rar Notices «f deaths. not exceeding lis Hum, 
inwrted free those ahnre that nuinbor will l>» 
charged re<ulai adrerlisiai rat*. % 
Itiddeford—Jan. 11, I^nlfr, only child of 
Andrew ami Klmira Jackson, 10 mm '21 days. 
Bi<Mcford—Jan. 13, Mitt Sarali Co Ik a, £4 
yrs- 
S4co—Jan. 14. Addison n youngest, son of 
Charles and Salome Hanson, 1 year 7 mo* 19 
days. 
fiico—Jan. 17, Moms, mm of IfeviJandCatb- 
urine Khirley, 18 yrs 5 nu>*. 
Kennebunkport—Jan. 11, Miss Sarah Per 
kina, 83 yrs. 
Buxton—Jan. 9, Mr. Arthur MilSikon, 74 yrs 
i nui 
Lvman—l)ec. 23, Eira Hnrhnrt, only son, 
of Jcsao and Ann M. Kimball, 7 mos 7 days. 
Tliy days, my Mule one, were fair. 
An angel's moraine etsil. 
That oarne and raateke<l with the >lew— 
rwas here, 'tis gi>ao, where t« it.' 
Yet 4t4*st thou lea re behind the* 
A cine tor lore to And thee. 
iranta*! papers please oopy | 
rVRE GRAt* E IVI.YE, 
FOE COMMUNION SERVICE. 
for sal* by DH. IVftMlTII, Liberty fttreet. j 
£irr or uttrm 
llroadbeat Mark Neweouib Alia 
Plalfied John tf 
RichafvlSoa Narsli K 
liryant Mary 
Dunn Mary 
Klltot Melissa 
Ureen K A 
Taylor L«ey 
tEK/SSwu 
Rmtlh Joseph 
Tar box Ra th P 
Williams Jereilsb 
Johnson John P 
CAROLINE P. COWAN. P. M. 
WASHWCTOrS BIRTHDAY. 
A CARD. 
HfBIR ENGINE COMP, 
« AID TBS 
Excelsior Hook & Ladder Co- 
HK BllH>BPORD, MAINE, 
T.\ W K piea«ure in announcing to 
their friend*and 
the public In general, that they will eelebrau 
the Auuivt-raary ef WNabiwgloia'o Birth- 
*"F. by giving* 
GRAND UNION FIREMEN'S, 
MILITARY & CIVIC 
BALL! 
AT OITY HALL, BIDDEFOBD, 
FKB. 22d, 1894. 
II*vli(nni7(l Meuri WALKER A ffEWJKH'S 
Full yu*»l'IIIp Band, of Boston. one of thobeat 
in New Lngian<l. we feel aafe in promialng 
the Lover* of Oood Muaio and a UooU 
Time generally, (1m yreatr»t trtat 
that ha* Iwen presented to the 
publio aiuco the aurrender of 
VICKSBURC. 
Walker I* well known la New England ai 
one uf the b«it of IWnptera, and Wed^er aa one ol 
the beat of Harpist* In the world. We ahali apart! 
n<> p.uu- or e*pen«e hi pving or trying to ;»lve sat- 
isfaction to all who may patronise ua on this occa- 
sion. 
TICKETS (WLY $1,00, 
To be had of the Committee *nd at the door, 
-itJ Per order Cum. of Arrangement*. 
LACONIA COMPANY. 
THE Treaaurer ol the Laconia Company hereby gives notice thatthe amount of all asaensuiuuts 
voted by said eou^wny antt actually paid In, la 
One million and seven thousand dollar* ; that the 
amount of the existing Capital Stoek, I* One mil. 
lion 4»tlar* that the debt* due from said company 
amount to Thirty thouaaud dollar* ; that the 
amoui't of Capital Stuck invested in Heal Batata, 
Building. Machinery and oilier fixture?. It Eight 
hundred and forty thousand aereu hundred and 
twenty-three and 3.viu»dollars ; tlia' tin- l;i-t e«ti- 
mated value affixed tolbe Real E'tateof auidcoiu* 
pany by the Aa*e**or* of lllddt lord, In which the 
*aiue ii located, la Keren hundred and *«veiity-flvo 
ttiouaand live hundred dollar* ; and the aggregate 
value aflixed to all the taxable property of said 
ourprratlon, by said A*«e«orw, U Nine hundred and 
fifty thou»aod one hundred and fifty dollar* 
WILLIAM DWIUliT,Treasurer. 
Boston. State ol .Mas*achu*«tts, ( 
January lt>th, l<*H. ) 
COMMOMWKAL.TII Ur SI»*SACHr*KTT*. 
SUFFOLK, m. — Then personally appeared the I abort' named William Dwl-,;ht, Treasurer of tho 
Laconia Company ,'and made oath that tho above 
statement by hlui subscribed la true, in my pres. 
eneo and before me, at lloston, January 19th, 1864. 
And 1 am a Commissioner t.f the State of .\lainc, 
resident In said Suffolk, duly- commissioned and 
i|uallfled by the Governor, and under tho laws uf 
Mai no. to take depositions. affidavits. aoknowledg. 
went of deed*. Ac to l« used or worded In .Maine, 
Wltne«< my hand and official seal,at said lloston, 
SACO WATER POWER COMPANY. 
mllK Treasurer of the 8aco Water Power Coiupa- 
I nv hereby <lres notice thist the amount of all 
tho assessment* voted by raid fompany, aud actu- 
ally paid in. is One million and seven thousand und 
two hundred dollars skthat the amount of tho exist- 
ing Capital St««ek is Six l.uudre 1 and seventy thou* 
sand dollar*; that tho debt* due from said oorupa- 
nv amount to Two hundred and Ave thousand and 
ninety mid M-Itm didlars that theamount of Cap- 
ital Stock Invested In Real Estate, llulldln£*. Ma- 
chinery and other fixtures, Is Six hundred aud ser 
enty thousand dollars j that the last esti«iatea 
value affixed to the Krai h> tate of said company, 
by tho Assessors of the towns In which the same is 
W-iited, i« Four hundred and sixty-seven thousand 
seven hundred and forty-three dollars | and the 
ajtwspts value affixed to all tho taxable property 
or said company■. liy «ald Assessors, Is rlvo huu- 
dred and twenty-two thousand six hundred and 
sorenteen and MH<)0 dollar* 
Boston, State of Massachusetts, I 
January I'Jth, J 
Commonwi:.tltm or MASSACllt'srrT*. 
^t'FFOLK, —Then personally appeared the 
O a>>o\ e nam ml William Dwijght, Treasurer ol tho 
Saco Water Power Company, und tnadu oath that 
tho above statement l>y blni subscribed ti truo, In 
mv presence arid before me, at Boston, January 
19th. IMk And I am a Commissioner of tho Stato 
of Maine, resident In said Suffolk, duly oominls 
* oned and tiuaiifled by the Governor, and under 
the laws of Maine, to take depositions, affidavits, 
a'knowledmeutot deeds, Ao.. to bo used or record- 
ed In Maine. 
Witness uiv band and official seal,at said Boston, 
this Jan. 19th, IpOI. 
wt 
JOSEPH L. LORD, 
Comml'siooarof Deeds for tho 
State of Maine. 
WILLIAM DWIOIIT, Treasurer. 
this Jan. IVth, l*H. 
JOSKFII L. LOUD, 
Commissioner of Deeds for the 
State of Maine. 
Notice. 
NOTICE ia hereby ylven that the undetilgned have been appointed I'nimnlssloncra to receive 
and decide u]«>n claims v^ain't the estate of Wll. 
Iiaiu Cummin.;* (late of WnterborouKh.ln the conn, 
ly of York and Mate of .Maine), deceased. which Is 
represented to lie Insolvent, and that six months 
Irotalfce first day of Iteceuiher, l*t*J. hare been al- 
lowed to the creditors o| said estate to bring lu and 
prove tholr claims. We ?hall attend to the duty 
assigned us at the office of Tapler Jt Smith, In 8a- 
oo, in said county, on the third Saturday of Feb- 
ruary, March and April next, Iroin one o'clock un- 
til fbnr o'clock In the afternoon of eaoh of said days. 
Ihited at said 8aco, thh nineteenth day ot Jan- 
uary, A. D. I Ml. 
EIWAIID P. BURN HAM. 
3w4 8AMUKL P. CIf ASK. 
TO CONTRACTORS I 
J —— 
Do** the world know that wo am to build a two- 
store SCHOOL HOOK, Si x 10, nt Hood win'* Mills? 
gucli being the fact, the subscribers solicit propo- 
< > « urii, the of February for building the same. 
The ulsn, time lor IU completion, teriu* of pay- 
ucnt. Ac., cm be tanned by calling on tllher of 
the subscribers, or at tho l'eople's Store 
K. M. KMERMON, 
JEREMIAH 1IILL, 
HI MUM PIERCE. 
Goodwin's Mills, Jan. 90, 1*61. w.Ml 
€opartnrr«!iip Police. 
N OTICE I* hereby glren that Thoina« 8. Holl 
has 
admitted'*» a partner Into the flrui of C. 
W. Green leaf Jt Co., on and after this day. Dun- 
nes.* will be conducted under saiue Arm nsine as 
heretofore. C. W. GREEN LEAK, 
NATHAN NKAL. 
\ n« rwlck, Jan. If, IMI. I 
Farm for Male. 
fA 
faun of a-re» of exoellent Isnd, situ- 
atol in this citv. about -l miles froin the 
mills. Is sow offrred fur aale. 8aId farm Is 
tultaoly divided Into pastoral, tllla<o and 
Including a growth of wood and timber. 
The buildings are nearly new, painted and well fin- 
ished The farm Is now well stookod, and. If the 
purchaser desire*, the stock will bo sold with the 
rreial»«e. This larm will be sold cheap If applied •r soon, or will be exchanrod for a residooco In 
theeltr. luoulre at Journal odloe. 
lUddtfbrd, Jan. 21, IMI. 4 
.4 a ODD ASSORTMENT 
WHITE LACE NUBIAS. 
May bo fuun<l ut 
SELLER'S CHEAP 0A8H STORE, 
No. I L'alon Dlook, Blddoford. Irl 
A OOOO ASSORTMENT 
LADIES' AND MISSES' 
BALMORAL HOSE! 
May A»un«l *» 
BKLLBV8 CHEAP CASU BTORK, 
No. I Talon Blmk. BMdoJbrri. 3hr1 
STRAYED OK STOLKY. 
CTMYED or itolsa ftoa Lho sabtcrlbcr. sows 
»••*»»««>. a blaok and whits HOCXD 
am ku ®o»ths old J tuu the shapo of • snddls diamond on blsboad— 
1^ doc to Iks Mbseribor. or 
imm. uHfito?"*"*™ * au5-,u- 
At ft Court of Prohftt* holds a ftt Saoo, within 
and for tho count v of York, ou the first Tuesday 
In January, In tha yur <fT our Lord al&htooa 
hundred ftnd sixty .four, by the IIon.E. B. Bourne, 
Judge ol said Court: 
TON AS C. TJ11R KTTH. Administrator with the will 
•I annexed of thfeestata of Dorcas Merrill, late of 
Saoo, In Mid county, deceased, having presented 
hi* first account ol administration of the estate of 
Mid deceased for ftllowance 
OrUtrtd, That the said petitioner si re notice to 
all persons Interested, byoftuslnic a copy of (his or- 
der to be published three weeks(tiecenlraly iu the 
Union \ Journal, printed at Blddefbrd in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be netd at Blddefonl. in Mid oounty. on tho 
flr»t Tuesday in February next, at ten of the clock 
la tho forenoon, and shew causo, if any Uiey have, 
why the same should not be allowod, 
AtUtt, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true coj»y. 
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court «»f ProbftU holdan at 8aoo, within 
and tor the Connty of York, on the first Tuesday 
in January. hi the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundrt-d and sixty>four,by the Uon.K. K. Bourne 
Judge of ."ii Id Court. 
li'ILLIAM UL (Il'ILDPORD, Executor of and 
»> Trustee under the will of Kllfha Oooglns late of 
Naoo, in said county, deceased, havlug presented 
hi* account ol administration 01 the citate of 
•aid deceased, for allowance: 
Also, his private account against the estate of 
said deceased. fbr allowance: 
Ordtrod, That the said accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, by causingn oopy ol this 
order to bo published three weeks successively In 
the I'nuu if Jour Hit/, printod at Blddeford. in said 
oounty, thai they may appear at a Probate Court 
to Ih> noldun at liiddeford, in said county, on the 
ilr«t Tue*d.«t of Kebrnary next, at ten of the clock 
lb the forenoon, uud their c into, if any they hare, 
wby the same should m4 be allowed. 
Attc.t. Ueorge IL Knowlton, Register. 
A true oi>(P.'. 
Attmt, (Jeorga IL Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of ProbftU kolden at Maoo, within 
and for tho County of York, ou the first Tuesday 
In January, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty .four,by the lion. E.K.Bourne, 
Judge of satd Court < 
17LIZA PIIILUItlCK. Administratrix 
of the es- 
j tate of Oliver i'hllbrek, late of Klttery. In 
in said county, deceased, having presented her 
account of administration of the estate of said 
deceased, for allowance; 
Or It r,.i. That the said aocountant Rive nptioe to 
all persons intereated, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union A- Journal, printed at tllddeford in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
10 be held at Blddefbrn, In tald County, on the 
firtt Tuesday of Kebrurary next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate houion at «aco. wiimn 
and for the County or York, on the lint Tuesday 
of January, lu the year of our Lord. eighteen 
hundrel ami sixty-four, by tlie HonE.E. Bourne, 
Jul 1:0 ol said Court t 
CM A lU.LS I'KIUIV, 
(iuanlntn ot Mary Perry, an 
Insane person, of Cornish. In said county, 
having presented his account of Guardianship 
of hi:* said ward for allowance 
OrdtrtJ, That the said aooountant giro notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
or ler to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union if Journal, priuted at lliddeConl, in said 
county, that thev iu*y appear at a Probate Court 
to bo held at lliddefbrd, In said county, ou the 
first Tuesday of Fel>ruary noxt, at ten or the clook 
in the forenoon, and shew oause, If any they hare, 
why the same should not bo allowed 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oo|iy. m 
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Naoo, within 
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in January, in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.E.E.llourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition 
of Theiuas M. Stevens, Interested 
H In the estate of Mary J. Stevens, late of San- 
ford, in said county, deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of the estate of said deceased may be 
granted to Alrah W. l>aiu of Saulonl, In said coun- 
ty 
OrdtrtJ, That the iietltloncr cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heirs ol said deceased, and to all 
persons interested in said estate, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published lu the Union 4- Joui- 
mi', printed in lllddeford, in Mid county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to bo hidden at lllddeford, In said 
couuty, on the first Tuesday In February next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, 
If unv they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should uot be granted. 
Alien, Ueorge If. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (ieorgo II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate holdeu at Saoo, within 
and for thcoounty of York, on the first Tuosday 
in January, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Uon.K R.liournc. 
Judge ol ."aid Court: 
plIAItLRS HILL, Uuardlan of Surah L. John*<>i> 
\ a minor *and child of Warren K. Johnson, late 
of llidilcford. lu said jounty. deceased, liavlng pre- 
sented his first account of guardiauahip of his 
■aid ward for allowance i 
OrdtrtJ. That the said Accountant give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this 
order to bo nuMlsbed In the Union tr Journa.', print 
ed In Didderortl, In said county, three weeks suo- 
oessively, that they may appear at a ProbateCourt 
to be holden at liiddcford, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday In February next, at ton of the olook 
In the forenoon and show cause, if any they liavo, 
why the same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge It. Kuowlton, Roaster. 
A true oo|»y. 
Attest. Ueonce II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saoo, within' 
and fbrtheooUnty of York, on the first Tuesday of 
Jauuary, in the year of our Lord eighteen hiiii- 
drrd and slxtv-riur. by the Hon. E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court s 
WILLIAM II. U GODWIN. Uuardlau of Mark F 
ir Goodwin,an iusane pereon,of South llerwlck, 
In said comity, deceased, having presented his 
second account of Guardianship of his said ward 
for allowance: 
uraerea, nat niDnaiu nwvuu»nu« »•<« -»»— 
•II person* Interested, by causinga oopy «.f this or- 
der to be published tlireo weeks successively In (he 
Union tf Journal, printed at lllddeford, Iu nld 
County, that thrv may uppc.Tr nta Probate Court to 
bo hoidrnat llitldefod, In said eounty, o* the Nrst 
Tuesday In February next, at ten of the dock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause, IT any they hare, 
why thosauio should not be allowed. 
Atteet, Ucorgu 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest. Ueorsce II Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the 11 rst Tuesday in 
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun* 
dred and sixty-tour. by the Honorable E. E. 
llnurne. Judsje ofaald Court 
1 VOKY CHICK, Executor ot the will ol William 
1 Wormwood, late of kenntbuuk.la said county, 
dccejsod, harms presented his aocount of ad- 
ministration of the eitato of said dcceascd, for 
allowance: 
Ordtrtd. That the said Aeoountant Rive notlue 
to all per*ons»iitercsted, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published thrco weeks successively in 
the Union *r Journal. printed at lMddeAml, In Mid 
county, that they inay appear at a Probate Court 
to be holdeu at lllddefbrd, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday In Kubruary next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoou. and shew cause,If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest,Ueor^u II. Knowlton, lle^tstcr. 
A true copy. 
Vtti>st,(lcorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Haeo. within 
and for the county of York, on the tirst Tuesday 
In January, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
huudred aud sixty-four, bxtha Hon. E.E.liourne, 
Judge o( said Courti 
Fi BXHY HARMON. 
Exccutorofthe will of Enoch 
I lloothby. late of lluxton, in said oountv.de* 
ceased.havlnij preseuted his first aocouut of admin- 
1st ration of the estate of said deoeascd for allow* 
ance: 
OrJrrrJ, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested. by causing a oopy of thl tor- 
dor to be published throo weeks succcsslrely, In 
the Union and Journal, printed at DlddeAird. In 
•aid county, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at lllddeford, in aald oounty, on 
the 8 rst Tuesday In February next, at tan of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
have,why the same should not be vllowed 
Atteet, George II. Kuowlton, Register 
A true copy. 
Attest.Qeorte II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata twldiu at Saeo, within 
an<l for the County of York, on the IIrat Tu«<xUy 
la January, in the year of our Lord elghtoeu 
hundred aud sixty-four, by the Hon.EE.lkiurue, 
Judge of Mid Court t 
\ SA LlBllEY, Executor of the will of Lorlna 
11 Uussey. late of Paraonsfleld. In said oounty. de. 
oeased, baring pretrnted hli second and final oo- 
count or administration of the estate or aald do- 
orated for allowance •. 
Ordtrrtl, That the aald Accountant giro notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thU 
order to be published three woeks suocewlrely lu 
the Paio* a*d Jourmnl, printed at Mddelord.ln (aid 
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to I* hoi Jen at Blddefhrd. In aaid county, on Ui« 
Irat In*, day In February next, at ten or the clnok 
In the forenoon, and shew oauae, ir any they hare, 
why the tame should not ho allowed ■ 
Atteat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
k Una copy. 
Attest, Oaorga II. Knawlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hoideo at ttaoo, within | 
and for the oounty of York, on the Irat: 
Tueaday of January, In the year of oar Lord 
eighteen hundred ana elaty-four, by tho lion. B. : 
K Bourne, Judm of said Court: 
Sm AltAII D.MOULTON, widow of William P. Moul- ton, lata of Lvinan, In aald oouuty, daoaaaad, I 
baring presented her petition lor allowance out 
or tbe jH)r*uual estate or aald deceased 
OrJtrtJ. That the aald petitioner giro notice to l 
all penoni In term tod, by oaualng a eopr of this or-1 
dar to bo published three week* auoooMlrely In the I 
Cnttn k Journal, printed at Blddeford In aald Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Blddeford. In aald County, on the flrat 
Tueeday la February neat, at ten or the eloek In 
the forenoon. and ahew oauae, ir any they hare, 
why the aarae ehould nut be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge il. Knowlton. Register. 
A true ooi»v. 
AUcat, Ucorg* H KnowUuu. Register. 
1 urpun ui rciMunii -• ,7- — -—. 
In the fiiirnoon. and shew cause. If any the) liaie. 
why the saw* should uot lie allowed. 
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred «ml sixty-four, by the Hon.K.E. Bourne, 
Judge of wld Coart ■ 
FllKDKIUCK F. FKNDHRSON, Administrator irlth the *111 annuxed of the estate of Mary 
l'rltham, late of 8aeo, in said couuty.deceased,hav. 
Inic presented hl» Br>t aeoount of administration 
of the estate of *ald deceased fbr allowanoe. 
Ordert>t, That the said uoeountant give no- 
tice to all persons Interested, bv causing a 
copy of thla order to be published thre« wooks 
successively In the Union ir Journal, printed at 
Biddefbrd, In said county that they may appear 
at a Probato Court to ho held at Rlddefortl, In 
said couuty, on tho first Tuesday In February next, 
at ten of tha olook lu the forenoon, and show 
cause If any they hare, why the saino should nut 
be allowed. 
Attest, George 11, Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy 
Attest. George 11. Knowlton. Register. 
1 -« 
At a Court of Probate holden at Hico within 
and fbr the County of York, on tho llrst Tuesday 
In January. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the ilon.B.K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
"IOSKPII l)KNNbT, Administrator of the estate 
•I of Joseph Taylor, late of Lvman, in said coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented Ills second and final 
account of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased, for allowanee: 
OrUtrtJ, That the said accountant give no- 
tice to all persons Interested, by oausinz a 
copy of this order to be published In tho Un- 
ion in / Joumat. printed In Blddeford, In said 
couuty, tlire • weeks sucoessl vely.that they may a p. 
pear at a Probate Court to beheld at Bidderord, 
In said county, on Uio first Tuosday in February 
Mlt, at ten of the o!»ck In the forenoon, and 
shew cause. If any they hare, why tho same should 
not bo allowed. 
A truo oopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Ilcgistor. 
> ,
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Buoo, wiuiiu 
and for the o»unty of York,on tlio flrat Tuesday ol 
January, in tlio year ofour l^onl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-four. by tlio lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judico of »ald Court: 
MITCHELL, named Executrix In a certain 
Instrument. piirpurtliiie to bo the last will and 
testament of Eilsha Mitchell, lata of Kennobunk, 
la said couuty,deceased,having presented tho cauiu 
for prohato: 
Ordered. That tho said Executrix give notice 
to all persons I nterestrd by causing a copy ol this 
order to he published In tho Union *r Journal, 
printed In BhJdefonl. in said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Prohato 
Court to ho held at Biddelord, In said County,on 
the iirst Tuesday of February next, at teu of tho 
olook in tho forenoon, and shew cause IT any they 
hare,- why tho said instrument should not lie 
proved, opproved, and allowed as the last will and testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, Uoorgu II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truoeopy. 
Attest. Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within 
aud for tho county of York, ou tho Iirst Tuesday 
In January. In tho year ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. E.E.Bourne, 
Judgo of said Court. m 
IAMBS 0. JOHNSTON, Executor or thcTwIll 
•I of John Johnston, late of 8.ico, In said county, 
deceased, having presented his first account ol 
adminlstratiou of tho estate of said dcutatod for 
allowanco i 
Also, his private account against said estate for 
allowance. 
Ordered. That^he said Ascountnnt give notlco 
to all persons Interested by eauslug aoopyofthls 
order to be published in tlio Union \ Journal, print 
ed In Blddeford. in said oountV, three wook* suc- 
cessively, that thev may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Ulddeford, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday in Kohruary next, at ton of tho clock 
in the forenoon, and »hewoansc.i( any tlioy have, 
why. the Mine should not he allowed. 
Attest, Hoorgo 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A truoeopy. 
Attest.Ceorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prohato holden nt Naco, within 
and for tho County ol* York, on the Iirst Tuesday 
in January, in the year of our Uml eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four by tho llon.E.E.IIourne, 
Judge of s*ld Court 
pOTTON IIEANE, Administrator of tho estate of 
V Joseph ]>. Hnrbank, late of Limerick, in said 
county, deceased, having presented his first ac- 
count of administration of tho estato ol said de- 
ceased, for allowance 
Ordered. That the said accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this 
order to he published throo weeks succosslvcly In 
the Union Journal, printed at Ulddeford, In said 
Bounty, that they may appear at a l'robate Court 
to he held at Blddofonf, In said county, on tho 
llrst Tuesday of February next, at teu of the olook 
In the forenoon, and shew uouxe, if any they hare, 
why the miiiu diould not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Reglder. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ocorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at 8ico, within 
lu and for thecounty of York, on the Iirst Tuesday 
In January, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Honorable E. E. 
Bourne, Judge of said Court 
10IIN U. BI100K8, named Executor in a cor- 
• / tain Instrument purporting to hu tho last will 
and testament of Solomon Brooks, late of Vork, 
In said county, deceased, haring presented tho 
same for prohate: 
i/mrrrx. u«ii %nv u«whw« 9..« .. .» 
t'• nil persons Interested, by causing aoopyot till* 
order tu lit- published three weeks suoco.'slvolv 
In the Union and Journal, printed at Illddeford, 
In suid oouuty. tint they may appear at a Probntc 
Court to bo hidden at niddeford, In said county, 
on the first Tuesday In Februury nest, at ten or the 
clonk In tho forenoon, and shew can?e, If any thev 
hare, whr the said Imtruraent slwu l>l not he proved, 
approved and allowed as tho last will and testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 
Attest. Ueorgu 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo cony. 
Attest,Ueorge II Knowlton, RegHer. 
At a Court of l'rooato holden at 8aoo. within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In January, In the year of our Lord cluhteen hun- 
dred and slxtv-four, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne, 
Judiceof said Court. 
MARIA C.T1LT0N,naiued 
Kxecutrlx in a crtaln 
Instrument, purporting to Ih> the last will and 
testameut of Hoorice II. Tiltuu, late of Klttorv. in 
said oouuty, dftoeascd, having presented tho came 
for pronate < 
OrJrrtJ, That the said Kxecutrlx give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published In the Union and Journal, 
printed at Illddeford, In said county, for three 
weeks sueocMlvely, that they may uiipenrat a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at liiddcfoid, In said eouo* 
ty, on thu llrst Tuesday In February next, at teu 
of the cloak In tho forenoon, and shew cau*r. If any 
they hare, why the said Instrument should not he 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
tosUunent of the said deceased. 
Attest, George 11.Knowlton, Rogister. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saeo, within 
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in January, in the year ot onr Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of laid Court 
RACliliL HILL, named 
Exeoutrix iu aocrtain 
Instrument, purporting to bv the last will and 
testament,with oodleil aimoxod.of Luke 11111 late 
of Illddeford. In Mid county, deceased, having 
presented the same (tor probate 
Orrfrrrrf, That the said Kxecutrlx give uotlce 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
tills orucxto be published three weeks success) vely 
In the Sstos 4r Journal, printed at Illddeford, In 
said county, that they mar appear at a Probate 
Court to beholden at Blddclord, In said oouuty. 
on the flrstTuesday In February next, at ten of the 
elook In tha forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
hare, why the said Instrument should not be 
E roved, appro 
red and allowed as tho but will and 
istament of the said deccaaed. 
Attest, Ooorge 11. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. .. 
Attest, Ooorc* II- Know! ton. Register. 
At ft Court or Probata liolden ftt 8*00, within 
■ad for the County or York, on tho flrat Turwluy 
la January, In tue year or uur Lord eighteen 
hnndrc<1 sad >lxty-fbur, by the lion. E. E. Bourne 
Judge or aftid Court t 
JOUS D. HILL, 
natoed Kxboator iu ft certain In- 
•trumrnt, purporting to l» tbe U«t will «nd ten- 
lament, with oodtoll annexed, oT Kamuel Dunnell, 
lata or Huxton.ln aald oounty.dccewed.harlu;; pro- 
Mattd tb* iame ft r probate 
Ordtrtd, Thftt the tftid Exeontnr pi re notice to 
all peraon* Intoreetod hi enuring a oopy or thl« 
order to be puhllahod three week* luereeelrely 
In Um ifntoH 4r printed ftt Itlddefhrd 
in Mld oonnty, that they "war appear ftt ft Pro* 
bate Conrt to lie holdan ftt lllildeloru.ln aald eouu- 
ty. on tbe 8r«t Tueeday In February next, at ten 
or the olook In the forenoon, and «hew caurt. U 
any they bare, why the aald luttrvuient »houl<l 
not be proved, approved, and allowed aa tho hut 
will ftnd teatajuent ol the aald dooeated. 
AtUul, licurgo II. Kouwltwn, lUglator. 
Atraeoopy. 
Attest, (ieorgfl IL Knowltun, lU^lstor. 
_ 
VICTOUfNE LOST~ 
rOHT.on the oronlogor the 6th Inet. on tht rand J leadi g from HMdeford to Alfred, between 8U>- 
phen lllll'e and the Ktono Uuld* Po*t, it Udy'i rlr. 
or cable VICTOR INK. The Under will be aulUbly 
rewarded by tearing It ftt the Journal nlBce 
Wit U. 1IA.NHON, 
BiddefM. Jau. li, IMI. wS'3 
HO! FOR BARGAINS! 
The Great Sale ol 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store, 
JYo. 4, Calef Block, Factory tBland Saco, 
Commenced on Monday, January 4,1864, 
* 
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVER? ARTICLE IS SOLD. 
3 F. A. DAY, Proprietor. 
At a Court of Probata holden at 8aeo„ within 
andfor the oounty of York,on the Brit Tuesday 
In January, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred mid sixty-four, by tho lion. E.K.Ilourno, 
Juilire of said Courts 
1 A.MRs A(. HANSCOM and INCREASE 8. KIM- 
J BALL, uninod Exrcutors In a certain instrument 
purporting to bo the last will and testamant of 
James Jlan«ooni, late of Lobanon, Inaald county.do- 
ceased. having presented the mim for probata 
Ordered, That tho said Executors give notice 
to nil porous Interested, by oaualngaoopy ot this 
order to be published In tho UnioH and Jour- 
nal, printed at Hlddot'urd, In said oonnty. three 
weeks successively, that tlioy may appear at a 
Probate Court to lie holden at llldderord, In said 
county, on the llrst Tuesday In February next, at 
ten or the clack In the forenoon, and shew cause. If 
any they have, why the said Instrument should 
not lnj proved, approved, and allowed as the last 
will ancl testament of the said deoeased. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Ile|(lster, 
A true copy. 
AttcsJ. (icorge II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Naoo, within 
aud for tho County of York, ou tho first Tuesday 
in January. In the jenr of our Lord eighteen 
bundled and sixty-four, by the Uon.E.E.l)ourne. 
Judge of said Court 
HANNAH PILLSBURY. 
widow of Joseph Pills- 
bury, late of HhaplelKh, In said oounty, de- 
ceased, having presented her petition tor her dow- 
er in said estate to be assigned and set out to her, 
and that Commissioners may bo appointed for that 
purpose pursuadt to law: 
Ordered, That tho said petitioner give notioe to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol 
this 
order to he published throe weeks successively In 
the Union and Journal, printed at lllcjdoford. In 
said Coynty, that thoy may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at i.lddctord, in said county, on 
the llrst Tuesday of February next, at ten of the 
clock In tho foreuoon, aud shew cause, If any they 
have, why the same sRould not bo allowed. 
Attest Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Roaster. 
Atruo copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Reglstor. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Haoo. within 
und for tho county of York, on the flratTuesday In 
January. In tho yoar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixty-four, by tho lion. E. E. bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
1U1I.N M. STANTON. Administrator with the will 
•/ annexed of the citato of Jsreinlah Durns, late 
of Woll borough,Ntato of New Hampshire.deceased, < 
having presented hi* second account of adminis- 
tration ol the citato of aald deceased, for allow-: 
ance: 
Ordered, That tho said accountant give no-1 
tlco .to all persons Interested, by oauslng n 
copy of this ordor to be published three weoks 
successively In the Union and Journal, printed at 
Dlddeford, In said oounty. that they mar appear 
at a Probate Court to l>o holden at Blddcford, III 
said Couiity.on tho first Tuesday lu February next, 
ut ton of tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, 
II any they havo, why the latno should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Jeorire If. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at tiaco, within 
and for the count v of York, ou the first Tuesday 
In January In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Honorable K. K. 
Bourne. Judge ol'sald Court 
T'LI ElKJECOMB, Administrator of the estate 
I of tieorge Llbby, late of Waco. In said county, 
deceased, having presented his second and final ac- 
count of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased for allowance 
Ordered, That tha said oocountant give no- 
tice to all persons Interested, by cautlug a 
Copy of tills order to be xuMWhed in the 
Union ir 
Journal, printed In Blddcford. In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probato Court to be holden at Hlddef'ord, In said 
count v, on the first Tuesday in February next, at 
ten of the clock In the fbronoon. and shew cause. If 
any they h%vc, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
«... 
Attest, (Jcorgo (I. Kuoirltou. Register. | 
At r Court or ProlMte holden at Hneo, within 
And for the County of York, oti the flrat Tuesday In ; 
January, In thu year of our Lonl eighteen huu 
•Ired uml sixty-four, by tho lion. E. E. Bourne 
Judg* of euld Court 
ON tha|»«tltlonorjoa«|)li Riackott, 
Administrator 
of tho estate of Benjamin llurd, lato of 11«t- 
wlck, In aald oounty, deceased, representing th»t 
tlie personal ratato of «ald deceased I* not aunlclcnt 
to pay tho lust dobta which he owed at the time of 
lilt death by tho lum of eleven hundred dol 
lai and praying for a license to nil and oouvey 
the whole of the real estate orsalddcoeasod,at pub. 
he auction or private sale. because by a part ml 
»*!•« the rusldut would bu greatly Injured > 
O'litrrd. That the petitioner Rive notloe thereof 
t» tho heirs of said deceased, and to all persons In- 
tercet oil In aald e tate, by causing ft copy of thl» 
order to bo published threo weeks suceeralrelv In 
tho l/nion and Journal, printed In Hlddeforn, III 
aald county, that they may appear at a I'rolmte 
Court to be holden at Blddefonl, In aald county, 
on the drat Tuesday in February next, at ten of the 
olosk In the forvnoou, and ahew ouusc, Ifftuv thoy 
liavo, why the prftyor of said petition abould not 
bo granted. 
Atteat, Uoorgo J(. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Atte-t. George II. Koowlton, Reglater, 
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aco. within 
and for theoounty ofVork. on the first Tueaday 
In January, in tho year of our Lord eighteeu 
hundred and «lxty-four,by theHou. E.E Dourno, 
Judge or raid Courti 
\ NN M TRKKBT1IRN, widow or Charles W. Trc- 
a lot lien, lato of Klttery, In aald county, de- 
ceased, baring presented her petition for her dower 
in aald eatate to be assigned and a*>t out to Iter, and 
that Commissioners may be appointed for that 
purpose pursuant to law: 
Also, her pclitloii fbr an allowanc/out of the 
personal estate of said deceased. 
Ortfrrri/.Thatthoaald petitioner giro notice to all 
person* interested ,by causing a copy of tliia order 
to 
>h< published in tho Union tr Journal, print- 
ed in Blddeford, 'n said oounty, throe weeks 
auccesalrely, that thoy may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Hlddcfrrd, In aald oounty, on 
the flrat Tuesday in February next, at ten of the 
oloek in the forenoon,and shewoftuae Ifftiiy they 
hftve, why the saiua should not bo allowed. 
Attost, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrueoopy 
Atteat, Qcorce II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate. holden lit 8aco, within 
and for the emiuty of York, on the first Tuesday 
in January, In the yoar or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by th* lion.K.E.Bourne, 
Judge or aald Court 
ON the petition 
or Abby Ooodwln, Interested 
in theeatftteor Mark K. Ooodwln, lata of 8jnth 
Berwick, In said couuty. deoaased, praying that ad- 
minirtratlon of the estate or aald rieoeased may 
be granted to AboerUftkea of houUi Berwick In 
miu vuuui/ 
Urdirtd. That the petitioner olto lb* widow aud 
next of kin to take administration, anil irlro notice 
thcrei<{ to the hclra of aald deceased and to »U per 
•una Intereated lu Mid ciute, by causing a copy of 
thit order to l>e published In the C/<u«* de Journal, 
printed lu Blddelbrd, In Mid county, three week* 
•uoecMirely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to tie holden »t nicfdeforo, In aald county., 
on the first Tueeday of February next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew eaueo, If any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition ahould- 
not be granted. 
Atteat. Ucorjje 11. Knowlton, Iterator, 
A true copy. 
Atleal,(i»orre II. Knowlton. Rejiater. 
At o~Court of Probate holden at Haco, within 
and fbrthe county or York, on the UratTueaday 
la January. Id the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and ality.four, by the IIon.B.K.Uourue, 
Judge of aald Court i. 
}j»D\VlN C. f IUMT. (ioordlan 
or Goorge W. Prost, 
j a minor and grandchild or Timothy Froat late 
or Kennebunk. lu nld ooanty, deceased, havlnjr 
preeeaUdIlia flntaoonuut of guardlaaini Of hi* 
aald ward ft.r allowance. 
*- * 
Ordtr*tf, That Ua aald Acooantant giro no. 
tlce to all person* Interacted. by omhIbk a copy 
of thla order to be published In Uie Urnsea «- Jimr- 
maJ, printed In Dladofbrd, in aald oounty, for 
three wee* a *ue«w**lrely, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be lioldea at Olddelord, In 
Mid eounty.on the flrat Tueaday In February next, 
at ten of theolook Intbeflironoonjand ahewosmr.ll 
any they have, why the aame abould not ba 
allowed. 
Attest, George II. Koowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat. Qoorgo n. Kaowltoa. Kogtotor. 
Bronzed Umbel9 
ucally oxcculcd at tbo Union 4 J our Ml Oflteo 
At • Court of Probata holdon at 8aoo, within 
and for the oountjr of York,on the first Tues- 
day in January, In the year or oar Lord elg:li- 
teon hun<lrv<l and slxtr-fbur. by the Hon. E. K. 
Dou rue, Judge of aald Court • 
ON the i*tltlon of Milton Thornton, Guardian of Pin Henry Parkin*, a minor and child of Wll. 
Hani Perklni, late of Kennebunkport, In aald conn, 
ty,deceased, praying for Iloente to sell and convey, 
at pnbflo auction, or private eale, all the right, 
title and luterest of his aald ward In and toeertaln 
real eiUt#. and a aaw nilll altuated In Xeaaebunk. 
port. In Mid count*', and the proeeedi thereof to 
iiut to Intereat—aald real eatate being more fully 
deaorlbed In aald petltlom 
Orjrrfd, Tliat the petitioner giro notice thereof 
to all peraona Interested In aald eatate, by eauslng-a 
copy ui thla order to be published In the Union * 
Jonmal,printed in Hlddefbrd, Inaald oounty, three 
weekaaucoeaalvely.that thoy mayappear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be fioldenat lllddafbrd, Insaldooun- 
2, on the first Tuesday In Pebruary next, at ten 
of 
eelock In the forenoon, and aheweause, If any 
they have why the prayer or aald petition ahould 
not be granted. 
Atteit,tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. George II Knowlton, Register. 
It » Court or 1'robate holdon at Saoo, within 
and Ibr the conuty of York, on the Itrat Tuea- 
day In January, In the year of our Lord eight 
eeu hundred and aixty-four, by tlio Hon. 1*7 E. 
Dourno. Judge ofsald Court; 
ON the petition of William Derrr, Guardian of Herbert Sawyer, a minor and ouild of Charlea 
W. Sawyer, late of Saco, In aald county, deoeaaed, 
representing that said Herbert Sawyer I • soiled and 
possessed or the certain real eitate iltuated In Did- 
defbrd, aald county, aud more fully deaorl bo Inaald 
petition. 
That an advantageoua offer haa been mado for 
said real eatate, which iflor It la fbr the Intereat of 
all oonoerned Immediately to aeoept, aud the pro. 
oeeda of aale to be pntonton Intereat fbr the benefit 
of the aald Herbert Sawyer, and praying that 
license may be granted hlin to aell and oonrey the 
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute In such 
oa.«cs made aud provided 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner giro notice thereof 
toall persons Interested In satd estate, bycauslnga 
copy of thla order to be published In the Union and 
Journal,printed In Hlddefbrd. lu said oounty, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro* 
bate Court to be holdon at lllddeford, In aaldeoun* 
ty, on the first Taesdayin February nest, at ten 
of the dock iu tho forenoon, and show cause, If 
any they have, why tho prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Reglater. 
A trne cony. 
Attest,George 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
M AQENT-A., 
MACENTA & BLACK LACE 
NUBIAS, 
MAY DE FOUND AT 
Sellea's Cheap Casli Store,] 
No. I Union Dloek, Dlddeford. 3w3 
NEW GUUU5Z 
COOD BARCAIN8! 
TWAMBLKyT SMITH'S, 
Opposilr York lloltl. Snro. 
pONSIDKRING the fcarclty of pv*ln Id our line 
V/ of business, aud tho constant advance In prioes, 
we hajre taken ureal palm to secure fur our cus- 
tomer*, at reasonable price* from the manufacture 
ar*, a k<mmI assortment of good* a* follow* ■ 
Gold und Silver Watchcs, 
For Ladle* and Gentlemen, of American, Kagli*h 
and HwIm Manufacture, Gold Cliaina .Key Keal*, 
Ao. Fine (iold Fa«hlonal>le Jewelry. Pure 
Colli Silver Spoon.1*, Fork*, Sugar and 
Cream Ladle*, Outter, Fruit A Flu 
Knlve*. Ue*t Silver Plated Cako 
Basket*, Castora./Tea Beta, 
Outter*. Malta, Spoon*. 
Fork*, Ac Ivory llandlo Tea and Table Knivea, a 
assortment alio, Rubber, Horn, 
Done and Wood liaudle do. 
Hardware, 
CUTLERY, FILES, #<., 
Of alwoot every description Nail* of all alsea i 
Herman and Ainurlcan Window (ilara, all *lieai 
Putty t Joiners', Carpenters' aud Shoe Maker*' 
Tool*i Sheet Lead and Zinc. Lead Pipe, and Shot. 
Iron ami Sloil; llor*e Nail* from three different 
manufactories, at different prloea, Uorse Shoe*, 
Axktree*, Sprint*, Crow Bare, Carriage Bolts all 
iltes^lllvcU, Nut*, Washer*, Ac. The be*t assort- 
ment of 
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Boys' 
SKATES, 
That cau bo found in tho State. Great bargains 
In Cruf.ker*, Chine m\d Clmtt If or*. Kerosene 
Lamp*. wlrii a new patent Uuruer Uiat beats all 
others. Alao, Downer* Kerosene Oil, the be*t In 
um. and at a very low price. Juat received from 
Philadelphia, a large lot of I'uri irkilt /.«<*/. ground 
lu oil. Wo aell lead In packages of from one to one 
hundred pound* eaoh—also, tho beat quality of 
Unseed Oil, Glue, Ac. 
We keep oonstaiitly on baud a good assortment 
of Violin*, nows and Strings, Accordions, and a 
great variety of 
PANOY OOOD0, 
for Chrlstma* and New Year** Presents, all of which 
we can sell low for the time*. Please giveu* a call. 
Saco. .Nov. 17. 1*3. Wf 
AUCTION. 
GREAT BALK OF 
Crockery, Gluts & Earthen 
WARE. 
AUo.spUmlid SILVER PLATED WARt-Forlu, 
Upooru, Castors, Baskets. Bats, Ac. 
AI«o, licit English and Au°.erlaan TAULK sod 
POCKCT CUTLERY. 
Alto, the Stock u( a FANCY 0001)8 (tetter clos- 
Inf baslness, oonditlnK in pert of Jloods, Nt'niAW, 
Bontacs #ixi Scarf*. lialmoi»li, Hoop Skirts. lUnd 
kerchiefs, OIotm, Threads, Buttons, Ac. 
STATIONERY, BO A IK. *:•. 
Alio, a ntoe line of LINEN GOODS—Table Cor- 
era, Napkias, Doy lea. Towels, Ac. 
Every afternoon and evening, at the store of — 
W. F. ATKINS, 
Na. t tapir* Black, BUMefbrt. 
Ladle* are politely invited to attend the after- 
noon sales. 
This is the Most attractive stock arer offered at 
suetion tn this eity, eoaprlftns H It doee the most 
nseftal and seasonable goods, and lo ba srld to the 
htKli»«t biddai without reserve. 
Cone, everybody, In search of Bnrgiini, 
| 0.0. NEWELL. Aact^ 
YORK COUNTY. 
Fire Cents Savings Instltullen, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 77. 1800. 
President, J ohm K. Uoomrur. 
beereu'ry and frr^w a. Booaar 
Wiu.uk II. Tbo*pk>k, 
Tuna rM* 
Thomas II. OaU, 
Hsmci Funn, 
B. H. Banks. 
Ain H. irit—a, • 
Wiujan Raaar, 
Ma as ball Ptaaca, j 
(Joan it. Uonnwia, 
Investing C<m,^Lko«a» Axoaawt, 
( Wiluam Bbbbt. 
nfDapoaiU received every «Uy dartni Rankln«« 
Hoars, at the City Baak Rooms Uber<> St. I9t4» 
Trwstaas. 
Portland, S&co It Portsmouth 
'—RAILROAD^ 
iriWTER arrangements, 
coiniMciio Monti at. tor. 20, ISS3. 
TRAINS LKA VRAB FOLLOWS 
Portland for PortnenUi ind Bo»ton at 111 2JW 
Capo Ellubeth. do *?"•" ZM 
NeMboro1, Oak lltlUo lo 3.49 
Wwl Scarbon/ do uo a in 'j m 
Haco. do do 4.^0 jjjr 
Blddrford. do do ».a a o 
liennrtjuiik, do do HJO 3.38 
Welle, do do 10.03 1.4* 
North Berwick, do do 10.19 4.u» 
8. Berwick JonotloB.il. AM.R. do I0JS 4.an 
Junct. Or*t Kalis Branch, do 10.43 4 » 
Rllot, do do I0JIA 4.40 
Klltcry, do do UX3 4.&0 
BoMon for Portland, at 7J0 2 3u 
Portsmouth do 10^*1 ft.0n 
Kltter/, • do do 10 Od «.ur. 
Kllot. do do I0.IA ft.16 
Junct., flrH Ml* Braneh, do I0JD fi.VS 
H. Berwick Junction, B. A M. It do 10.40 &.4A 
North Berwick do do I0.M 5.S6 
Wellt, do do lf.0d 4.08 
Konnebunk, do do 11.22 B.23 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 «.»3 
Hmo, do do 11.51 lil 
We«t Soarboro' do do 12.1X1 7.0a 
Searboro'.Oak Hlll.do ao 12.11 7.11 
QTfaru are Jtv* ttnli Itu when ikkeU are 
porohaiod at tbo offlce, than when paid la the ear*. 
FRANCIS CHASE, 
8crKRI«TK*nK»T. 
Portland. Nor. 3d. IM3. Mlelf 
Portland and If. 1'. Steamers! 
HB.HI-WRF.KLY LINE. 
M The vplendld and tot Steamihlpa 
>9aliLT<ociil l'«Ul, C*pt Hoffiun. ltd 
^£Tfcjfrl**t*iMe«Capt. Sherwood, will, no* ■Hfitn&tll further notloe, run M followa t 
Leave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, »wjr Wednea- 
day and Saturday. at 4 o^eloek P. M.. <nd Pier 9 
North Hirer. New York, ever/ Wednesday and Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Thc»e veeaelaare fitted np with lao aooominoda- 
tlona for paMentpsrs, making thla the ro<>»t nioedy, 
»afo and comfortable route Air traveler* between 
New York aud Maine. 
Paaaage, 17.00, Including Pare and Stale Room*. 
Uoo«U forwarded by thU line to and from Mon 
treal, Uuebeo, Bangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatport 
and St. John. 
Shlpperaurerequeatedto eend their Freight t» 
thebteamer a* early aa 3 P. II. on the day that they 
leuve Portland. 
For Freight or Parage apply to 
fitMKHr t FOX. Brown* Wharf. Portland. 
1(. B. CK0MWKLL4 Co.,No.M WeatStreet, New 
York. 
Portland. I>ee. 1,18(3. 9 49 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
9UMMKR ARRAKGBMIKT1I 
The aplendld new aea-snlng Nteam- 
era I'erm Cliv. l<r«i«leN( aud 
M«atro«l, will until Airther no 
tloe run aa follow* > 
Leave Atlantic Wharf! Portland. everv Monday 
Tueeday. Hcdneeday. Thureday and Friday, at T 
o'clock P. M., and Central HliarC Boaton, every 
Monday, Tuowlnv, Wednesday, Thureday and Frt» 
day, at 7 o'clock P. it. 
Fare—In CaMn, 11.123. On Oeek, fU». 
N. I). Rach boat l> fUrnlahed with a large number 
ofKtate Itooma, for the accommodation of lad lea 
ami fa nil I lee, and travcll«-ra are reminded that by 
taking Ihla line, much aavlng of time aud eipenfa 
will Imade, aud that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Boaton at late honra of the night will b» 
avoided. 
The iKiata an Ive In aeaaon for (tamn^era to take 
the earMuat train* out of the elty. 
The Company am not reaponelble lor baggage to 
an amount exceeding $30 In value,and that peraon- 
al, unlee* notice 1* given and paid fur at the rate ot 
quo paaaenyr for every |30rt additional value. 
l~iT Freight taken an uaual. 
L. BILLINUS. Arent. 
^Portland. Nov.'JO, 1863. 41tf 
A LARGE STOCK 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING-, 
OEnVTB' 
or 
Superior Style and Quality, 
Manufactured In tbo 
MOST THOROUGH MANNER, 
1« offered At tho 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
—»r— 
K. L. BOWERS, 
Main Street, Saco. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUOOI8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
Ha* constantly on hand all kind' of 
DriifCM, Mcdicinc*, Ac., Ac. 
UF ha* Juat made a lam aud oholee addition to lila Mat «f 
FANCY GOODS, 
oomprliiii^ every aitlele uaually found In a drug 
'tore, audi aa 
1IAIR OILS, I'KIIKIMKRV. 00MB8, BlU'tJllttJ. 
FANCY 80AW, Ao.,Ao. 
jy Particular attention paid to Phyalotana' 
Protfrlptioiia. lie liaa ono of the largest atueka of 
IHuui mid Medlelnee in the bUte.aml would luvlta 
pli>«lclana t" favor lilu with their order*. I 
aubnt8 wraosiETannEmr. 
\UKNT8 wanted In orory oounty and town la tb« United Atatei, to nil on coanilaalon (by 
*«tnple) the l>«»t and cheapest Si:wim Micumr.ln tho market. Agenta make fr<un |9l to $j0 par 
month. For terma and further Information pita** 
inch** a letter»Uinn a d addrcr«H. N. SHANNON 
A CO., Maucbeaier. S. JL W*| 
SAPONJIFIER, 
CONCENTRATED LYE! 
Family Koup-Mnker. 
Economy ! Economy! 
I?VBIIV family can make IU •*« botp from j klicktn yrrtut at a cut of oulv fmmr craU p«r 
|K>un<l with Hapoalllrr! wbtch U thru ltm»i ikt 
itrrnqtkof Pot**k. 
nrPill directions tocaapuy «*ch ona-pound 
iron cau. 
rjr n*w»r« of CoaotcrftlU f B* »or* 
*ur 
lkoTr*N c«u. 
OltAI. TOPPAS. It BlMkrtww Murt, %-ion. 
WMSTMESI 
Mmu. nor. it. _ 
CommieelOB (fforr. ,f 
— w I N 
V| *»•••»• 
Co. Commissioners' Accounts. 
COUNTY or YORK, 
im3 To Asa Oowkx, Dm. 
Not. 23. To two ""J" 41 th# t 
Motion it Alfred, 94 00 
To arfxty mil#*' travel, 6 00 
Dec.'<17. 1V> three daysai Alfred to settle 
with tb« County Treasurer, 8 00 
1863 To sixty miles' travel, 6 00 
Jan. 1. To 3 days' service at Alfred, 
ssttliaf with the Treasurer, 6 00 
To sixty miles' travel, 6 00 
Feb. 12. To oa« day at Alfred, adj. ses- 
sion C. C. Court, 2 00 
To sixty miles' travel, 6 00 
Apr. 18. To fite days' service at Alfred, 
rvg. session C. C. Court, 10 00 
To sixty miles' travel, 6 00 
838 00 
ASA 00WEN. 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
1863. To Isaac W. Eatok, Da. 
Jan. 7. To 2 days at Saco on county 
business, 94 00 
To 26 milee' travel, 2 60 
" 24. To 2 days at Saco on county 
business, 4 00 
To 26 miles' travel. 2 60 
" 20. To 1 day at tiaoo with Treasurer 2 00 
To 28 miles' travel. 2 60 
Fsb. 11. To 2 days at Alfred with C. C., 4 00 
To 40 milss' travel. 4 00 
Apr. 0. To 1 day at Eliot with Treaa'r, 2 00 
To 100 miles' travel, 10 00 
'* 18. To 3 days at Alfred, at r*g. ssa- 
sioa C. C. Court, 10 00 
TO 60 miles' travsl, 6 00 
•S3 80 
ISAAC W. EATON. 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
1863. To Samuel Haitt, Dm. 
Jan. 1, To one day at Alfred to organ- 
is* board. 93 00 
To 30 mil«' travel, 3 00 
" 3, To two day* at Saoo, to oak* 
preparation for Court Jan. 
T«ni»r < oo 
To 30 miles' trarel, 3 1 
" 3, To one day at Saco at the kitting 
of Court, 3 
To 30 mile*' travel, 3 
" 37, To one day at Saco, to arrange 
for payment of Court bill*, 3 
To 30 mile* travel, 9 
*' 31, To two days at Saco on business 
with Treasurer. 4 
To 30 miles' travel, 3 
Fsb. 13, To 3 days attsndancs at Alfred, 
adj. ssssion of C. C., 4 
To 30 milss' travel. 3 
Apr. 18, To five days' attendance at Al- 
fred, regular session of C. C. 
Court, 10 00 
To 30 miles' travel, 3 00 
34 00 
SAMUEL HASTY. 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
1863. To Samckl Hasty, Dr. 
Apr. 30. To 1 day at Alfred on business 
in connection with oounty 
building*, 92 00 I 
To 20 miles' travel, 2 00 | 
** 27. To 1 day at Alfred to procure a 
mechanic to repair oounty 
buildings, 21 
To 20 miles' travel, 2 
May 19. To 1 day at Alfred to pay bills 
for said repairs, 2 
To 20 miles' travel, 2 
" 24. To 3 days at the oity of Bidde<* 
ford on pet. of John E.Murch 
discon. of road, 6 
To 64 miles' travel, G 
*' 28. To 2 days at Alfred on business 
with County Treasurer, 4 
To 20 miles' travel, 2 
June 17. To 2 days at Alfred, adj. swe. 
Co. Com. Court, 4 i 
To 20 miles' travel, 2 i 
" 0. To 2 days at Kittery.on pet. 
of Sam'l M. Norton for road, 4 I 
To 98 miles' travel, 0 I 
July 3. To 1 day at Alfred on county 
To 20 miles' travel, 
" 20. To 2 days at Alfrsd, adj. 
of Co. Com. Court, 
To 20 miles' travel. 
Auf. 10. To 2 days at York, on p«t. of 
Washington Junkins for road 
To 84 miles' travel, 
'* 27. To 2 days at Alfred, adj. scss. 
of Co. Com. Court, 
To 20 miles' travel, 
8spt. 1. To 1 day at Kennebunkport, on 
pet. of Benj. Perkins, Jr. for 
discon. of road. 
To 96 miles' travel, 
" 13. To 1 day at Alfred on county 
UUllUVHi 
To 30 miles' travel, 
** IV. To 3 days at York, on pet. of 
of 8am'l M. Norton, and on 
p4t. of Washington Junkius, 
and to examine county build- 
ings at York, 
To 100 miles' travel. 
" 23. To 1 day at Alfred, adj. wea. 
Co. Com. Court, 
To 20 miles' travel, 
" 36. To 3 daya at Alfred, adj. teas. 
Co. Com. Court, 
To 30 miles' travel. 
Oct. 7. To 1 day at Alfred to look after 
repairs on county buildings, 
To 30 miles' travel, 
"8. To 1 day at Benj. Perkins, Jr., 
in Kennebunkport,on county 
road. 
To 36 miles' travel, 
•• 17. To 3 daye at Alfred, reg. 
Co. Com. Court, 
To 30 miles' travel, 
9U1 601 
SAMUEL HASTY. 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
1803. To Isaac W. Eaton. Da., 
)Uy 33, To 4 days on road in 8aoo, Bid- 
•leford tod Dayton, 8 8 00 
To 40,milss to Dayton and back 
to Button, 4 00 
*' 38, To 3 days at Alfred on oounty 
busineM, 4 00 
To 40 milM to Alfred and back, 4 00 
Jum 10, TO 3 daya at York and Kittery 
on road, 4 00 
To UOmllcstoKittsry and back, 11 00 
" 17, To 3 days at Alfred at adj. ses- 
sion. 4 00 
To 40 mllss to Alfred and back, 4 00 
July 11, To 3 daya at Walla to ses to 
monuments, 4 00 
To 70 milee to Well* and back, 7 00 
'* 30, To 3 daya at Alfred at adj. sea- 
aion. 4 00 
To 40 miles to Alfred and back, 4 00 
Aug. 30, To 9 days at York and Kittery 
on road, 6 00 
To 110 miles to Kitteryandback.il 00 
" 37, To 3 days at Alfred at adj. aea- 
slo n, 4 00 
To 40 mi lea to Alfred and back, 4 00 
Sept 3, To I day at Ksnoebnnkport on 
road, 2 00 I 
To 40 miles to Krnnebunkport 
and back, 4 00 
'* 19, To 4 days at York and Kittery 
on road, 8 00 
To 110 miles to Kittery and 
back. 11 00 
" 30, To 3 days at AlfreJ at adj. ses- 
ame. 10 00 
.-1° ®Uea to Afrsd and back. 4 00 
Oot 10, To 1 day at Kennsbunkport on 
_ 
road, 
^ 
2 00 
To.i® ""•u»K«nebaikport w® oick) oo 
•• 17, To 3 days at Alfred at reg. eea- 
To 40 milee to Alfred am! back. 00 
KAAC W. EAltS.00 
COUNTY OF YORK, 
1888. ... 
To A ax Gown. Da. 
May 34. To 3 days' service at.Daytoa. 
on pet of to wn for disoon. of 
Mfliway. «8 00| 
To 70 miles' travel, 7 001 
Jons 18. To 3 daye at KTttery, on pet. of 
8. M. S. and other*. 4 00 
To 30 milee' travel, 2 00 
•• 17. To 3 days' servfee at Alfred, 
adU. ssisioa. 4 oo 
To60 milss' travel, 0 00 
Jaly i. To 1 day to York to Inspsot 
eoanty buildings and sstimats 
for repairs, fto 2 00j 
To 30 nub*' travel, 3 00 
Aug. 19. To 3 dayi at York, on pet. of 
Wuhington Jankins, 4 00 
To 90 milce' travel, 3 00 
Sept. I. To l day to Kennebuokport, oa 
pet. of Benj. l'erkins, Jr. and 
other*. 3 00 
To 64 mite' travel, 6 40 
" 33. To 3 days at Alfred, ad), ml, 
and 60 miles' travel, 10 00 
Oct. 13. To 3 daya' aenriee at Alfred, 
rag. mmIob, 4 00 
To 60 milet' travel, 6 00 
867 40 
A8A GOWEN. 
Copy of County CowmlMioneiV account*. 
AtUsjt C. M. LORD, Clerk. 
Speer's Sniaibtici Wine ! 
rcaa, amb rom tuuold, 
or CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT, 
roa riTMCU!!!1 vne. 
For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalids. | 
firery lamuy mi mi* eeason inoaiu use ine 
SAMBUCI WINE 
Celebrated in Europe for Ita medicinal and benefit 
clal qualities aa a gentle Stimulant, Tonlo, Dluret- 
10 and Sudorific. highly eateemed by eminent pbv> 
eiolana, used in European and American hospitals, 
and by emu* of the first (kmlliea in Europe and 
America. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It baa no equal, causing an appetite and building I 
np the eyitem. being entirely a pure wine of a moit 
valuable fruit. 
1 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It impart* a healthy action of the Olanda and Kid- 
neye. and Urinary Organ*, rerv beneficial In Drop- 
ay, Oont and Rheumatic Affection*, 
speer's wine 
I* not a mixture or manufactured article, but 1* 
pure, from the lulce of the Portugal Sambucus 
nape, cultivated in New Jersey, recommended by 
Chemists and Physician* aa possessing medical 
propertlea auperior to anr other Wlnea In use,* and 
an excellent article fbr all weak and debilitated 
persona, and the aged and Infirm, improving the 
appetite and benefitting ladlea and children. 
A LADIES' WINE, 
Decanae It irlll not Intoxloate aa other wlnea, aa It 
oontaln* no mixture of apirlt* or other ilquora, and 
11 admired fbr It* rich, peculiar flaror, and nutrltlre 
properties, Imparting a healthy tone to the digest 
ire urbane, and a blooming, soR, and healthy akin 
and complexion. 
WE REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen and phyalolana who I 
have tried the Wine 
Oen W infield Scott. ISA, Dr Wilson, tlth at, N Y 
Uov Uornn, N Y State, l»r Ward, Newark, N J. 
Dr J II Chilton, N Y city, Dr Dougherty, '• M 
Dr Parker, N Y city, Dr Pariah, Philadelphia 
tY* None cenulne without the signature of "AL-1 
PRED SPKER, Passaic, N. J.," is over the cork oi | 
each bottle. 
MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE. 
F<<r sale by J. Sawyer. V 1>., and D. Smith, M 
M.. Dlddeford.and 8. 8 Mitchell, Saco. Trade sup-1 
plied by//. II HAY, Portland, and all wholeeale 
dealers in lioaton. 
A. SPEER, Proprietor, 
Vineyard—nisaaic, N. J. 
Office—308 Broadway, N. Y. 
LaI >'»y, Par it. Agent for France and tierma 
ay. 8-lyr 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, % largo variety of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS!! 
at Low Price*, by 
F. A. DAY, 
1 St f No. 3 City Building, Diddefoni 
KLfcGANT STYLES 
BUSMJYESS SUITS, 
FROCKS & SACKS, 
—AT— 
R, L. BOWERS', 
Main Street, • Saco. 
A CARD. 
To Physicians and Invalids. 
THE Iter. Chaklx* E. Kixo, formerly Secretary to the London Evangelical Alliance, and r*. 
oently oonneoted, u resident Minister and Physl- 
clan, with the Yeneiuelan Mission. will send Free 
•f CmI J9 tb« I'rrecripilew. with whloh he 
lucceeefUllytreated. while la charge of the large 
Mission lloiptul, upward %f out kumirrt casts of 
CONSUMPTION i« tkt flrit.$tcondan<i third •(«;•«. 
The remedy It equally adapted to the treatment 
AarsiiA.CATA*Ra, Baoacatm. and all aflectlona 
of the L*»f, TAreot and ; while It 
•peedlty lnrlgnrates the enfeebled Xf\out Sfittm, < 
and energises the deranged funotion* of the Jreei- 
itch. T4vtr and BewWi. 
Permlaelon la given to refter to the Preeldents and 
Professors of the eereral Medical MmM of the 
city, and to the Her. Messrs. Adam*, Potter. Sayrea 
ana Van flnren. 
Address, with atamp, 
Rer.CUARLKSE.KING, 
Station D, Bible tloaae. 
New York. 
P. S I wlah puMlcly to acknowledge the gener- 
oaity of thuee publishers who, from motlvea of hu- 
manity, bare gclren thla a«lTerti«rinont /r«« imr- , 
Mom. Religious papers are earnestly requeeUd to 
•opy. y*l» 
Diptneria; 
PR. 8. H. F083* 
LINIMENT! 
HAH baan tried In thouitods 
of «UN of DIP- 
THKRIA, and baa *4 ran lalM/acfiaa. U 
nil xo KgcaL u a rauiedjr for itala faftrfUl dlaaaaa. 
Kor sale Id BMdefl'nl by Dr. 0. Smith, and by all ; 
raapaetabla tradars throushout tba oonntry. 
A. U. D00T11BY, Annt 
1 
July V( 1^63. 6iu-0J , 
ALL «;RADKinW~ 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
Plain and Ribbed, White <& Colored, 
( 
At the Lownl Prices. 
JR. JL. BO WEKS, 
47 Main Street, Saco. 
'CBHiSTMSs 
nbw"ttbiaii. i 
aLpbcm. fS»i 
pJS!&ft»-^tob,a «»' L'hrlataa»a and. 
• C'Wal «... na 
rl8 
* IMiafcH, M . 
UORACB PIPEIL | 
Cmrd Printing: 
Of aU klnda,a*a«,iH at thU oftoa. i. * 1 
ufcolor) naaaar 
1 
J. GOLD8BROUCH, 
Maautkotarcr of 
Spinning Cylinders! 
— tod — 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dealer Id 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, A8II AND BOILER 
M0CTR8, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNED WARE. 
Alfo, all kind* of 
Copper, Sheet Iron and Tin Work. 
Work don* with neatnew and dlipaUih, and war- 
ranted to giro eatlilaotiun. Ordera eolloited. 
Lihrtf strut, three din kelotc Jennie/ Qfflct, 
DIDDEPORl), ME. 27tl 
take Notice. 
FIRlliS, II1ECIWS, 
— AND 
MANUFACTURERS! 
You r attention U oallcd to the (took of 
HARDWARE! 
Farmers' 
MACHINIsirTOOLf!! 
Mannfaclurers' Supplies, 4c. 
kept by the aubecrlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,| 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
JBIddrferd, Malar. 
THIS STOCK IS 'NEW, 
and will be sold rery low for cuh, a* I pnrpoaa glr- 
ioK my wliola attention to other business. 
Peraoni Intending to build this season will do 
well to arall themselves of this opportunity to 
purchase their NA1L8. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which 
fbr a abort time Is afforded tbem, 
Pleaae call and examine. 
22tr CHARLES HARDY. 
NEW 
WATCH m JEWELRY [STORE. | 
TWAMBLEY A. CLEAVES, 
WOULD respectfully announce to the cltlsens of I Blddefora, Saco and vlelgity, that they hare 
opened store 
X*. 3 Crystal Arcade. 
formerly occupied by Shaw k Clark, where they 
offbr for sale a new and beautiful assortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artloles uiually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. 8trlet attention paid to Repairing 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry. 
CoQla Platea tarnished ana Engraved at short no- 
tlce, and other klnda of engraving done. 
The public are respectfully Invited to oall. 
SAMUEL O. TWAMBLEY, 
ALBERT K. CLEAVES. 
Dlddeford, May. 18«J. 'JOtf 
Particular Sotlcc. 
THE undersigned hare thla day formed a copart-1 nerihlp under the name of 
JOHNSON * LI DDT, 
and leased the store known as tbe MRock Store,' 
Pepperell Square, Saco, where may be found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and a general assortment of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
whloh will be sold at the lotrtit market price. | 
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods, 
w L. Johnson. 8. R. LIBBY, 
formerly with Adams A Co., Limerick. 
Saco, Oct. 1,1863. Utf 
Carp e tings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OARPEITS!] 
AT THE CARPET STORE OF 
¥. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Biddeford. 
Mowing Machines! 
CJ1T6J CHIEF, 
Th® Beat Maohlne for tha Lsut Monay, 
BUILT AND SOLD BT 
WOODMAN & BURN IIAM, 
16tf Blddeford, Maine. 
$100 REWARD! 
For a medicine that will cara 
D0UGB8. 
INFLUENZA, 
TICKLINO In tha THROAT. 
WHOOPINO coudu, 
or rallava c®ntwnv(ir« Cough, as qulok U 
COE'S 
COUGH B A I4 S A 1?I. 
Orar ffDOO bottles hare boen told In It* natlra 
»wn, and not a single InsUnoa or lis (hilar* U 
mown. 
We bare itfcour possession any quantity ot oertlf. 
Oates, some of tliem from eminent rSvuciatt, who 
lara used It In tbelr praotlce. and gfren It a pre- 
eminence orar any otber compound. 
IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH. 
>ut loosens It, so as to anabla tha patient to azpao- 
to rata freely. 
rWO OR THREE POSES WILL INVARIABLY 
CURE TICKLINO IN TUB THROAT. 
K half bottle has often completely onrad tha most 
Stubborn Oough I 
ind yet. though It is so sura and speedy In Its opa> 
-ation. it is perfectly harmless, being purely reget- 
vbla It Is rvry agreeable to tlie Mute, and may be 
administered to children of any age. 
In eases of CROUP we will luamttt a curt, If ta- 
ken In season. 
Ne Family absald be wlibeal it. 
It Is within tha reach of all, the price being 
ONLY 24 CENTH. 
Ana ir an investment anil rair trial does not 
'baok op" tho above statement, the money will be 
-eftindeu. We eay this knowing Its merits, and feci 
wnMent that one trial will secure Ibr It a home In 
ivery household. 
Do not waste away with Couching. when so email 
in Inveetmentwlll cure you. It may be had of any 
vspeetable DruggUt In town, who will tarnish yon 
»llh a circular of genuine certificates of oaree It 
>bs made. 
C. 0. CLARK A CO.. 
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven,Conn., 
Proprietor*. 
For sale by Druggists In elty, country, and every 
rhere. 
For sale at Wboleealo by 
0.0. BARNKS A 00., New York. 
«44 GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J" O. LZBBT, 
XAJniFACTVMB OP 
S! 
fess lb, BIMcterd. 
lobes and Plates tarnished to order, at low priee 
"urnlture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Won doa 
,t abort not!—. H 
Real Estate 
For Bale In Blddelbrd. 
Tk* Sat* Watrr Pwte*r re. 
0*n tor saU at redsoed prlew, torn one to one 
■ad red aeree of good fkrming land, part of whlah 
ioorered with wood, and located within about 
law Ibarlhs nf a mil* from the new olty block, 
ilso a larga number of house and rtora loU la the 
tolnjtr mills. T*fgQ^^(jLNBr) J99nt 
WISTAR'S BALSAM 
WILD "CHERRY 
lit BBB* 10 BOB BBABLY 
HALF ▲ 01NTX7B7, 
nri tbb mm aarovnna icocbu or 
mora 
OoajthB, Ooldo. Hoar—n—i. Bare Thro**, 
Influenaa, whooping Ooujfh, Oroup, 
Idrer Complaint, Bronohltia, 
Dlffloulty of Br«ithlnc, 
A,t^S#otio^Sf*rT 
THE THROAT, LDNGS AND CHEST. 
Including oron 
CONSUMPTION. 
Tboro la oeareoly mm Individual la 
Um community who wholly eocapoi, 
during i hmod, from mm om, bow* 
•Tor allghUy developed, of Um abovo 
•ymptomt—a neglect of whloh might 
loop to Um Uat named, and moot to bo 
droaded d 1m om lo Um wbolo catalogue. 
Tho power of Um "aodlelaol gum'*.of 
tbo Wild Cherry Troo over thU oIom of 
oomplolnto li wall known; aognitls 
tho good It haa perforned, and ao groat (ha popularity 
It haa acquired. 
In tkii preparation, kttidti tkt virtuti of tkt 
Ckirry, tktrt art eommingltd with it otktr infra- 
ditntt of likt tWwr, thus incrtating ill vrnlut ten 
(•Id and forming a Rtmtdf wkoit powtr to tootko, 
to ktal, to rtlitvt, and to euro dtttatt, osutt in no 
otkor mtdieint ytl dueortrtd. 
From flow. KDfUB K. GOODtVOW. 
Formerly a Member of OOngroM from Maine. 
••I have triad /VUtar'i BcUtam of Wild Cktrry for 
an oieodlngly troubloeomo cough. Tho (fleet vu all 
that could bo detired. Tho om of Iom than one bottle 
relieved ma ontiraljr. Among groat rarlotlaa of medl- 
olnoo which I haro ueed, I hare found nono equal to I 
"tTutmr's." 1U curative properUet,ln caaoa of ooogh,1 
I regard aa iovaluable." 
From OEOROE W. MILLETT, Kao., 
Editor of tho ••Norway Advtrtleer " 
•Sj'oral yeara alnoo I flret became aoqualntod with thU Balaam at a timo of a dUtroMiog cough and cold, 
which took toch Arm hold of my long* aa to rondor mo 
unfit for bueiaeM, and Ita operation produood a ipoody 
0UMi after trying Tarioua romedlM to 
no a rail." 
From R. FELLOWS, M. D. 
Hill, N. II., Not. I, 1880. 
r.wt i, P. 
Although I hart generally a gre^t objection to patent 
medicine*, I can but say In Justice to Dr. fTUtar'i Bal- 
tam of Wild Cktrry, that It U a remedy of superior I 
value for Pulmonary Dittattt. 
1 have made um of this preparation of aereral year*, 
and It baa proved to be rerjr reliable and efflcaclous In 
the treatment of seven and Ion* standing e ought. I 
know of one patient, now tn comfortable health, vho 
hat taken this remedy and who. hut tor It* on, I eon- 
alder would not now be living. R FELLOWS, M, D. 
From a highly Respectable Merchant. 
Falmouth, Ma., Aug. 10,1800 
Msssrs. 8. W. Fowu Ji Co.: 
Oenui—*"or a long time I hare suffered more or leu 
with-that distressing affliction—Phthytic—In Its worst 
forms, and hare resorted to various so-called remedies, 
to no purpose as affording the desired relief. Deprived 
of my sleep by reason of the severity of the dlaeasa, It 
waa only too evident that I was fast breaking down un- 
der It. I resorted to Dr. ffUttr'i Baltam of Wild 
Caerry with but little confidence at to Ita curative prop- 
erties, but the use of one bettle has entirely nd me of 
this monster j and to the publio I can safely command 
It as every way worthy their confidence. 
Moat respectfully, 8.1. MERRILL. 
From S. T. Ql'IMUY, M. A., Principal •( the "New [ 
Ipswich Appleton Academy." 
Naw Irswica, N. II, Oct 4,1860 
Messrs 8. W. Fowki k Co.— 
Gentlemen!—This certifies that for mors than fifteen 
yean I have frequently used Dr. ffittmrU Raltam of 
If iId Cherry for Coughs, Colds, and Bora Throat, to 
which I. In oommon with the rest of mankind, am sub. 
Ject, aft It gives me pleaaura to say that I consider It 
the very but remedy for such cases,with which I am ac- 
quainted. 1 should haidly know how to do without It. 
Reepeclfulljr yours, K. T. QUIMBY. 
From the Publisher of the ••Piscataquis Observer," 
Dover, Ma. 
ffittar'i Baltam of Wild CArrry—This Balaam I 
have made use of myself, and In mv family, and can 
safely recommend It to the public as being an article 
well worth using, for which It Is adapted. It Is no hum 
bug! We have tried It thoroughly, and can testily to 
Its good effects. GEORGE V. KDP.3. 
November, I960. 
Prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLE k CO., Beaton, am* 
sold by all Druggists and dsalars In Medicines. 2eowm6 j 
OVERCOATSTOTt $6,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 8,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 10,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 12,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 14,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 16,00. 
OVERCOATS FOR 18,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 20,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 22,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 24,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 26,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 28,00 
AT R. L. BOWERS', 
Main Street, Saoo. 
jrn|/urM«iM c v jt ui hici oi 
The aubeorlbera have fbr aale at their Poundry on 
8prlng*s Iiland, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Months, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL *BOXES. 
Ws will make any sad all dsserlptiona of Cast 
Inics used by (krmere and othars at the shortest no- 
tice, and at the loweat price*. 
A a hare of yoar patronage It sollolUd. 
Homes Woomiak, 
Jo BR 11. D0RHHAII 
Blddefbrd, Jane IB. IMI. • 18 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY Al PENSIONS. 
OBOBOB H. KNOWLTON, 
Will prooure Eounties and Pensions for |S. No 
ckmrgti unttit luecttiful. Parties at a dlstanoe can 
bare their business attended to by forwarding a 
statement of their ease through the null. 
Address OEOROEH. KHOWLTOH, 
19tf (At the Probate Offloe) Alfred, ate. 
TiRTICDIAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OP 
Fresh Drugs & Medicines ! 
IlIIE subeorlber harlng Just purchased a rreeb Block of Drug*. Medicines, Ac., invites the at- 
taotlon of the publlo to tha a bora feet. 
J, SAWYER, Dragglst, 
Blddefbrd llou/a Oluok. 
Pure Potanh, 
I8tf Just reoelred and fl>r aale by J. SAWYER. 
FARM FOR iAlTE. 
SITUATED on Buxton road,Saoo, two miles flrom the Post Offloa, containing twenty-eight aoresof 
exoelient land, aulubljr divided into mowiag. till* 
age and pasturing—also a thrifty growth of wood 
on tha lot Tlia buildings aro new and commodl- 
ous, oomtructcd of good material and la a tho- 
rough manner, liouaa 23x34, L 18x30. two stortss. 
There la a good well of water alao a lam elatern 
In the eillar, Air partlealar* enquire on the pre to I- 
aeaof 40tf O. L. HOOPER. 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
tioo Doanty to thoee who hare aenred two yean, 
or been wounded In battle—and to widows aad 
heir*. .. » 
Pensions to loTalid Soldiers aad Beam en—alao to 
widows and dependant mothen, aad orphan sisters, 
and oblldren under sixtaan. 
1 hare unutaal ffcoilltles fbr prosecuting the 
a bora claims promptly aad ohoaply. llare al- 
ready made a large namber of applleailone, aad 
with aallbrm aaeeeaa. No pay require! la oaee of 
SB.if"" pOT,S8*Afi,blfl¥5£r' 
lyrU Bioo, 
PUB WHITE LEAD HID OIL! 
fusT reoelred, from Philadelphia, PURE BUCK iJ LEAD.iTouadlnOll In qualities to rait pa* obaaera. Alao, LINSEED OIL, of best aaafltr 
48tf TWAMBLEY AI 
which we ean ssll at Boston aad Portland ^"Hoea. 
Skates, Slcmtea, 
TU8T reoelred, flrom dlflbrsat manufactories, 000 I J pairs Ladles',Gentlemen'saad Boys* Skatesaad 
ean 
oelsbral I 
* P°«hased at 
10 * as 
Sooo,Hot. Ir,iaS3. 
^AMlLBFAftlflTH 
Mr 
The All Sufficient Three 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Kmwr u 
Gtonuin* Preparation*, ni: 
UKLMBOU/S ZXTMJCT »BUCHV.» 
* SJRSAFJMLLA 
* IMMOrXD MOSM fTAMK. 
HELMBOLD'S 
GENUINE PREPARATION, 
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED 
OOXPOVSP 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Poeitire and 8peoiflo Remedy tor 
Diaeaaee of the 
j^Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
Thia Medicine inerttMt the power of Diges- 
tion, and exoltea tbe Jbtorbtnit into healthy ac- 
tion, by whioh tbe WaUryor Cale trout depo- 
aitiuna, and all unnatural tnlargtmtntt are re- 
duced, aa well aa pain and inflammation, and la 
good tor Men, Women or Children. 
Helmbold's Extract Bucha 
to* wuxxaui 
ariaing from Exoeeaaa, Habita of Diaaipation, 
Early Indiaoretlon, or Aboae, 
ATTZXDCD WITH THE VOLLOWIKO BYSnOMI, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Low of Power. 
Loss of Memory, Dlfflenltr of Breethlng, 
Wtak Ntmt. Trembling, 
Horror of Dlaeaae, Wakefulness, 
Dlmneee of Vision, Pain In tbe Baok, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of tbe Body, 
the Mnaeolar Syatam, Eruptions on the Face, 
Hot Hand*, Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness of the Skin. • 
Theee aymptoma, if allowed to go on, whioh 
thia medicine invariably removes, aoon follow 
Impottnly, Fatuity, Epileptic Fiti, in one of 
which the patient may expire. Who oan aay 
that they are not frequently followed by thoae 
"diretol diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of the oanae of their sufftr- 
inp, but none will confees. The reoorde of the 
Insane Asylum*, and the melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear atfcple witnesa to the truth 
ol the Miertion. 
The Conititulion, oner nftcltd with Oryanie 
fKtakntu, 
Requires the aid of medioine to strengthen 
and fnrigorate the system, which Htlmbold'i 
Extract BucHu invariably does. A trial will 
convince the most skeptical. 
Females, Females* 
OLD OR VOUNO, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAUE, 
In many affections peculiar to Females the 
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfulness, or Suprassion of the oustomary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Bohirroua state of 
the Uterus, Leucborrhoca or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all complaints incident to the sex, wheth- 
er arising from Indisoretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in the 
Decline or Change of Life. 
8KB SYMPTOMS ABOVE. 
NO FAMILY 8HOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
icine for Unpleasant and Dangeroua Diaeases. 
Helm bold's Extract Buchn 
CURBS 
Secret Diseases 
in all their atagee; at little expenae; little or 
no change in diet; no inconvenience, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It cauaes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obatruotiona,pre> 
venting and curing Stricturea of the Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
thia olaas of diseases, and expelling Pouonoui, 
Diitattd and IVom-Out Matttr. • 
Thousands upon thousands who have been 
the viotims of 
QUACKS, 
and who have paid heavy feet to be cured in a 
short time, have found they were deoelved, and 
that the "Poison" has, htr the use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out in an aggravated ft rm, and 
PERIIJP3 AFTER MJRRIJOX. 
USB 
Helmbold's Extract Bnchti 
I For all Affections and Diseaaea of 
THE URINARY ORGAlfd, 
whether existing In Malt or Ftmalt, from 
whatever cause originating, and 
No Mailer of How Long Rlanding! 
Diseases of these Organs require the aid o a 
DitnuTio. 
Helmbold's Ext. Buchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC, 
and it is certain to have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for whioh it is recommended. 
BLOOD! BLOOD I BLOOD 
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Extract SarsaparHIa. 
STTJ»HIX,IS. 
This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks 
the 8exual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appearance in the iorm of Ulcers.— 
Helmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla purifies the 
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
Helmbold's Rose Wash. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
id nature, and as an itOcetion in Diseases o! 
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dis- 
sipation, used in connection with the Extracts 
Buohu and Sarsaparilla, in suoh diseases asreo- 
ommended. J 
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable 
character will aooompany the medicines. 
CcrillralM •rtarfi, 
From elrht to twenty yean' standing. with name* 
known to SCIKJfCK AND FAME. 
For medloal properties of BUCHU\ see Dlipenm- 
tory of the United 8tateo. 
Bet I'rofewor D LIT EES' valuable works on lb« 
Practice of Physio. 
8m remark* mad* by the late oelebrated Dr. 
PHYSICK, Philadelphia. 
See remark* made by Dr. E PUR AIM MeDOfT- 
J:LL, a oelebrated Pbyilolan, and Member of the 
Royal College of Bumrons, Ireland,and puhlUhcd 
In the Transaction! of the King and keen's Jour- 
nal. 
See MedIco-Chlruns!oal Rerlew. puhlUhed by 
BXlfJAMIir TRACERS, Fellow of the Royal Cof. 
lete of Burj^ons. 
Bee moet of the late Standard Works on Medicine. 
tMtrmt *««*". SlJOpsr fteft/s, er«ur fw $SjOO. " StrtapmifU, 1.00 M » 6j)o. 
Improved R—t Wmk, 60 ^ 
Or half a dosen or each fbr $13, which will be tuffl- 
dent to cure the moet obstinate eases. If directions 
are adhered to. 
Delivered to any addreos, seoarely packed from 
ODMrflUOD. 
Deecrlbe symptoms In all oommanleaUons^- 
Curei guaranteed. Adrloe gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Pemmally anpeered before me. aa Alderman of 
tbe oltr of Philadelphia, H. T. UiuraoLB, who.be- 
In* duly sworn, doth my. his preparations contain 
no narnoUo.no merenry, or other Injurious drugs, hut are purely refutable. h T. uelmbold 
Sworu and subscribed before me. this £)d da* of 
November. ISM. WM. P. Bit BART). 
Alderman, Ninth street, above Raise, Phiia. 
Addrees Letters for information in oonftdeooe. 
Depot I (ft South T&th'sCftwrcfeS^wCptlla. 
Sewers «/ Ceuaf rr/fcfs an4 Unpri+cipltA Dt*Uri, 
Who endeavor to dlspoeo •«#/ tkrtr «M<* Md •Oar | 
articles on the repnUUon attained by 
Jfolmbold's Oennine Preparations, M « Extract Duohu, 
H Sarea part 11a, * 
.. ^ 
- Improved Rase Wash. 
Sold bf all DrafgUla every wbera. 
Atk Jmr Jfe Olktr. 
Cut ont the tdvartbemeat, and send for It. i 
etcU/mention en4 gspeears. IvrlS 
or THE AOS. 
let the aptliotvd bead, 
And know the astonishing effloaoy of 
FRENCH'S- 
Vegetable Hair Renewer! 
IT haa and will in every oaae reetore rray hair to IU natural condition and color. It II partly 
Vto titbit In IU oompoutlos, and entirely free from 
uoiionoui or InJnriooa cbemlcaU. Ik will mom the 
nalr to *row upon bald hoadt where U baa fbllon 
off from slokneaa. It will prevent hair from fklllnr 
oil, and entirely «radicate humor arfil Uaadniff 
from the bead, and will alio cur* and prevent tho«e 
disagreeable headaehea oauaed by buaor. 
1 
It ti the Greatest Hair Panacea I 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottle*, by direc- 
tions ftound upon the bottle,your money will bo re- 
funded if It Iblls to do m rMommeaded. 
A WARRANT 18 THU8 GIVEN 
eo If not aatufled of lla merlU It eoett you but a I 
trial. 
1 
Prepared by 
AUSTIN D. FAENOIIA CO.. ChemUU, 
No. 7i Middle St., Portland, Me., 
And eold by alldruggltU. 
6m43 Price 75 CeetoperBeltlh 
Help the Sick and Wounded: 
THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION 
Fl now tally organised, ao that It ^ an 
nub the 
aoldlera In all porta of the army with (tore* and 
rellglona reading and liutruotlon. 
1U object la the aplrltual and temporal welfkre 
of tba aoldlera and tailor*. Itdlitrttiutca IU atorea 
by mean# of christian in«n, who jo without pay and 
glvo personally to thoaa who need.Mcompanylng 
each distribution by worda of rellglona counsel anil 
ahear, and by anon personal attention aa may bo 
needed. 
The main.obi,ct of the Commlaalon la tba roll* 
eioua welfkre or the aoldlera. bat they find that they 
beat auooeed In thla by flrat mlnlaterlng to the bod* 
lly wants, and then pointing to Chriat 
At Uie preaent time the Commlaalon are doing all 
In their power to aid onr aoldlera who are atarrlng 
In the prlaona In Richmond, atd for tbla purpoae 
need large auma of money. 
Funds are mnoh needed to procure rellglonaroad- 
Ing and auch apcelal atorea aa are not glren. We 
believe all atorea entraated to ua will be faithfully 
distributed. 
For fbrther Information, dlrectlona and docu- 
ment*, addreaa lltnry H. Burgtn, 80 Commerolal 
street, Portland. 
Money may be aent to Cymj Stur4(vant, 71 Com* 
merclal atreet, Portland, and atorea to any member 
of the Army Committee. 
Where more convenient, atorea and money may 
be aent to Otorft H. Stuart, Kaq., 13 Dank atreet, 
Philadelphia. 
The membera of the Commlaalon are— 
Oeorge If. 8tuart, Kaq., Philadelphia, 
Rer. Rollln II. Neaie, l>.l), Hoaton, 
Cbarlea Dcmond, Kaq., Doiton, 
Rer. Dlahop E. 8. Janca, D.D„ Now York, 
Rer. Jatnea Bella. D.D, Brooklyn, 
Mitchell M. Miller. Eaq., Waahlngton, 
John P. Croaer, Kaq.. Philadelphia, 
Jay Cooke, Kaq., Philadelphia, 
Rer M. L. rTP. Thompaon, Clnolnnatl. 
Col. Clinton B. Flak, HfcLoula, 
John V. Far well, Chioago. 
T. R. 1IAYE8, A. J. CIIA8K, 
CVRU8 8TURDIVANT. W. R. JOHNSON, 
II. II. BUROKSS. 
3ml9 Army Com. Portland Y. AT. C. Jfoclalton. 
LIQUID HAIR DY^ 
TN Introducing thla Bye. I will aay It !a the beat 
i In the market, and warrant It. Any one baring 
Grey Hair or Whlakera. and wlahlnc to oolor them a 
beautiful Blaek. should try Ik ItTe 
Only 76 Cents por Box! 
and the aame aiae aa other Dyee which aell for tl> 
Any one that trlea It, and la not aatlaQed that It la 
the but Dye they erer uaed, by returning the box 
with the bottlea kalj full can hare their money re* 
turned to them. 
Prepared by R. PARKER LI1BY, and raid at 
htilialrDreaalni; Room.Qulnby A 8weotalr'a Block 
oppoalte the Poat Offlce. Blddeford. Me. 33tf 
A JUST TRIBUTE TO MERIT? 
Tho food and luxury of the age. without a single 
_ I One trial will oonvlnce the most soeptloal 
Make* Pud(11 no, Cake*, CuiUrd*. Slack Mange, 
At International Exhibition, London, 
July nth, ieea, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Wu the only "preparation for food from Indian 
Corn" thatreoelved a medal and honorable men* 
tlon from the Royal Commissioners, the oompetl- 
tlcn of all prominent mamifrcturwi of ••Corn 
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Floor" of thla and 
other oountrle* kotwlthstandlng. 
MAIZENA, 
,x> t 
bolt.
Ac., without Isinglass, with fow or no egga, ataooet 
astonishing the most economical A slight addl- 
tlon to ordinary Wheat Floor greatly improres 
Bread and Cake. It if al*o excellent for thloken- 
lag aweet muoc*, grarles for Ash and meat, soups, 
Ac. For Ice Cream nothing ean compare with It. 
A little boiled In milk will produoe rich Cream for 
coffee, choaoUte, tea. Ac. 
Put up In one pound pack age* under the trade 
mark 'Maizena,' and with directions for bm. 
A most dcllcloas article of food for children and 
Invalids of all ages. Fnraale by Groocnand Drag- 
gl*U everywhere. 
ManufacturedatUlenCore.Loneliland. Whole- 
•ale Depot, 1M Fulton st: Wu. Duryaa General 
Agollt. Gmo«3a 
ESTABLISHED 17 6 O 
PBTBR LOIULURD, 
SNUFF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTUBER, 
10 and 18 Cham bora Stroot, 
(Formerly 43 Chatham Street. New Fork,) 
iULD call the attention of Dealer* to the ar- 
tlolea o( hl> manufacture, rli 
BROWN SNUFF. 
Macaboy, Demlgros, 
Fine Rappee, Pure Vlnrlfila, 
Coaree Rappee, Naebltoches, 
American gentleman Copenhagen^ 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Sootch, Hooey Dew Sootch. 
High Tout Scotch, Freeh y Dew Scotch. 
Irlih High Toaat, F Sootch. 
or Lundyfoot, 
Attention it colled le tkt Imryt rtdntlton in pnett I 
•f Fint Cm! Chtmng and Smoking Tohtcoi, m*Uh 
will »• fount of a Suptrior (fuolitp. 
TODACCO. 
anoKiKa. run cot chrwixo. smokiko. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, 8. Jago. 
No. I, Cavendish or Sweat, Spanish, 
N2j2» Sweet Scented Oronooo, Canaster, No*. 1 and 2 mixed, Tnrklah. 
Granulated, Tin Foil Cavendish. 
1 
N, D. A circular af prices will b« sent on appll* 
oatlon. 
^ 19—lyr* 
Wi 
Kurun HnALL&HOR, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Office in City Building, Biddeford, It 
W4 are gt?lng our whoU time and attention to 
the abore bualncM, and represent the following 
Companies aa AgfaU, vlit—TArAfMMoAiu«(f« Uw 
tu*i Lift, located at HpVlnffleM. kfc., oapltal 
orer $000,000. In this oorapan v we hare upon oar 
hooks orer 300 member* of too Aral nan In Bid- 
drford.Haoo, and rlolnltr. 
Also, the Htm Inalmnd Lift CM^My. located at 
Boston. Mass., capital of 42,500.0001 Its oash dis- 
bursements to 1U Lllb Members In IBM wai $3M,- 
000. Ws operate aa AganU Ibr thaifbllowlmr Ira 
oompanleei cktU— ofCheUea. jlaaa^ 
sgrsft 
^^ssaKte - Mends. All taalnai eatraeUd tow will aa miia- 
1*11/ aad promptly ^UALL * 805. 
Blddafbrd, Jane 82.IMP. !?rl? | 
.HUMAN* IMP«OV«B < 
CLOTEBa_WBIieeBK. . 
R^^JBSat8»iaStt2»! 
darabU 1 wttk proper eara U>ejr will 
'^*TbeS%l aava their whole eoet aranr ats J 
moathe la elothlag alooe. at the praeent hlgfe pre J 
°"ft? Thet^aara a great deal of bard work. ' 
For «k» at |T. b> KIMBAUt'8 sSSr Sard ware Mora. 
(iIUCE'S liiiibiiliiiiiij iUiiiiJ* 
A8URE BELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
Thie 8alve to a vegetablo preparation. irmnt- 
ed in the 17'h cmtury, ty I;a. Wx. UXUX* 
surgeon in King J.»meVs army. Tl rough its 
egeney he cured thou-nnda of uio»t sct'mku *tree 
and wounde that baHl it the »ViIl of thj mn>t 
eminent phy«lciant of hit il.iv, ami w .in rr-at(led 
bjr >11 who knew him iu n public Uta-Uclur. 
Orace'e Cslebratod 8-lvo carat Bans. 
Ortct'i Cslobrated flairo carta Scald J. 
OraM'a Celcbratod Salvo carca Flcth V.*o^ndj. 
Oraao'i Celt bra tad flplvo enrut Canu. 
OraM'a Celtbrattd Salv* carte Felo::i. « 
Oract'a Colabratad Salve com Frotca Llmbe. 
Oract'a Cjltbratod Salvt carta Weaa. 
OraM'a Cslebrctcd Salvo carta Callouiei. 
OraM'a Celebrated Salve caret Salt Bb xa. 
OraM'a Colabratad Salva earn Chiltlalae. 
Oract'a Calebratod Salvo cane Son Brcaat. 
'OraM'a Celebrated Salvo eurca Sane Lips. 
OraM'a Celebrated Salvo curct Erydp«laj Sore*. 
Oract'a Celebrated Salvj carta Amcosioj. 
Oraoe'a Calibrated flalvo carta Ulcari. * 
Orace'a Cilabrated Balva cure* Chtppsd Hand*. 
Graea'a Calibrated Salvo curat Biugworaa. 
And from Sore* and Wound* of the mo»t tcrioue 
nature down to a common Pimple. It cradl- 
Mtea Pimples from the face, and beautifies tho 
akin. There is no prr (Miration before the publio 
that can equal this halve in prompt and ener- 
getic action for the *.p< :-dy euro of external du- 
etto*, as those who have tried i's virtue* testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find tide 
Salve their best friend. 
It hot none of the irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, i-lean»e», and 
heals the most aerioue SorM and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially tho*e containing 
children, should keep a box on hand in com of 
accident, for it will aave them much trouble, 
Buffering, and money. All it wants ie a fair 
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores. 
MAXUPACTCRKD BY 
WILLIAM ORACH, 
AME8BCRY, MA80. 
Price IS C'rNli p*r lu. 
Each box bat the a bora cut and tha faa-atailla ol 
tba proprietor** ilgnaturc attached to It, which la 
duly copy-righted. 
AT. 3. Burr k i't.36 Congrea* at, Ore. C. Oe«rf«H» 
k Co., it and 12 Marahall*t..enil JTss** tr F*M*r, 
170 Washington at., Doiton, Wholaaala AganU. 
For aala by druggists and at sountry stores ererjr 
whara. 
For aala In Blddafbrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. B. Q. 
Ster*n*. Dr. D. Smith and A. Sawyr. lyrll 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to be oonaalted at bla ofllee, 
Nos. 7 and 9 Endlcott Street, Boston, on alldlseaa* 
m or a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By 
a long coarse of study and practical experience of 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. baa now tba grattfleatlea 
of presenting the unfortunate with remedies that 
bare ner#r, since he flrat Introdnoed them, (kllad 
to cure the most alarming cases of (lonerrkaa and 
Syphilid- Ileneath hla treatment, all the horror* of 
rcberealand Impure blood, Impot*a«y,8«roula, 
Uonorrha*a, Ulcers, pains and distress In the re. 
{ton* of procreation, Inflamatlon or the Bladder 
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abcesses.flumors. Fright* 
rul Swellings, and the long train or horrible symp- 
toms attending thla class or disease, are mad* to 
become aa harmleee aa tba simplest ailing* or a 
ohlld. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. darote* a 
great part ot hi* time t tthe treatment or tboae 
cases caused by a secret aad solitary habit. whl*h 
rains the body and mind, unfitting the anfortunate 
Indlridual for buslneae or aoelety. Some of tbe 
■ad and melancholy effect* produoed by earl/ hab« 
Ita or youth, are Weakneaa or the Back and Limb*, 
Dlttlneea or the head. Dlmnea* or Sight, Palpita- 
tion or tha Heart. Dyapepala, Nerrousnee*, De- 
rangement or tlie digestIre functions, Symptom* 
sr Consumption, Ac. The reartal effects on tha 
mind are much to be dreaded) loaa or memory, 
Donftmion or Ideas, depression or spirit* aril fore- 
bodings, arerslon or society, •clMUtnut. timidity, 
*c., are among the ertla produoed. Such pereeaa 
should, before contemplating matrimony, conralt 
a physician or experience, and be at once restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dew** 
treatment a few days or weeks. will be tarnished 
with pleaaaat rooms, aad charge* for board moder 
it*. 
Medicine* sent to all part* oT the country, with 
run direction* for u**, on reoelrlng description of 
your oaaca. 
muniii inruHum 
I. TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Physician twl Burgeon, No. 7 k 9 En- 
dlcott Street, Boston, la oonaulted dally lor all dls- 
mmi Inctdeut to the ftul* syatenf. Prolapsus 
Uteri, or felling or the Womb. Floor Altiua, Hup. 
proralon, and other menstrual derangements, ara 
now treated upon new pathological prlcclolss, and 
speedy rellol guaranteed In a very few days. Bo 
In variably certain Is the new mode of treatment, 
that most dHstliato oom plaints yield under It, and 
the afflicted person soon rejoices In pcrfet health. 
Dr. Dow bai no doubt had greater experience la 
the eure of diseases of women and ohlldren, than 
any other pbyilclan In Boston. 
Hoarding accommodations fbr patients who may 
wish to stay In Boston a few da> a under hla treat- 
ment 
Dr. Dow, ainoe 181", having conflned Ml whole 
attention to an offlee practice, fur the eure of Pri. 
rata dlaeaaea and Female Complaints, acknowledge 
no superior In the United mates. 
N. B—All letters must eonUln four red stamp* 
or they will not be answered. 
Office honrs Irom m a. ». to V r. m. 
Certain Cure in all Caua, 
Or No Charge Made, 
Dr. Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 a n. to 8 r. M. 
as above, upon all difllcult awl chronic diseases ot 
every name and nature, having by kli unwearied 
attention and extraordinary success gained a rep- 
utation which oalls patients from all parts of the 
country to obtain advice. 
Among tho pbyslelans In Boston, none .stand 
higher In tho profession than tho celebrated DR. 
DOW, No. 7 Endloott Street, Boston. Those mho 
need the eervloea of an experienced physician and 
surgeon should give him a oall. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Imports and has lor sale a new 
artlolf called tho Preoch Secret. Order br mall, 3 
tor gl, and a red stamp. 
Boeton. April 1863. Iyl8 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will oontlnue to keep at tbo old sUtd, 
-A.T KINGPS CONNER, 
DIMiAH, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosale and Rotail. 
AUo, ft K*n«rftl ftod foil ftwortment of 
MhCholce Family Groceries 
which will b« wM ftt tbo LOWK8T M»rk»i PhM. 
OfftUfol for the llbml pfttnmaf* of hi* friend* 
ftod patron* in tb« pui, Mr. Fork wowld rt»p«et- 
folljr aoliolt • oontinaftHM of U>« «■#. 
Jlldd.fbrtl. April It. IM2. ITtf 
(miwiwot 
TAKEN 
nr xxohange for goods. 
by r. A. OAT, 
mf Wo. 3 City Bulldl»fc gtddWbrd. 
Table Cutlery. 
rvNK of lb* M HHrtawU ot Ivor/, Ratter, IJ Horn, llpa* «n4 Wood llaadU Knl**, wttA 
lllrtr »ad PUU<1 Korkj, tkftl hu inr b««a nlMrt 
• tbla vUlailf .*«■ l» ftwDd. at U» Uwwt etafe 
irtoM, ii 
_ 
l«] TWAMBLBT A SMITH*. 
ETVoeTtM printed At tbia oftcc. 
